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Miscalled the “Guardians of lib erty ”—It Will Atte^ipt Holy Father Has Accepted Says Cardfaal Gibbons in In Boston Speech Praises What it Accomplished and Effects Resnltlng Therefroi
Letter teBeligions
the Resignation of
the Irish for Their
to Revive the Bigotry of the A. P. A —Is Headed
Were of Tremendous Importance for European
by General Niles and Tom Watson
Civilization and the Tm e Religion
Leaders
Count Pecci
Progress
The Ntfw York W orld, on Monday a
week ago, contained a lengthy notice of
a new anti'ChthoIic organixation, mis*
called the **Ouardiaos of Liberty.*' The
order haa headquarters in New York,
from which the country is being flooded
with anii'Cathollc literature. Among
the men nxentioned as prominent
founding the erganizatiun are former
CoogreasmaB Tom W atson of Georgia,
who was the Populist nominee for vice
prMident in 1806 and for president in
1004; Oen. Nelson A. Miles, U. 8. A.,
retired; former Congressman Charles D.
Haines, a wealthy railroad builder and
former Democratic leader o f Columbia
county, New York, arid Charles R. Skin
ner, former state superintendent of pub
lie instruction in New York.
W hat brought the order into being,
or who first conoeived the idea o f origin*
ating it, is wrapped in mystery, but
Tom Watson has quickly availed him•elf of ita existence to promulgate
throughout the country his bitter denun
ciation of the Ostholie Church.
The national court or headquarters of
the Guardians of Liberty haa been es
tablished in New York, on the top floor
o f the Maeonio Temple at No. 60 West
Twenty-fourth street. A mass of litera
ture aod Instructions for forming local
and stat« organicationt ia being sent
broadcast throughout the country from
the New York office, and local organiza
tions, it It said, have already been es
tablished in Washington, St. Louis, New
Yocix. Kansas City, Tacoma, Oncinnati
and other dties.
The principles of the order ss set forth
In the constitution are as follows:

fully before, and this is the first time
my attention has been called to the
religious aspect o f the order. I suppose
the wording of the principles could very
well stand some alteration in this re
spect.”
“ But you are on the executive com 
mittee o f the order,” said the reporter.
“ That is true,” replied General Miles,
“ but I have really bad very little to do
with its affsirs. I suppose they put me
on the executive committee because—
well, because I was present at the meet
ing of the general council when the order
Wat started, some weeks ago. For all
other information I shall have to refer
you to Mr. Haines and Mr. Skinner, who
are really the active men in the man
agement o f the order.”
General Miles was told that it bad
been found impossible to get in touch
with either Mr. Skinner or Mr. Hines,
both o f whom were said, at the office
of the order in New York, to be out o f
town. Haines “ somewhere in Florida,”
and Skinner at bii home in Watertown.
N. Y. *
“ I am afraid,” said General Miles,
“ that I cannot discuss the subject any
further, and you must get any other
information from Mr. Haines.”
Wlien pressed for an explanation of
the principles o f the order in the light
of his conception o f the organization, he
said:
X do not pretend to explain them at
all,” he replied. “ 1 must repeat that
my connection with the order has been
due solely to my understanding that it
is a purely patriotic organization, de
signed to insure the maintensnee o f the
principles of our forefathers.”

IHrst—W e declare it to be our un
Cardinal Gibbons Amated.
alterable purpose to preserve, defend aod
Before seeing General Miles The
forever hold eacrvd the blood-bought
World
reporter called at the residence
legacy of liberty inherited from our
o f Cardinal Gibbons, in Baltimore. The
forefather e.
Second—We unite as a noo-eectarian. Osrdinal was confined to his room, owing
a non-partisan moral forte for the enact- to a slight indisposition, but through hi*
meat and enforcement of surh laws as secretary tbs principle*, character and
will abdieh clasi legislation. W e op- personality o f^ h e order were communi
po*s granting to any corporation or^ cated to him. U f directed hie secretary
eombiaation o f individuals preferential ferconvey this repTy to Tbs W orl<r«»rrights or privilege* which stifle compe reepondent:
“ I am amaze«l to learn that General
tition, sacrifice the independent busineae
man, or monopolize trade sod transp«)r Miles should have lent his name to such
taUon.
I an organization. 1 cannot believe that
T h ir d s We stand unalterably for the he has done so in the full knowledge of
complete separation of church and state. ahat these eo-cslled “ Guardians o f Lib
Fourth--W * unite to protect our coun erty" forsooth have set down among
try and its free institutionf from the their principle*, and particularly in view
efforts of any religious political orgeni- o f what is printed in Watson's maga
cation ahich may attempt to manipu zine.
"TLi* order is plainly nothing more
late or influrnce the political or social
than an attempt to revive the hig«ttry
development of our country.
vhirh was presumed
Fifth We concern ourselves mith no I\of th. A. r.
religious faith, but we take issue with to have died of inanition. Rurely no
any church or other organization inter sensible man will be misled by the thin
fering with established American insti and threadbare arguments o f such peopif.
tutiona and civil government.
“ In his spiritual 'affairs every Roman
Sixth—We maintain it to be the right
Catholic
owes allegiance to a foreign
o f the state to give free education and
eeclesiastiral
pom-er, namely His Holiness
public instruction, but the religious in
struction of children we bold to be the the Pope. But it is only in bis spiritual
exclusive duty and prerogative of par affairs. In matters concerning his civil
welfare, or that o f his country, every
ents.
Seventh—We are opposed to the use Homan Catholic is as free as any other
of public funds, local or national, for American citizen to act as his wisdom
and conscience dictate.
any religious purpose whatever.
“ The religious intolerance of which
Eighth—W e maintain It to be incon
sistent with and destructive of free gov- these people seem to complain ran only
be
their own intolerance, for the Roman
e r a a e o i to appoint or elect to political
or military office any person wbo openly Catholics have none, and the religious
or secretly concedes superior authority liberty which they proclaim they are
to any foreign political or ecclesiastical going to protect and fight for is aa
dearly cherished by Catholics at by the
power whatsoever.
The purpose of the organization ia re members of any other creed or sect in
vealed In section 14, under the head, the land.”
“ Duties of Officers,” as follows:
It shall be the duty of officers o f all
local courts (and this section applies
equally to the duty of the officers of
state courts, lo the national court, as
to candidates for state and congressional
offices) to ascertain the character and
qualifications of all candidate* for pub
lic place and office who are not mem
bers o f this order, regardless of party
affiliation, and to report their findings
to the members thereof, at a meeting to
be called for such purpose, and those
present shall decide by vote whether
such candidates are found worthy o f the
support of the order. The findings and
the result of such vote shall forthwith
be sent to the state or national court.
Ths indorsement of candidates by a
local court, approved by the state or
national court, shall pledge to surh canc f the order,
only on the condition thet they give
allegiance to and agree to sustain the
principlee espoused by the order.
" I t is purely a patriotic order,’* said
General Milos to The World correepondent, “ and, to far as I know, it le not
the purpose of the order to take part
In any religious controversy,”
When it wss pointed out to General
Miles that in six of the eight principles
there is a direct reference ,to the re
ligious objects of the Guardians o f I4herty, and that the eighth principle is
apparently alme<l s t adherents o f the
Chthollc CThurch who seek public office,
ho said:
“ I admit that there seems to l»e a
great deal of reference to religious m at
ters in these principles. As a matter
o f fact, I bad not read them very care-

Rome, March 16.—The Pope has ac
cepted the resignation o f Count Pecci,
nephew o f the late Pope Leo XIII, who
recently challenged Prince AlUcri to a
duel, from command o f the Palatine
Guard o f Honor. The count at the same
time will remit his rank o f lieutenant in
the Noble Guards. Therefore his connec
tion with the Holy See will be entirely
severed. By a special concession o f the
Pope a pension is granted to the count.
The Pope, in alluding to the duelling
scandal with which the count was identifleo, hinted that be intends shortly to
make a public manifesto against dueling.
“ Duelling,” he said, “ ia an anachron
ism. It survives because modem laws do
not sufficiently protect individual honor;
they only tafegiurd property. Ener
getic legislation is necessary to protect
the honor and reputation o f the people,
especially as most cases o f injury or
insult nowadays are often a political
weapon.”
QUEEN TO BECOME A NUN?
It is rumored that Queen Margfaerita
o f Italy is about to renounce the world
and enter a convent.
GETHSEMANE COLL£GE->NOT THE
ABBEY—DESTROYED.

EDUCATfOBUiL SYSTEM
Too Mndi L ^ e of Wealth
Pleasure liail Honors
s ib le

A t a gathering o f |||ielig:ou8 leaders in
New York last Saturday there was a discusaion o f the qoeaOor. "i* religious
faith declining in tbe^'nited States.” A
letter from ^ r d i s a l {Gibbons was read.
He said in part:
" I fear t ^ t w « a re^ i; forced to ad# it
that in a certain sease there is a decBje
o f religious faith in
country, for we
see evidences o f it on a ll sides There is
nothing so sacred aa 4|ct to be deniod by
some (me. In regnrd,to matters o f relig
ion we see in an ever-increasing number
a great deal o f indUldri-ntism.”
Tbe reasons fM* this the Chrdinal gave
as inordinate lovn o f wealth, pleasure
and honors as well as a faulty educa
tional system in which religion is seldom
included.
^
The Rev. Edw*id.-(4Qreyory. Fitzgerald
o f tbe Dominican
cr of priests, de
cried the Bubetltuti^ o f philosophy for
theology in this oompdry. saying that the
nations moet skilled in philosophy have
had the most shoekiBg moral conditions,
and that “ if we revefft to a pagan stand
ard in theory we
soon follow
in
practice."

Rays the Louisville Ostholie Record:
Reports more or less exaggerated and
fanciful—one a lengthy one from Bardstown—were mired abroad o f the burning
o f the great .\bbey o f Getbsemsne in
------- f------this diocese. These were happily un
WAKOEN DELSHAIITV ASSASSIN
true. Not Gethsemane Abbey, bat the
ATED.
altogether distinct and widely separated
Gethsemane Collegr, an eduoational in
Lincoln, Neb,, k^ rch 14.—Three pris
stitution o f the Abbey, located on its
oners at the Nebrasfcu penitentiary at
land, and about seven minute*' walk
l.Aneaeter. three miles xouth o f here, this
from it, was totally destroyed by acci
aftemocw assassiaated Warden James
dental fire.
Delehanty. Deputy Warden CXarles W ag
ner. Usher A. CL HcObia '. and wounded
FATHER CHIDWICK W AS CHAPLAIN
Cellbouse Keeper
OF THE MAINE.
The three eonviciiL.’ tiien .
the:r
Frttier-OiWwtrk. who fdhL'^part In IX?
funeral
Maine victims in Havana
last Raturdsy. and who i* now accom{■anying the b<xlie* to Washington, ws*
chaplain of the Maine when, on the night
o f February IS. lKt>8. that ship was de
stroyed in Havana harbor ami n<*arly 300
o f the crew were lost. On that occasion
Father Cliidwick displayed wonderful
bravery, and was highly commended by
all for his courage and devotion to the
men. On February 24 Captain Sigsbec,
the commander o f the ill-fated ship, tele
graphed to the Navy Department:
"Chaplain Chidwick charged with all
matter* relative to the dead. His con
duct beyond praise."
PAPAL HONORS FOR MISS KATHER
INE CONWAY.

In recognition of her services to the
Church, Pope I^us X has conferred the
decoration “ Pro Ecrleaia et Pontificate"
upon Miss Katherine Conway, the well
known authoress, and at present a mem
ber of tbe faculty o f St. Mary's College
and Academy, Notre Dame, Ind.
Mias Conway haa won diaUnction as
poet, novelist, eeboUr and editor. She
is a native o f Itocheater, N. Y „ but has
■pent nearly all her time since taking
up literary work in Boston.
She is
literary editor and editorial contributor
for Tbe Republic, Boston, aod was for
twenty yeere connected with the Boston
Pilot in an editorial capacity. She was
Seeking Political Carrion.
awarded the Laetare medal by Notre
We are not inclined to take the new
organisation too seriously, says the Dame University three years ago.
Omsha True Voice. The memory o f the
A. P. A. and its inglorious ending is THOMAS MAURICE MULRY AW ARD
ED LAETARE MEDAL.
too recent for any but bigoted fools and
political scavengers to ally themselves
Notre l>aine, Ind., March 17.—The
with it. It may succeed in offending
the nostrils of decent people during the Laetare medel. which is conferred an
nually
by the University o f Notre Dame
coming political campaign; but we are
on a distinguished layman o f the Roman
sure that every candidate will strive to
keep free from the pollution of ita favor. Ostholie Church, it was announced to
day, has been awarded this year to
Any decent candidate would prefer to
Thomas Maurice Mulry, a banker of
have a mangy. fli>a-infeated cur seeking
New York CSty. Hie devotedness to
to fawn upon him than to have the
works o f charity is tbe reason for the
Watson organization endorse him. W at
choice. 'The award haa the epproval of
son and his allies are only so many vulCardinal Farley.
Thi* Sunday the
tuies hunting for carrion.
Church observed La c tare Sunday, soSays It Will Fail.
called
from
the
first
antiphon o f the
Dr. Thomas 0*Hsgan, editor o f the
introit o f the hubs, “ Rejoice, U Jerusa
New World, in an inter>’ iew in the Chilem,” etc. This day is also known as
that Genera! Miles should have become Refreshment Sunday, from the gos{fel
o f the day.
identified with the "Guardians o f L ib
On this one Sunday o f I.«ent the altar
erty.”
“ Such principles as the 'Guardians of is decked with flowers, the organ peals
Liberty* atand for have failed in thr forth, and at the high mass rose-colored
past, and alwa>*a will fail,” he said. vestments are worn instead o f the more
"The A. P. A. smi Us Canadian brother, penitential violet. On this day the Pope
the P. P. A., have disappeared. Ameri blesses the Golden Rose, which is sent
cans are too just and fair-minded to every year to some prominent Oatholic
woman.
support such a movement, if it exists.
I regard it aa lamentable that any body
of intelligent men should attempt to Catholics ever on the supreme bench.
ostracize the people o f any religion.
You can count the Catholic presidential
“ As a matter o f fact, t'^tholics lack cabinet meml>ers on the fingers o f your
proper representation in government and two handa
elsewhere, and so far from attempting
•And who ever heard o f a Catholic
to absorb control o f the country they being appointed amliaeaador to any of
are inadequately representeil.
the four great powrra— England, Ruasia,
“ Justices Taney and White and Aa- Germany or France! Catholics receive
soclate Justice McKenna are the only ^ only the minor posts abroad.

Boston, Mass., March 18.—In his ad
dress to the Charitable Irish society t o 
night the president praised the Irish for
their adaptability in becoming Am er
icans and added a word about the evi
dent belief o f that race in the stability
of American institutions.
In this connection tbe president said:
"The thing o f which I wish to speak t o 
night is the well known fact that so
cialism and anarchy have found no lodg
ment among Irishmen. Not from them
do we hear proposals to change tbe fund
amental law, to take away the independ
ence of the judiciary or to minimize in
any way the influence and power o f con 
stituted authority. They welcome prog
ress; they are enterprising and active to
further prosperity. They are not full o f
diatribes against the existing order.
"They are not reaching out for new
gods of government. They are not seek
ing to invent a new society and turn the
present one topsy turvy. They are on
the side o f law and order.”
POPE

PIUS TO PAY STATE
HERITANCE TAX.

IN-

Milwaukee, March 16.—Pope Pius X
will have to pay $20 inheritance tax
under the laws of Wisconsin on a $500
bequc!>t left him by Johanna Brand,
Milwaukee, who died January 27, 1911.
according to a ruling made here today.
JOHN E. REDMOND OPTIMISTIC.
J»iho E. Re^imond. leader of the Irish
parliamentary party presiding Monday
night at a St. Patrick's banquet at the
Hotel Cecil at London, said the home rule
bill would pass the House of Commoorby more than 100 majority, and inside
of two year* would l>ecome a law. Ire
land. then, he declared, was destinc>d to
become the greate*t human agency in
promoting the security and power o f the
Rritish Empire.

penitentiarv* and were swallowed up
a blizzard.
Warden Delehan^x wa* a Catholic.

\V**hington. I). C.. March 21.- At the
unveiling o f the monurocBt to FTiristopher Columbus in thi* city on .Tune 8 it
INSTALLATION OF BISHOP O’CON- ' j-* expected that 40.(MKI Knights of CoNELL.
lumbu* will take part m the parade.
Mr. E*iward L. Hearn ha* come on hen*
Richmond. V s , March 20.—The sol
from Conmvtiout to perfe<-t the plan-*
emn installation "f Right Kcv. D. J. .
for that function.
O'Connell, D. D., a* l>i-bop o f Richmontl. I Gladys Louise Hearn, the fourteentook place in the C;»th**dral o f the Saervd i
year-old daughter o f the jMist supreme
Heart yestenfay at 10:30 a. m. His
knight, ha* been oho.«-» n to unveil the
Eminence Cardinal iiibbons ."ang the .
monument.
solemn pontifical
There w-a* a '
large representation ^rom the fac*iUie* J
and tbe student bo.lr o f the Catholic . CHURCH WEDDINGS URGED BY JUS
TICE TO CURB DIVORCE.
I'niversity o f .knien-.i. o f which Bishop*
O'Connell w*« formorlv rector.
!
Milwaukee. \Vi*.. M..rch 18. If all
marriage* were contract«sl in churcho*
MAJOR BUTT TO WED A CATHOLIC
there would l»e far fewer divorce*, in the
opinion o f Chief Justice Joseph G. Don
Miss Dorothy Williams, younger sis
nelly of the ^Clwaukee civil court.
ter o f Mrs. Joseph I>eiter, and Major
“ There should be. first o f all. parental
Archie Butt, the White House aide,
consent,'* said Judge
Donnelly today.
rumor says, will weti. Major Butt was
"Then there should be the ceremony p>erPresident T aft’s companion in the swing
formed by a minister in a church before
around the circle a f< w months ago. and
the friends o f both man and woman.
is going to Italy f> - his health. The
There should be the ring and the wed
report is that thi* trip may prove to
ding march and all the other little
be a honeymoon. Miss William* is a'
touche*—call them sentimental, if you
Oatholic, a graduate of the Viaitation
wili—that go with the acceptance o f a
convent, Georgetown and a daughter o f
sacred responsibility. And it should
Oolonei John Wilhsm* o f Washington.
have the prop>er setting.”
D. C.
CATHOLIC NOW ON LUXEMBURG
THRONE.
Luxemburg, Marr*- 18.— The Grand
Duchess Marie Ad> aide is now the
younger o f the only two women rulers in
Europe, Queen Wilhrimina o f the Ketherlande b^ang the otfer.
The duchess, wbo is fourteen years
old. gained the thron o f the principality
after the death o f h<’r father, the male
end o f the family be ng extinct. Hither
to, Luxemburg ha*
a l^ te s ta n t
dynasty, but the gr.iud duche** was
brought up in tbe K ^nan Ostholie faith.
Luxemburg is imlei-rulent and has a
p>opulation o f 250.fH' .
PREDICTS THREE NSW AMERICAN
ARCHBISHOPS WITHIN
ten YFARa
The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen in ita
latest issue says. <.';torially:
W e are at the K-ginning o f a new
epMX-h in American Culholie Church hiatorv. In the coming ten years, with
our growing Catholi- population and the
great territorial txt-irt o f the country,
we shall undoubtedly aeo tbe erection of
many new see*. At present there are
fourteen archbishop* and ninety-five
bishopw in the conti:untal United States.
W e may. in a re\<T»'nt apirit o f con
jecture, aurmiae that by IWO there will
be as many as one hundred and five
bishopia and seventeen archbishop* in the
United State*. Omeha will be an archdicH'eae. The great stale o f Texas, which
now eounta fotir di*-'''*aee, will have an
archlUahop, and the old (?!ktbolic city of
Detroit will be simiUrly honored.

CARDINAL FARLEY BACK IN NEW
YORK.
Cardinal Farley returned late on
Thursday night to New York after a
three week* stay a t 8t. Aug\istine. Fla.,
m-here he went to rest from the fatigue
incident to the extencied welcome that
followed his return from Rome.
He expressed himaelf a.* "feeling fine.”
and inquirers were told that he a a* en
tirely restored in strength.
Saturday the 0»rdin?.l reviewed the St.
Patrick's Day parade. Sunilay he was
the celebrant o f a pwintifii-nl high mass at
the cathedral. This ws* the first time
he pKiQtificated since he was made a CVrdinal. On Monday A'ening he was the
guest of the Friendly Sons of St. Pat
rick.
THREE SHOTS FIRED AT KING OF
ITALY.
Rome. March 14.—Three shots were
fired at King Victor Emmanuel o f Italy
in the Via la ta in tbit city today by
an anarchist. The king was not wound
ed, but Major Langa. who commanded
thF King's cavalry escort, was struck by
a bullet, and the horse o f one of the
trooper* was killed.
Rome. March 16.—A high Vatican pre
late is authority for the repmrt that tbe
lVipw> tfHlmy celebrated ma.ss of tlianksgiving for the escape of King Victor
Knmianuel in hia private chapel, after
remarking that the Church and. State
should join hands to eliminate a p>osiuble repetition of the affair. The Catholic
biahopia throughout Italy have ordered
a solemn Te Deum for tomorrow.

had carried their martial spirit into the
By Yaya Cowztin, F. R. S.
Church. P'ighters they had been and
Written for the Denver Chtholic Register. fighters they remained.
Besides the causes already named,
W oefully ignorant concerning the cru
sades, is the state in which we find the there were various minor causes which
average Catholic layman o f today. I be conspired to the success o f the crusading
lieve m yself asserting a fact, when I a f movements. Every city and every man
firm that, with th'e exception o f the had a reason all bis own for joining the
clergy, there is not more than one Cath crusades. Many took part in the exp«di>
olic in a hundred, wbo can immediately tions from mere love o f change, excit«>
give you an intelligible answer, should ment, and adventure. Lome o f the Ital>
you ask him the simple question: "\Miat ian cities engaged in the undertakings
were the crusades t” True, some may from commercial or political motives.
reply that the crusades were religious Many knighte, princes, and even king*
wars, or persecutions o f the pagans, or headed expeditions with a view o f secur
military expeditions for the recovery of ing fiefe in the East from lands wreeted
the Holy Lands, or the contest of (Thris- from the infidel. Multitudes o f serfs
tianity against Islam, etc., but that is as joined them to escape from a life o f mis
ery that had become unbearable. And
far as their knowledge extends.
vast number* o f the lower classes joined
\Miat the crusades accomplished and
them in order to secure immunity from
the effects resulting theiefrom, are items
the penalty o f debt and crime, for tbe
that must have been lost in the shuffle,
person and property: > ere taken under
so far as some are concerned. Now this
the special and direct protection o f th*
state o f affairs is simply deplorable,
Church. But for every man that joined
especially here in America, where the
from base motives, there were a hundred
classes are o f a much higher ^ h ere of
whose motives were pure and holy and
intellectual development than in those
high.
countries, which are still staggering un
In the year 1096, Peter the Hermit, a
dcr despotic rule. Here the facilities for
study and research arc bounded only by piou* French monk, returned to Roma
from
a pilgrimage to tbe H oly Lands,
the student’s ability and ambitiem. Edu
cational advantages offered in the United bringing with him stirring tales o f tbe
States surpass those of any other coun cruelties imposed b y the Turks, on both
try. ^Vhy then are Americans inferior the native and pilgrim Christians. He
to Europeans in their knowledge o f the also delivered letters to Pope Urban II
crusades? Is it possible that the public from the patriarch o f Jerusalem begging
schools o f this fair land, omit all men for aid- ^Vhereupon Pope Urban sum
tion, in history, o f the crusades?. I moned a council to meet i t Piacenza, in
hardly think so. Can it be said that our Italy, and gave Peter the opportunity to
Oatholic colleges, academies and paroch address.the multitude, which assembled
ial schools, slight the crusades in their in such numbers that he had to talk in
classes? Nol emphatically no. The real the open air. Still very little was me->
reason for this widespread ignorance compHshed a t this meeting. While tha
rests mainly in the fact that Americ n Christians' religious feeling* were grow
Catholics do not appreciate the tremend ing tenser, day by day, the Turks were
ous importance tbe crusades had, both not losing any tim e; they were making
for European civilization and the True constant advances, until az last they
religion. They do not realize that the were threatening Cbnstantinople iteelf.
Christian world, today, owes ita freedom Then the Emperor Alexis Oomnenun aent
from Turkish domination to those lion- urgent letters to the Pope, representii^(
that* unieoB he)p"waa extended immeoi^
f t * v . y u a ’ V .'U Jii
o i i t ''
s*de*s]*^ N eA E er^ o t?iey ^ a V z e thaT
the ancient a rt treasure* were saved for must soon fall into the hands o f the bar
p>«>sterity by the zeal o f these selfsame barians. Again the Pope called a council^
prince*, nor do the- realize the moment but this tim e at Clermont, in France,
ous effects the crusades had upion society Urban purposely fixing the place o f
and commerce. If American.* did realize meeting among the warm-tempered and
all these things, they would not regard martial I'rench. Pope Urban himself waa
the cni.*ades a* such insignificant ad the chief .speaker. He possessed the g ift
of eloquence, so that tbe man. the cause,
ventures.
and the place, all contributed to the
Following is a brief description o f the
achievement o f one o f the greatest tri
First Crusade, which I sincerely boj»e, umph* o f human oratoiy. The great aowill sink deep into the minds o f all who
semblage. with cries of "God will* it,”
read it. Time and *pMC€ will not permit approved the plans of Urban, and
me to treat o f the other cnisades af* I
pledged themselves to go forth to the
would like. The following narrative may rescue o f the Holy Sepulcher.
contain some omissions or mistakes. I
Early the following summer a number
am not infallible.
of armed bodies *et out in different di>
The word “ crusade” itself, is taken visiona Many o f these hosts were not
from the old French, crois. which mean# amenable to military discipline, and, be
cross, and from this we get “ cross wars,' ing unprovided with even the necessaries
or in better English, "H oly war”— the for such an expedition, were practically
one trxie definition o f the crusades.
completely destroyed in the different
I shall first tell o f the cause* which countries through which they had to pass
gave birth to the crusades, then narrate before reaching Constantinople, which
with some degree o f particularity the had been chosen as their place o f meet
most imp>ortant events which character ing. One vast throng, led by Peter the
ized the First Crusade, end finally close Hermit, and a wandering knight called
our brief surrey o f the crusading move Walter tbe Penniless, was sorprieed and
meets with a summary o f their results slaughtered almost to a man, by the
Turks. Only a few straggler* found their
for civilization.
The chief cause, and one that stands way home again or succeeded in main
out most eminently before the others, taining themselves for a time until the
was the religious ideas and feelings of arrival o f the more regularly organised
the times. p>articularly the sentiment re bodies o f troops. With this body wem
sp>ecting holy places and pious pilgrim most o f the disting^shed men whose
ages. It is a well knowu fact that in all names are associated with this first great
ages men have been led by curiosity, chivalHc effort to redeem the Holy Land
sentiment, or religion, to make pilgrim from the infidel. A t the head o f nearly
ages to spK>te which re*^ain the memory 100.000 men were G jdfrey o f Bouilloa,
o f remarkable occurrences, or have been Duke o f Lower Lorran«e; Hugh o f Verconsecrated by human suffering or hero mindois (a relative o f W alter), and Terism. Es|>ecially bos the religious senti mon. also o f Vermandois; Baldwin,
ment o f every |>eopIe made the birth brother o f G odfrey; Robert II o f Flan
places or tbe tombe o f their prophets, ders; Robert II o f Normandy; Onunt
saints, and martyr* places of veneration Raymond o f Toulouse; Bohemond o f
and pilgrimage. Benares, Mecca and Tareutum, eon o f Robert Guiscard; TanJerusalem attest the uni>-er»ality and cred o f Apulia, "the mirror o f knigbtstrength o f the sentiment among Hin bood.” and other heroes. There it not
dus, Mohammedans, and Christians alike another place in history where we can
Among the early Christian# it was find such a noble and brave force o f men.
thought a pious and meritorious act to all united under one flr.g, without regard
undertake a journey, on foot, to some to race or country, fighting to attain one
sacred place. Especially was it consid end. W ith sneh a eight to inspire him,
ered that a pilgrimage to the land whi>ee it is little wonder that the poet Tasso
soil had been pressed by the feet o f our was able to write his glorious poem,
Blessed Savior, to the Holy City which "Jeru.*alem Delivered.”
.The various armies o f the first cruMde
had witnessed his martyrdom, was a
peculiarly pious act, and on* which se gathered at tYinstantinuple about CTixItt#I*l*Tnd fo r
cured for the pilgrim the greatest favors utM*. 1036. Here they
and blessings from heaven. Now. these some time b y the diplomacy o f the Greeic
religious pilgrims decid d if it were a Emperor, who wisely wished to make
meritorious thing to make a pilgrimage sure that the immenae forces, which had
to the Holy Sepulcher, much more would come partly as the result of h!s own re
it be a pious act to rescue the sacred quest for aid, would not prove the rum
spa>t from the profanation o f infidel*. of his tottering empire. About PetoteThus were the people changed from pil coet. 1097, the crusaders crossed over to
Asia by the way o f the Strait o f Galli
grims into warrior*.
The second great cause o f the cnisade poli, and their first eooquest wee th *
was the growth o f a martial spirit with town o f Nirea in June. 1097. Shortly
in the Church. In the earliest Christian after this, on July 4, the crusader* m rl
times a Qiuker spirit ruled the Cliurch; an Eastern army in pitched battle f o
tbe first time, at Dorylaeum. Here the
by the eleventh century a martial aohad taken a complete poeseaeion o f it. slaughter was fearful, but the Chriatlana
Various cauaee and eircumvtances had on account o f their skill and zeal, soon
occurred to effect this astonishing trmns- routed their opponent* amt put them to
fevrmation. Christianity, while trans flight. Another delay and the crusader*
forming the barbarians, had itoelf been
transformed by them. The new coaveria
(Ooncluded on Page Six.)
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Sunday, March 24.—Passion Sunday. knees with great emotion o f soul.” Act
Gospel, St. .Tohri viii 40-59. The Jews to exjilain and amend an act entitled
“ An act to prevent tl'C furtJier growtl:
T ry to Stone Jesus.
of popery in Ireland,” went into opera
“ A t that time Jesus said to the mul
tion 1710. By this law a reward of
titude of the Jews: Which of you shall
£50 was ordered to be paid to any in
convince me of sin? If I say the truth
former who might discover an arch
to you, why do you not believe me? He
bishop, bishop, vicar general or any
that is of God, lieareth the words of
other person exercising ecclesiastical
God. Therefore you hear them not, be
jurisdiction. A reward of £20 was paid
cause you are not of God. The Jews
for the discovery of a priest, and £10
therefore answered, and said to him:
for the discovery of n Catholic school
Do not we say well, that thou art a
teacher. Anyone refusing to give in
Samaritan, and not a devil, but I honor
formation in these cases when called on
m y Father, and you have dishonored me.
was to be put in jail for a year and
B ut I seek not my own g lo r y ; there is
fined £20. Hudson river discovered 1600.
one that seeketh and judgcth. Amen,
Tuesday, March 26.—St. Irenarus, B.
amen, I say to you, if any man keep
St. Ludger, B. o f Munster, and
m y word, he shall not see death for M.
ever. The Jews therefore said : Now apostle of Saxony, born 743, died 809.
we know that thou hast a devil. Abra St. Braulio, B. of Saragossa, C., died
ham is dead, and the prophets; and thou 646. St. Mochelloc, abbot o f Kilniallock,
sayest: If any man keep m y word, he died 650. W . E. H. Lecky, historian and
shall not taste death forever. A rt thou essayist, born in Dublin 1838. Cecil
greater than our Father Abraham, who Rhodes died 1902.
is dead—and the prophets are dead?
W hom dost thou make thyself? Jesus
answered: If I glorify myself, my glory
is nothing. It is my Father that glorifieth me, of whom you say that he is
your God. And you have not known
him ; but I know him. And if I shall
say that I know him not, I shall be like
to you, a liar. Abraham your father re
joiced that he mifiht see da y; he saw it,
and was glad. The Jews therefore said
to him : Thou art not yet fifty years
old, and hast thou seen Abraham ?
Jesus said to them: Amen, amen, I say
to you, before Abraham was made, I am.
They took up stones therefore to cast
a t h im ; but Jesus hid himself, and went
ou t o f the temple.”

Wednesday, March 27.— St. John Da
masccne, C. D. St. Rupert, or Robert,
B. of Saltzebourg, 700. Florida dis
covered 1512. Cj'clone yi Louisville 1897.
Thursday, March 28.— SS. Priscus,
Malchus and Alexander, martyrs, \inder
Valerian, 260.
St. Sixtus III, pope,
elected 42, died 440. St. Gonstran, king
and C., born 525, died 593. Canada ceded
to France 1032. The Jamestown, a U. S.
frigate, sailed from Boston with sup
plies for the Irish famine sufferers, 1847.
Riot in New York 1908.
Friday, March 29.—Seven Sorrows of
B. V. M. SS. Jonas, Barachisius and
comp., martyrs, 327. SS. Armogastes,
Archinimus and Saturus, MM., 457. St.
Eustasius, or Eustachius, abbot of
Luxen, died 625.
St. Mark, bishop
fourth century. St. Cyril, M. St. Fulertach, bp. of Clonard, died 77b. Vera
O u z captured by the Americans in the
war with Mexico, 1847. John Jacob As•tor died 1848. Dr. McNevin born, 1703.

By Shiela Mahon.
Two men o f international famo are
running a campaign today in New York.
Both men made their headquarters in
the Metropolitan building, No. 1 Madison
avenue, the business center o f the city.
Colonel Roosevelt, who is running for
the president of the United States, is
one, ami the other is Father John E.
Burke, the director general of the negro
missions, who is conducting a campaign
to save the souls o f the ten millions
o f the colored race scattered all over
thi United States. Both men are deeply
interested in the negro problem. Roose
velt from a statesman’s ])oint o f view.
Father Burke from a spiritual. It has
been his God-given mission to convert
the negro to Catholicism, as it is recog
nized that only through Catholicism will
the negro become a benefit to the states
as a citizen and soldiei. For this pur
pose Fathi r Burke was appointed by the
American Catholic hierarchy four years
ago, and every bishop throughout the
country bade him God-sj>eed in his stu
pendous task.
To break down race
prejudice and foster a missionary spirit
among Catholics and others is the aim
o f his mission, and nobly has he filled
the post. With the battle ery of “ Christ
died for all o f us,”” and an appeal for
one hundred tliousand dollars annuallyone dollar from every Catholic family—
he started the work. Today his name is
a linusehold word, and the fame of his
missionary work has 'spread over the
w’orld. One million dollars a year, the
bishops consider, would not be too much
to collect for this magnificent work.
W ithout the sinews o f war the mission
ary bands o f devoted men and women
cannot be supported. The glory to the
Catholic Church o f drawing into the fold
the negro race, despite the unceasing
efforts and money spent b y alien
churches which have failed in a spiritual
sense to make the negro a good moral
citizen, as statistics show, cannot be
overrated. Already the nation owes a
debt o f gratitude to Father Burke, who,
as he expresses it himself, “ is only on
the threshold o f success.” To illustrate
this fact in one out o f many instances:
“ In two sections of Maryland, each o f
which has a large population, one al
most wholly Catholic and the other al
most wholly Protestant; among the
Catholics infractions of the law are al
most unknown—the jails are empty, the
judges very rarely have a prisoner
brought before them. In the Protestant
district the very reverse is the case—
crime and misdemeanors are numerous,
showing that Protestantism is not
strong enough to control the evil ten
dencies of the negro population. NonCatholics, who are fully aware o f it,
wondered that we Catholics have not
pointed hitherto to these facta as proof
o f the Church’s power over the negro.”

St. Ircnaeus, bp. of.Sirm ium, 304. St.
Simon, infant, martyr, at Trent, 1472.
SL William of Norwich, martyr, 1137.
St. Maccartin, one of St. Patrick’s earli
est disciples, died 500. James II en
tered Dublin 1089. James was the last
Catholic monarch o f England. Long
Saturday, March 30.—St. John Clima
fellow died 1882. American independence cus, chosen abbot of Mount Sinai at 75
acknowledged by Spain 1782.
Jules years of age, where, having spent 40
Verne died 1905.
years, he died, 005. St. Zoziraus, bp. of
Monday, March 25.—Annunciation of Syracuse, died GOO. St. Regulus, or
the Blessed Virgin, fir s t mass cele Rieul, first bishop of Senlis. St. Fergus,
brated in Maryland 1034. “ On the day founder of the see of Down, died 583.
o f the Annunciation of the H oly Virgin Sicilian vespers 1282. Easter Monday
Mary,” says Father White in his “ Re- in the year just mentioned fell on March
latis Itineris in Marylandiam,” “ the 25th 30, and the people of Palermo were en
o f March, in the year 1034, we offered in gaged in festivities, notwithstanding the
this island (St. Clement’s) for tb^ first presence of the French soldiers- of
time the sacrifice o f the mass. In this Charles o f Anjou, who had made him
region of the world it had never been self master of the island. A Frenchman
celebrated before. The sacrifice being roughly handled the bride o f a young
ended, having taken upon our shoulders Sicilian, on pretense of searching her for
the great cross which we had hewn from arms, and the outrage so exasperated
a tree, and going in procession to the the lookers-on that one o f them killed
place that had been designated, the the ruffian instantly. A terrible riot at
governor, commissioners and other Cath once broke out, during which over 200
olics participating in the ceremony, wc French were slain, and a general rising
erected it as a trophy to Clirist the followed, which resulted in the death of
It was in a journalistic capacity that
Savior, while the Litany of the Cross 8,000 o f the foreigners. Eiffel tower
I first had an opportunity to interview
was chanted humbly on our bended opened 1889. Alaska purchased 1867.
Father Burke, T found him in his suite
o f rooms on the tenth floor o f the Met-*
VATICAN
COURT
SAYS
COUNT POPE IS PLEASED WITH FILM PIC ropolitan building. A fter my business
BONI’S MARRIAGE W AS VALID.
was over I inquired liow his work was
TURES.
progressing. His whole face lighted up
Rome, March 9.—The Court of the
Rev. Father Joseph Tonello, former with enthusiasm. He has a very ex
Rota refused today to dissolve the mar pastor of St. Anthony’s Catholic church pressive face, with features molded as
riage of Count Boni de (Dastellane and in Joliet, is en route from Rome as the f in granite, but with a kindly mouth,
Anna Gould, now the Princess de Talley bearer of a special gift from Pope Pius which expresses universal benevolence.
rand et Sagan. Today’s action followed IX, to a Chicago film manufacturer, in Race tells. American born of American
the appeal made on behalf o f Count Boni appreciation of the pictures taken at born parents, but with a grandsire who
from a previous decision of the Vatican Jackson Park last fall, depicting the life was raised on the rock bound coast of
authorities denying his petition to have of Christopher Columbus in a pageant Galway, h'ather Burke inherits the fresh
his union with the daughter o f the late given by the Knights of Columbus of breeziness of the Irish coast and the
J a y Gould annulled. It is believed that Chicago.
native flow of Irish humor; racy as
the present ruling finally settles the
In the story presented by the Knights from the sod, it flow's from his lips. His
matter.
in the pageant the three representations blue Celtic eyes command as well as
The count’s ground for asking the an of the caravels which brought .Columbus demand love. Of great executive abil
nulment was that the countess had re and his crews to the new world play an ity, he is a man in a thousand fitted
fused to embrace Catholicism at the important part. These pictures, with for the great w’ork to which he has been
time of her marriage, contemplating the others from the prominent parts o f the appointed, for, involuntarily, one feels
possibility of a future divorce ifnd de great pageant, so pleased the Pontiff compelled to bow before the master
siring to make such divorce feasible. that he deemed them worthy o f special mind, which, under a gentle exterior,
The Rota holds that this theory is not recognition, and he therefore appointed predominates and compels admiration.
established by evidence.
Father Tonello, who was about to de Father Burke possesses magnetism of
The Duchess de Talleyrand, it is said, part for America, as a special mes the highest order and attracts w'ithout
was as anxious as Boni that the Vatican senger to convey his thanks and a gift
should declare the marriage void, since to be delivered to the manufacturer.
then the way would have been Opened
fo r the recognition by the Catholic HOLY FATHER'S GIFT TO BROOK
Church of her present marriage to the
LYN CHURCH.
Duke de Talleyrand.
Brooklyn, March 10.—A silver statue
NOTRE DAME WINS MEET AND of the Madonna, with gold trimming, a
BREAKS INDOOR RECORDS.
gift to the parisli from Pope Pius X, is
on exhibition in the vestibule o f St.
Notre Dame, Ind., March 14.— Two John’s chapel. The statue is about three
■world’s indoor records were equalled and feet in height. Accompanying the statue
a new gymnasium record set in a dual was a letter from the Pope commending
track meet between Notre Dame and the efficient work accomplished by the
Ohio State Universities tonight. Notre congregation under the direction o f Aux
Dame w’on the meet easily hy a score oi iliary Bishop Mundelein. The import
72*/^ to 23. Captain Fletclier o f Notre duty on the statue was $180. Bishop
Dame and his team mate, Fred W il Mundelein at early mass on Sunday ex
plained the importance o f the Holy
liams, equalled the world’s records.
Fletcher took first in the low liurdles Father’s offering, and announced that
in five flat, and Williams jumped the the new $18^00 organ would be installed
high barriers in :05 2-5. WykofT in the in the name of Pope Pius,
two-mile run for Ohio State clipped off
three seconds from the gymnasium rec
NEW CHURCH IN ROME.
ord which he set here two years ago.
Catholics in America will receive word
POOR through their archbishops o f the erec
tion in Rome, already a city o f cliurches,
of still another one, to l>e known ns
On March 19 this year the Poor Clare
the Clrnrch of Christ the Eternal Victor.
nuns throughout the world celebrated
The new Clrnrch of (.’hrist the Eternal
the seventh centenary of the establishVictor, winch Americans are asked to
ment of their order in a manner be
help, is to stand beside the Milvian
fitting such an event. Seven hundred
bridge, about two miles from Uie present
years ago St. Clare consecrated her life
Flaminian gate of Rome.
lo God in the shrine Our I-ady of the
Portiunculn in Assisi,
SEVENTH

CENTENARY OF
CLARE NUNS.

A C a th o lic P a p e r
F o r C h ild re n
The Catholic Church Extension So
ciety publishes an illustrated little paper
every month called the Child Apostle.
It is edited by one o f the priests of
the Society specially for little ones. It
Is only twenty-flT* cents m year. Send
for a sample copy. or. better still, send
twenty-five cents In stamps for a year's
subscription for your boy or fflrl. Ad

dress

The Child Apostle,
|
1133 Mrrormick Bldg. Cbicago, III. |
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trying to, and is thus well equipped to
be a fisher o f souls. “ Your scheme is
to raise a hundred thousand dollars
yea rly?” I asked, “ Yes,” the bishops
say ho answ'ered, “ that one million dol
lars would hot be too much to collect
for the work. I f you could only read
some o f the appealing letters I receive
for the support o f p<ior missions, from
the South and elsewhere, it would make
your heart ache. It makes me glad
when 1 urn able to belp out these poor
missions. Here is a letter from the
bishop o f Oklamoha, asking for ten dol
lars a month to assist a poor missionary
priest working for the colored. His
monthly collection ig 75 c'ents. Isn’t it
pitiful?” There was a moisture in his
eyes. “ Only ten dollars a month,” the
bishop asks. “ What made you first
think o f taking up the cause o f the
negro?” I asked, “ God knows,” lie said
simply. “ God knows,” I repeatt'd, recog
nizing the lieight and the depth o f self
abnegation which lay under tlie words
“ They are big children,” he said softly.
“ They have the faults of children, but
when well trained tiny make splendid
Catholics—a credit to the states. If I
had only sufficient fund.i I cou lj lielp
the missions more and the work o f con
verting the negro would take up a
shorter time. Don’t misunderstand me,”
he said hurriedly; “ we don’t buy souls^
but we lead them, aiul the missions
must be kept up until the work is ac
complished.”
THE ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY BUL
LETIN FOR FEBRUARY, 1912.
The catalog number o f the St. Louis
University Bulletin for February has
just been issued. This number o f the
Bulletin contains much interesting and
valuable information concerning the d if
ferent faculties o f the university.
There has been a considerable increase
in the number o f students in all the
different departments, e^^pecially in those
of law and medicine. However, the
school o f dentistry leads in this respect.
The total number of students, includ
ing the classical high schools o f the
university, registers 1,381. Among this
number are represented thirty-three
states o f this country and thirteen for
eign countries. Colorado has ten gtudents
to her credit, many of whom are Den
verites and graduates or alumni o f Sac
red Heart College in this city.
CONNIE MACK’S BALL TEAM CAR
RIES SPIRITUAL ADVISER.
San Antonio, Texas. March 18.—Con
nie Mack has nailed down one record
already for the season of 1912. He has
startc<l out on the training trip attended
by a spiritual advis<T. The Rev. Father
McClosky o f the Church o f the Holy
Spirit o f Atlantic City, who finds enough
spare time from saving souls to also be
a dyed-in-the-wool baseball fan, is the
original adviser wb>> has accompanied
the Athletics on this trip and will stick
till the jaunt is finished.
Father McClosky enjoys playing in
game himself, and dons a suit and works,
out with the team here. If the Ameri
can umpires find the world’s champions
to be a particularly mild aggregation of
players this coming season it can lie at
tributed to the moral effect of Father
McClosky’s presence dur/ng this train
ing trip.

EDUCATIONAL,

T h e P e t t e p ie r - P u rce ll
In su ra n ce A g e n cy
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Phone Main 7778.
502 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG., Denver.

SOCIALIST IDEALS FAULTY,

Father Bernard Vaughan, the English
Jesuit, took “ Socialism and the Indi
vidual” for the subject o f his third Len
ten sermon, delivered Sunday a week
ago at St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New
York. Socialism, ho said, lacks the
ideals necessary for the development of
true character. He held that it was a
mistake to rely on the hope that men
would grow’ better as they grew in pros
perity. History, told no such story,
All noble and lo fty human action pre
supposes the influence of some high
ideal, for no healthy life can be borne
up unless sustained by some such up
lifting force. The policy that has no
Tdeal will never vitalize a people. But
my complaint is not merely that Social
ism would subordinate man to the state,
but that it would subordinate him to
some future state, with a very prob
lematic existence, o f a very doubtful
character, and which miglit prove to be
the most cruel tyrant that ever ground
an individual into the dust.
Clearly it might be so.
Socialism
seems so absorbed in man’s material
well being that it loses sight o f the
fact that there are other prizes besides
bread and hippodromes for which he
hungers. He craves for something which
no Socialism pretends to offer him—
union with God b y faith here and sight
hereafter.
Man wants to realize his
eternal destiny.
“ Why care for your own career ?” says
the Socialist to the individual. “ Your
career is to provide a career for those
yet to com e; your reward must be to
labor for generations not yet born,”
“ No one,” says Bebel, “ has a right to
consider whether he himself, after all
his trouble and labor, will live to see a
fairer epoch of Socialism. Still less has
he a right to let such a consideration
deter him from the course op which he
has entered.”
For a moment note the inconsistency
o f the Socialist’s position. He rails at
Christianity for “ dealing in futures” and
deluding the people witli a “draft on
eternity,” yet he himself speculatt's in
futures o f a far loss assured character
than the heaven which even a Hhoeless
child, selling an evening paper in a slum,
knows to be the one grand end for
which God made him.
Father Vaugltan said that Socialists
were fond o f referring to the fMjuality
of opportunity Uiat Socialism would
provide. I ’herc was even now, said the
preacher, more than equality o f oppor
tunity for all in the same nursery, in
the same schoolroom, in the same work
shop, in tlie same l>usincBS or profes
sion or what not, yet one-third avent
under, one-third survived and one-third
only got into the swim. Life’s failures
and successes were due not so much to
what a man had as to what a man was.
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How' memorable are these words o f
Pius IX : “ I have seen a little picture
MARCONI DECLINES ELEVATION TO which represent* St. Joseph with the
NOBILITY.
Divine Infant, who points to him, say
ing: 'Jtc ad Joseph.’ T o you I say the East Side Branch and Main Office
South Side Branch,
Gugliclmo Marconi, discoverer o f the same, ‘Go to Joseph;' have recourse with
3 4 6 2 W a ln u t , Cor 35lh
2 2 S . B ro a d w a y
wireless system of sending messages, has special confidence to St. Joseph, for his
Phone Main 1074.
Phone South 8118.
refused the offer of King Victor to ele protection is n. ist powerful now above
vate him to the nobility. Mr. Marconi all when he is the patron o f the Uni
is the son of an Italian father and Irish versal Church.”
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<
mother, and, being a practical Catholic,
he says he could not conscientiously ac
Nationalism, as such, has no place in
cept the king’s offer, because he does not the Catholic Church, which is for all na
believe the present occupant of the Ro tion* and peoples. Wherever it creep*
man throne is the rightful ruler of into the Church it is a prolific breeder of
Rome. He has accepted, however, a life discord and schism.—Northwest Prog
membership in the Roman senate.
ress, Seattle.
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arc great, and the young man or woman
who can take dictation rapidly and
transcribe the notes accurately on the
typewriter, la
line for great and lasting eucceso.
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Officers and Directors extend a cordial invitation to
the public to call at an early date. We especially in
vite all who rejoice at the continued prosperity of
Colorado to visit us in our new home of the State’s oldest and
largest Trust Company.

D en ver, Colorado
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New banking quarters are as complete and thor
oughly equipped in every detail as those of any Trust
Company in America. Our new safe deposit vaults, con
taining thousands of steel boxes, with the famous Yale bank
keys and locks, are the most modern known to the banking
world.

TRUST COMPANY

YOUR

ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.

h ese

The INTERNATIONAL

THE LONG DIS

TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES

at Seventeenth and California Streets, where we opened for
business on Monday, March 18th.

H. M. BLACKMER,
President

Plooe,

Colo.

“ GO TO ST. JOSEPH.”

UR Depositors and the business community generally
are advised of our removal from the Equitable Build
ing, at Seventeenth and Stout streets, to the new

these

1M5 Olenorm

1

International Trust Building
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Educate for a good positloa.
Courses: Teachers’. Bookkeep
ing. Shorthand.
Review for
Teachers' Examination^ Re
view for Civil Service Etxamlnations. Grammar Grades, etc.
Day and Evening Sessions. Coll
at our office or write for cata
log.
&. ▲. X.X1 Doxrx, Pres.

__
college '
[3ENVER.CaORA

1M5-45 GLENARM ST-t

o

T

COLLEGE

WB asAWW T O n 82XiT-8T77POATXVO.

Says Father Bernard Vaughan in Third
o f His Lenten Sermons.

C h a n g e o f L o c a t io n
O

SHORTHAND

has trained over 30 official Colorado reporters. Teaches and
shows you 200 words a minute. 06 Mr rant o f verbatim reTTorters^write our shorthand.. Faces City Park. Healthfid.
^Med Class 82 50 a Month after Jan. 1— 2 Hours Every NigbL
Ph^ne Y o “ 1M8. Park HIM Car.
1720 Colorado Boulevard.

Agency, of the London & Lancashire
Fire Ins, Co., the Fidelity & Casualty
Co., N. Y .; Law Union & Rock Ins. Co.

There ia a conatantly incrcaaing demand for GOOD atenographsnij l»«th
girli and boys. There la little demand
for l»OOH onea, and they receive amall
salarica.
We can fit you for one o f the GOOD
poiiilona. Or, If you prefer accounting
ua a profcaaion, wo can equip you for
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Items o f C ath olic In te re st

AH ERICAIf FEDERATION OF CATH THE CATHOLIC WHO “ FORGETS" ON
FRIDAYS.
OLIC SOCIETIES.

THE ANNUNCIATION.
As unto fragrant, starry, cloister’d Night
Comt-fi soundlessly the flaming of the
Moon,
So,—swift on herald Gabriel’s mystic
rune—
Blaz’d o ’er her soul the increated LightShe who was God’s first virgin-lilj
white,
God’s budding rose, hath blossomed in
high noon;
His bow’r enclosed hath flushed in
sudden June;
His high, clear star hath burn’d all
dawn-rose bright.

FRANK D. McCAULLEY,
Manager.

THOMAS A. B 7AN ,
Oaahier.

E. F. HUTTON & CO.

It is readily understoofl that at times
Program Outlined for Coming Conven
a Catholic bueines> man, dining away
tion, August 18-21, in Louis
from home, may bf- entirely forgetful
ville, Ky.
o f the fa ct that tht- riay is Friday, es
In 1850 England had only 758,000
The entire freshman law class o f the
The national executive board o f the pecially if he be not accustomed to take
MAIN 295.
Catholics; today she has 1,700,740.
University of Notre Dame was last week A. F. o f C. S. met in Chicago March 6, meat at breakfast. But this lapse of
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE.S NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST.
placed under the ban o f the faculty. together with the national committee on memory should not !<;• of weekly recur
Dealers
in
Stocks,
Bonds,
Cotton,
Grain,
all Listed and Unlisted SeenritiMi.
The Scotch pilgrimage to I^ourdes will The president of the class w’as suspended social service. Those in attendance were rence, says the Boston Pilot. It should
New York Stock Exchange.
(Thlcago Board o f Trade.
take place in July. The Holy Father for two months as the result o f the vio Most. Rev. S. G. Messmer, D. D., Arch not happen chiefly when he dines with
MEMBERS
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exebanga.
lation of the university rule prohibiting bishop o f Milwaukee; Rt. Rev. P. J. non-CathoIics. And if we cannot charit
has blessed it.
New York Coffee Exchange.
*Liverpool 0>tton Exchanga.
'Associate Members.
the use of cigarettes by students.
Muldoon, D. D., Bishop o f Rockford, 111.; ably excuse such n)»-n on Uie plea of
The Word, the W ord Eternal now
The Catholics of Japan, through the
Very Kev. J. Cavanaugh, C. S. C., Presi forgetfulness, we certainly find it hard
through thee,
to understand why success in finance or
bishop o f Hakodate, have sent felicita
The clergy o f the Toledo diocese, as dent o f the Notre Dame University
O Blessed ’mid all Women, ifother
tions to Cardinal O’Connell.
an expression o f their esteem and affec Rev. P. Dietz, Milwaukee; Thos. H. Can in politics brings ab'>. i. such remarkable
Maid.
W M . E. RUSSELL,
Hath trembled into human utterstomachic
changes
that
meat
is
especi
tion for the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, non, Esq., Chicago; Mr. Nicholas Conner,
Dealer in
jince,
!
The Holy CVoss Fathers have pur D. D., recently presented him a 1912 Dubuque, la .; Mr, F. W. Immekus, Pitts ally essential on Iriclay, even at the
Now God is glad, now art thou crown’d
chased a site -in Chicago, whereon they seven-passenger touring car, specially burg, P a .; Mr. C. H. Schulte, Detroit, certainty o f giving amlal.
—and we—
|
will erect a fine high school‘ building.
Glad we. His brothers, go all unafraid, :
designed for the Bishop and bearing his i Mich.; Judge M. F. Girten, Esq., Chi
& Charcoal
For ail days ours— that found Om
coat-of-arms on the panel.
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO
ca go; Mr. Anthony Matre, St. Louis, NEW
Office. 1523 Welton St.
nipotence!
Flionea Main 586 and 687.
The National Education Association
t h e PHILIPPINES.
Mo. Mr. Thomas Cannon, chairman of
—Sister M. Magdalen Xavier, in the
Tarda, 4th and Darlmer Sts.
will hold its next convention a t Chicago
The financial statement o f the Bureau the executive board, presided.
Magnificat.
in July, from the eighth to the twelfth. of Indian Catholic Missions, for 1011,
It is reported that the Holy Father
The entire morning session was taken
has been just published. The receipts, up in discussing the report o f the na has appointed Msgr. Petrelli .-Vpostolic HUNDRED PRIESTS W ILL WELCOME
Coiorado Foporitm Bmmr.
FATHER MORRISSEY.
Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass., including Mother Kath^pine Drexel’s tional committee on social service, of Delegate to the Philippines, to succeed
will devote a week in May to honor the contribution of $73,260, were $225,016, which his Lordship Bishop Muldoon is the date Msgr. Agius. Msgr. Petrelli
South Bend, Ind., March 21.—The re
bishops who are alumni of the institu and the disbursements $224,388, leaving i the chairman. The discussion covered went to the Philippines as sec-retary to
237 CORONADO BLDG.
tion.
a Iwlance of aliout $4,400.
|the entire field of social reform from the Apostolic Delegation under Msgr. turn o f Very Rev. Andrew Morrissey, Phoaa Mata
8675.
Denver, Colorado. |
the viewpoint o f federation as it is and Agius. Some two y'-ars ago he wag ap C. S. C., provincial o f the Holy Cross
order, who recently completed a journey
The Catholics o f the diocese of Balti
pointed
bishop
o
f
I.ip^ia,
Philippine
Is
a.)
it
might
be.
The
conclusion
was
The Very Rev. Albert Lacombe, O. M. j
HARRINGTON.
1 Formerly With
more have contributed $3,200 toward the I., vicar general o f the diocese o f St. ’ reached that there is a positive neces lands. He is a man of great ability and to Rome in the interest o f the order,
- HARRINGTO.V. J C. J. ReUly.
fund for the Catholic University of Albert, celebrated his eighty-fifth birth- |sity for federation to open a campaign is thoroughly conver«ant with the needs will be formally observed at Notre
H A R R IN G TO N BROS
Dame today by a gathering o f the
Washington, D. C.
day recently. For sixty years his life l of social education so that our constitu and conditions o f t)i>- Irelands.
H e a t in g & V e n tila tin g
prients o f the Fort W ayne diocese.
was mnrn rl<wly identified than any ■ents m ay learn tn appreciate the posi
uuuH a
The meeting will provide the occasion
The Calbolie Fraternal Alliance, made other living man’s with the colonization j tion
o f the Church on the great social SUFFRAGE TALK IN A CONVENT.
C o n t r a c to r s
’
2obbiasr
and
Menalrlag
a
Spedalty.
for
a
discussion
of
theological
questions
up o f all the Catholic societies of the and development o f the Canadian North quesiions o f the day and be thus put
Phone Champa 2548
STUET
pertaining to the duties o f the priest
on their guard against the dangers of
city, is planning to build u clubhouse in west.
The following
appears in
836 F O V X T S D F T S ST.
hood. More than 100 priests will par
Binghamton, K. V.
socialistic doctrine and propaganda. Milwaukee Free P r ." Bulletin of
ticipate.
Bi.hop O’Connor o f Newark ha. made i
^
l™ iU tion . all realized Suffragettes:
P L U M B IN G A N D
“ The Priest in the Pulpit” will be the
The Most Kev, Archbishop Glennon a rule wherety there will hereafter be ’
A meeting deeid-lly unique in the
‘’•■ginn'ng “ “ “t
will hold a coDveutiun of the Catholic no Sunday ma.«ea begun in Qitholic |
H E A T IN G CO.
» >'umble nature. The follow ing history o f woman suffrage was held re subject o f a paper to be read by Rev.
charities o f the St. Louis diocese im  churches in the diocese o f Newark later |
cently in a convent m New York City. P. J. Carroll, C. S. C. Rev. Father ThillS O T W A T Z X ntATXjrO,
were adopted:
EKPAXXS CAEEFUTaDT
•TEAM XBATZE9,
mediately after Easter.
1. Beginning with May 1 the Bulletin Through the kindi - 'S of the mother man, chaplain of SL Joseph’s hospital,
—ATTSEDSD TO—
than 11 o’clock in the morning, and all
will dw'ell upon the duties of the priest Phone 1 1 3 5
o f the services heretofore held at about o f the A. F. of C. 8. should be publitshed superior the use o f tlx* assembly hall of
The Servite Fathers of Italy liave that hour mtist begin promptly at 11 monthly, and part o f the same should the convent was offer<-d ‘ for the purpose in the sick room, while Father Ilagerty
been invited by Archbishop McNeil to o’clock.
be devoted to articles on social work. o f presenting a suL.-ct in which all will consider the attitude o f the priest
FO R
W O R K CALL UP
in the confessional.
open a bouse in Vancouver for the pur
1That a special editor be employed to thinking women are .nterested.’ ”
pose o f forming sn Italian parish.
o f laid »o r k under the diAn ugly echo o f the I W fiit . Irrlind.
DARK AGES" IN ENGLISH
disturbances is reported from Banbridge. rection o f the social .wrv'ice committee. THE PORTUGUKSK REPUBLIC IS “ THE
COAL MINES.
CRACKING.
The will o f the late Mrs. Joseph Drextd where a most unpnivoked attack wa" I 2. T o prepare small brochures on im 
o f Philadelphia, in addition to making made by a disorderly mob on the bouM-w portant topics of the hour which would
Phone 741
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
From unexpected quarters comes now | When ill-informed persons talk o f the
generous bequests to public institutions, of Ostholic resiflents after a Unionist serve as ready references, both in regard
j cruelties o f “ The Dark -Vges" we some (
leaves $80,000 for Cstholic purposes.
meeting. Stones were thrown and win to the position of the Church and So this strange confe»i»:"n:
“ Workmen (aaya Kl Socialista o f Lis- j times wonder whether they ever read of
dows smashe<l. but tlie arrival o f the cislism.
3. T o make the central office o f the bon), you must by this time be con-j the investigations which preceded the;
“ In Westminster alone." says a lead police dispcriMHl the hooligann.
ft*doration also a center o f information vinced that the men vho yesterday were j first laws to regulate employment in j
ing English Ostholic paj>er, “ something
.1
like 1,200 conversions (of non-Oatbolics
A fter the recent episcopal nominations on social topics through which the so preaching the revohninn and the love ! Engliy-h coal mines, pa«s<*d in the reign
to Catholicity) are recorded e%ery year. in France more than half the French cieties could procure social literature for workmen, have proven to be as de of Queen Victoria, and o f the horrible
Women acted
bishops Imve l>ecn appoint4Kl by Pius X and would be enabled to obtain lectures ceptive as their pre-; H-essor.s. The pro revelations then made.
------ L '^
letariate sees itself t-xlay as oppressed as l»ea!*t* of burden an<l dragged heavy
News from Gi*rmany indicates that —two bishojH, ('artlinals Couillie and de for special social work.
It is the intention not so much to as at the time o f m' '..irthy. The latter loads on their hand* and knees, with
the German Socialist", who were sup Cabrieres, ow-e their election to !*ius IX.
posed to be all-powerful, are dividing up 38 to I..CO XIII. and 44 to the reigning combat Six'ialism as to explain the po-ti- has never treated tli- jH*«.ple as merci , chains attached to their waists. Many
into warring factions, just like the other Pontiff. Thu* the hierarchy o f the Con tion o f the Church in social work and lessly; it never cIo--*! tbe jveojile’s so o f them liad almo-t ceased to have more
than the outward semblance of womanto show forth the rt'sl affection o f the cial meeting houses, tnd this is >shat
parties do.
cordat is alroadv in a minority.
Church for all that conwrns the labor done today, after fif:*4‘n months of re hoed. This was going on ages after the
Pu|M> had l*een put to flight in that
ing
classes
and
to
bring
al>out,
through
publican
government
>«ith
a
(M
>(>p1e
that
The Cateh-My Pal Total Abstinence; The process of beatification o f VenWe hear little about those
Socirty o f Ireland now lias 25O,(HI0 inem- arable Bishop Neumann lias passed the cons4‘rvalive influences, what the work the same rulers ere.: with having e>i- country.
I>et us resi>t it "dark age>*’ or dark years.—Antigonish
bers. The Emerald Isle is ex|M riencing' first ,tage of the investigali.m as to ers are asked to look fur according to tablished the republ>
with all our might, *tc.“
Casket.
the greatest tenq^erance revival in all . whether he practiced virtm- in a heroic the promises o f Socialism.
The social service coraniittoe that will '
its history.
degree. T*he second and tliird me«-tlngs
'
i will be held April 10 and 30. rcajM-ctive- have charge of the work is composed
Bishop Doane o f th# P. E. diocese of j
,n d on the Utter date the fin.ling« as follow s: Rt. Rev. P. J. MuMoon, D. D.,
Albany, who passed his eightieth birth-|iq this regard will likely l>e announced, Bishop o f Rockford. III., chairman; Very
Rev. J. Cavanaugh. C. S. C.. President
day recently, is a brother «if the lat4P h o n e M a m 676
E atablU hed 1A7B
R l. Her.
l>o«ue, vir.r K<-urral of
xhr Hol.v Fzllier hi ving heard with o f Notre Dame. Ind.. I'n ivcraity; Ch.n* '
7
2
8
G
a
s
&
E
lectric
B
u
ildin
g
I.
IVnechaiid.
of
New
Orleans,
I
ai
.
the dioc»*so of Newark.
j heartfelt sorrow o f the gr«-at disaster
I causeti by the n-cent inundati«»n* in I*rof. J. E. Hagi'rty o f Ohio State Um- ,
JA M E S A. FLEM IN G,
The low»-r of the celebrated •'^tras-i .^(j,{gh)»ia has sent t« the eccb*aiastic veraity, Columbus. Ohio. Ih^an o f the
burg ('atliedral. which suff^^^l
> much ' aotborities of the province the aum of Economic IVpartment; Hev. IVtcr Dietz.
during the Erancu-Prussian war. i« sink twenty-five thouNaiiil francs to a<-ist. as Mila aukce. Wis.. secretary.
Other Work.
'
ing. It is estimated tluit it will take far as his august poverty would allow
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
The aflcrDO<m session was devoted to
half a million to repair the fotmdation* him. to alleviate the damage suffertd
PHONE 3131.
DENVER, COL«.
general routine husiiu'ss and to the re- .
'
l»y the unhappy (Kipiilation.
view ing o f fe«leralion*s activity along ■
In .\tigust of this year four German
,■ . .
“ W e ’ll M e r it Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
'
bishops will relelnwte the golden jubih*e ,
far-reaching in it* results is the the following lim-s:
Here you'll find the best o f every-thlng In our line. Your phone '
Catholic Indian sihooN ; the anti-garb!
o f their ordination; the suffragan of I^ar In tween Italy and Turkey that the
us at your service.
Inciters from His Eminence
Freiburg, the bishops of Wurzburg and ‘ student priest* in the BiMical institute matter, etc.
of Strasburg, and the prince-bishop of of Rome are unable to enter the H«>1\
Cardinal GibUins, Rev. Wm. H. KetJNO. A. OBEIRG. PROP.
Breslau.
loind with any d«gree of confidence. A chain o f the Catholic Indian Bureau and
264 SouUi B r o a d w a y .
Just C all S ou th 2159
--------tour for the pun-vM. o f studying bihlicnl
" e r e read by thenational seert'
The coming March 27 marks the Iwen- j questions which had luu'n arranged fori^ *")’ ticth anniversary of the consecration o flth « m by Father Fonck. S. J.. rector o f j Fideration’s cru&adc on immoral and
Archbishop Mesainer as bishop o f Green ; the institute, lias to l*e almndoiied for
theatrical* was discussed, and
a new line of action as to how to proBay. Eleven year* later. Novemln-r
the present.
cei'd
against
defiant theatrical managers ,
19<i3, he was apjioinicd Archbishop of
Milwaiikir.
The death of Countess Murphy re was preseiite<l by the national aeerctary |
i
moves a well known Catholic iM-nefac- ^and approved.
The annual pilgrimage of the shrine tn*ss from Cork, where her charities j The national rommitts-e on public
of 8t. Anne de Reaupre. ('anada, this were well and widely known, indt'cil. j morals was directed to take up the m at
year, on June 16. pnimiM*^ to l»e a gn*at it has Ix'en said that there is not an |ter o f censorship' o f films for moving
one.
Already at Montreal sixty-one institulion. convi-nt or irligiou, orilor picl>irc-« which oiitnigc religion, «ist.-rstaterooms on the vessel leaving tlierejjn the county which has not sharwl In hoods, etc., with the public censor bu-^ 6 1 6
bare bwn apjdleil for.
her munificence, and every Catholic reaus establisheil in New X»>*'k. Chicago
ehureh in Cork itself has owisl some and other cities.
The appointment of a federal indus
Rome changes nre In'ing made in the thing to her lil>erality.
trial relations commisaton as recomamts of the Ihipal (bianis. Tlie Swiss
GuanU are * to discard tlieir useless
Cardinal Gihlsms fosters the Holy mendeil by President Taft was endorsiHl.
Progress was reportinl on finleration's
though pu'tnres<(ua baltirnxes ami wear Name society. Ho savs: “ I have lieen
•omething they can. use If It lieeomes greatly pleased to learn that so many plans o f procedure against the white
parishes of the arrhdioeese have joine«l j slave traffic and the circulation o f scur
nccesaary to defend their places.
IS TH AT PURE M ALT AND HOP
in this union, and I sti.ccrely hope that rilous and slanderous literature.
BEER WITH THE DELICATE FLAVOR
Federation's activity in the IMiilippine
Archbishop Ireland met with the ex alt the parishes will in time 1>« repre
AND TONIC EFFECT, MAKING IT
ecutive eomniittee in charge of the new sented in It. for I am firmly convinccsl divorce matter, on the lines sugg*stoil
proeathedral to consider plans for get that there is no society mon> lieneficlal by An'hbishop flarty o f the Philippine
was
revicwe«l.
Archbishop
ting the pnieathedral in condition for to our men. and especially to our young Islands.
Harty's letter to federation was rt'ad.
occupancy by ( ’hrislmas. It is intc.nde<l n’ cn. than the Holv Name society.”
The date of the convening o f the
to have the new paroohial school ready
The Court de Cassation, the supreme eleventh national convention o f the A. F.
for September.
court in France, has eonfirme«l the judg o f C. S. was fixtNl for August 18. 19. 20
A law re*|ulring a weekly ilay of rest ment o f the other tribunals, to the e f and 21, as agreeable to the I^uisville
for every worker, no matter how em fect that the clergymen nominattHl by eommitti'c. All resolutions to Ik* eonNO Better B E E R Brewed
What This Great Picture Is and Its Significance to Catholic Life in America.
ployed, has beer lifted from the lim1>o the bishop has alone the right to dis siilens! at said convention must Ik* subWhen the ■ 'nouneement was made that the Po|k' of Rome would appoint
of forgotten ststutes by the state lal>or charge the religious function in a church mittfsl at least thirty days prior to the
three additional ^'anlinals for America, the Lifeograph Com^tany o f America
commissioner, John 1*. Meloiughlin of or other recognizeil place o f worship. dat«’ o f the opi'iiing of the convention.
commissioned \N Ham Ottman, the famous composition artist, to priKliu'e a
I'he board emphasized the fact that
Gallfornia, and rosy come to ^ enforce^ The judicial authorities can. only sanc
painting that w uld fittingly commemorate this great event in the annals of
American Catholi.'ity. Mr. Ottman was materially aided in his work by Rev.
generally in that state.
tion and not control the episcopal act. if concerted action on national matters
John A. Naifa. >8., the well known author o f church ettiquette, vestments,
which confer* the power to administer is called for by the national executive
rolies and habits o f the Roman Catholic Hierorchy.
board and approved by the bishops o f
The Right Rev. Nicholas A. Gallagher on the cure.
.
P h o n e M a in 1 1 0 5
It Is a Picture of Historical Interest and Should Be in Every Catholic Home.
the adviiMiry lH>ard. all the affiliated so
of Galveston, Texas, will, on April 30,
This pictu- 18 10x14 inches, and is suitable for framing.
celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of
Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus in cieties should strictly carry out the plan
Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Reprodurid in Colors jna s Fsc-Siffiilt c f the Crigiiia!
O!! th?
his conseeiatlon.
During this period Chicago recently asacmblnl to receive atui of such e»»ne«»rt«ixl
The Lifeogr.iph reproduction is done in genuine water colors with brushes,
Binimp GHiiRgher has wltnessetl groat honor Dr. Thomas O'Hagan. wHtor of approved by the executive and advisory
and is a wontlerful example of miHlern art achievement. Tlw» pn>ee8s is in
rhangps in Texas, nowhere more marked The New World. Cliieago. anil Rev. Ar lioards o f the national fisleration.
Intaglio, engruv'd on copper, and cannot 1m* iinmitatcHl by any other process,
The national secretary was requestetl
than in the expanalon of the hurrh.
thur Barry O'Neill, C. S. C.. o f Notre
especially as rej.'inl* the broeadcil silk finish effects.
Ihimo. Tmliana, the jaiet-priest o f Indi to send to His Exeellency Most Rev.
Exact in Every '-'etoiL
1° Accordance W ith the Rules o f Etiquette o f the
,
Church.
To enable mothers wlUi small children ana and associate editor o f The Ave Msgr. Bonzano, the newly ap|>ointed
An a sp*M-irtl compliment to our new and old auhscrilH'rs we will send one
to attemi mass, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Maria. The meeting was large and en apoitnlic delegate to the Ignited States,
FREE
Lifeograph
‘'opy
colors
of
this lK*autiful }iainting.
Charles A. Cassidy, pastor c f St. Peter thusiastic- a notable tribute to the a message o f congratulation and wel
fhurch, New Brighton, L. L, has estah- scholarship and journalistic achievement* come.
The Rt, Rev. P, J. Muldoon, D. D..
llshcil a nursery In connection with his of the distinguished guests.
chairman o f the committee on social
church, where the little ones are taken
service,
was unanimously chosen as a
care of until the services arc conoludetl.
A pontifical brief sent recently by the
Pope to Oinlinsl Ain-'tte o f Paris, very member o f the national advisory tioard.
1 9 3 0 Ck.rtisSt., Denver, Colo.
The magnifleimt mausoleum which has heartily eommcmls the pn«je«'t o f a con
lieen in course of couHtruetlon for three vention to l>e held in Ihins o f nil the DETROIT CHURCH DESTROYED BY
FIRE.
years in Mount ('armel cemetery, Chi Catei'histic Works o f France; the said
cago, has Immui completed. The manso- brief greatly extoRs the fact that 40,000
leiini Is to be the resting plaiv for the Catholic ladies are enrolliMl in that coun
Fire r f umlolcrminctl origin, dcstroycil
LKT US MOUNT OR FRAME YOUR PICTURES
bishops and archbishops of the arch try to teach (^i(lndic dretrine to the chil the St. John NcjMMnucene Oitholic
We can mount or frame your copy o f the "Ameriown thnlinals” at small cost.
diocese o f Chicago. The tomb la asserted dren. and eonrludes by sending the Apos church in Detroit on' Saturday a wiK*k
T h e S te rlin g A rt C o m p a n y
to be the only one of its kind outside tolic Blessing to the memliers, to the ago. The property losa Is estimated at
$00,000,
children and to bis Kmlncnce.
ot Runic.
1 7 3 2 C h a m p a S tre e t
Phone C h am p a 1 4 8 9
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*Tn our times the work of Catholic Journalism is one of
the m ost useful—nay, one of the most necessary—in the
whole world.”—Leo XIII.

no doubt as to where victory will lay. But we object to the
protended friend, like “ The Ihiblic” o f Chicago and Ixiuis K.
Post, and their paving the way for Tom W atson’s brass
band.
Under the heading “ Foreign Potentates in American
Politics. The Public, in its latest issue, discusses the m ys
terious new movement. It admits that all Catholics deny
that they are influenced in their mere politics by anything
outside the United States. And then it starts in with a
“ But”—which simply calls all o f us liars or deceivers, or lied
to and deceived. This pretended friend and adviser o f the
Catholic Church introduces as some proof that we are gov
erned in our politics by ‘some outside force the fact that
earnest Catholics in Milwaukee oppose the Socialist propa
ganda there. He surely knows that to be a Catholic means
to be in opposition to the radical Socialism of Milwaukee
and everywlierc else. Socialism is not mere politics; it is
politics and dogma, and every Catholic must believe that the
dogma o f Socialism, which is the dogma o f material evolution
and dirt, is damnable.
W'hat Mr. Post might learn, if he gave his mind time to
think by shutting his mouth for a season, is this: That
politics may and do sometimes include questions o f morals,
and that the Catholic Church, not in Rome only, but in every
corner of the world, claims to be Christ’s living interpreter
of morals.
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SPEAK OUT.

The Precious B lood:

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1912.

I THE PASSING SHOW |
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(Friday after fourth Sunday o f Lent.)

Prayer o f the Feast.—O almighty and
everlasting God, who has set up thy
only begotten son to l)C the Redeemer of
the world, and 'hast willed to bo ap
peased by His Blocxi: Grant us, we be
seech thee, in such wise w’ith solemn
worship to reverence the price o f our
salvation, and in its virtue to find our
defense against the evils o f this life,
that w*c may attain in heaven to the
everlasting happiness it has bought for
us. Through the tame Christ Our Ix>rd.
Amen.
The Holy Face (itul. Volto Santo).—
Our Savior was followed by the holy
women to Mount Calvary (Luc. xxiii,
27), and the one who wiped His face
(sixth station o f the Way of the Cross)
was called, tradition says, Berenice, or
Veronica. The veil used was folded in
throe, and hence the Sacred Face was re
produced three ^imes. Of these three images, one is said to be at Jacn in Spain,
another was at Jern^^alem, and the third
is religiously presen'cd at Rome in the
Church o f St. Peter of the Vatican. Em
peror Constantine had it deposited at
St. Peter's, where it is shown, ten times
a year, to tho Pope, the Cardinals and
the people. There is a votive mass in its
honor since the fifteenth century. On
December 8, 1864, the day o f the procla
mation o f the Immaculate Conception by
Pius IX , it was by special privilege
shown to all the Bishops, on the altar of
the Blessed Sacrament, between the relic
o f the H oly Lance and that o f the True
Cross. On account of tl e reliquary, it is
not easy to view the relic distinctly, but
the long hair seems to fall upon the
shoulders, while the short beard is divid
ed into two branches rather sparely fur
nished.—The devotion to this relic, or
to copies which have been touched to the
same, is the only “ devouon to the Holy
Face” authorized by the Church. (Decree
o f the Sacred Congregation, March 4,
1892.)
ff
There is besides this iclic, the s o -^ le a
Image o f Edessa, the portrait of Our
Lord on a cloth, given by Him in his life
time to an officer ‘of King Abgarus of
Edessa in S yria ; the image was ven
erated at Edessa up to the eleventh cen
tury, when it was taken to Constantino
ple, thence to Rome where it is preserved
at the Cliurch o f St. Sylvester in Capite.

A Western railroad now prints a cal
A thought from the current news of
the day—Some people who are worth a endar in its timetable. Can it he pos
whoM lot o f money are, after all, a very sible it intends to jrun trains b y the day,
was written in Hebrew, in Greek and in poor lot o f people.— Church Progress, St. week and month, instead of by the hour,
Latin.” (John xix, 10—20.)
minute and second?
»
Louis.
Hie est Jesus—Rex Judaorum. (Matt.)
Hie eat Jesus—Rex Judaorum. (Marc.)
John E. Hesse o f the Hibernia Bank
The man who always holds his tongue
Hie eat Jesus—Rex Judaorum. (Luc.)
will eventually find that is about all he received a letter this week addressed
Hie est Jesus Nazarqnus Judaorum. has to hold. Speak out when truth or “ John E. Hennesy.” Can you blame tho
(John.)
justice need your word o f help.—Brook correspondent, when the name o f the
As will be seen by this comparative lyn Tablet.
bank ij considered?
list from the four Gospels, St. John
alone, who was present., gives the com
It is no longer Catholicism and Pro
Ethel Barrymore said of a California
plete title, and this is confirmed b y the testantism, but Catholicism and Social
girl who had refused an earl to marry
part o f the relic still extant, which con ism. There is but one outcome—the
a rich young San Francisco manufac
tains only the tw o words: Nazarenus
ultimate burial o f Socialism. The CJhurch
Re. . . , in Latin, and in Greek, and partly has survived and will continue to sur turer:
“ She very wisely preferred a buaineaa
(the lower part o f the letters) in He
vive all isms.—Catholic Record, Louis plant to a family tree.”
brew' ; toe inscription is written back
ville, Ky.
wards, in Jewish fashion, the lower line
One o f our dailies U st Sunday pub
in Latin characters, the middle one in
The social problem resolves itself Into
lished an article on St. Patrick, written
Greek, and the upper in Hebrew or
a number o f connected problems. One
by Tom Hyder. W hy the discrimination
Syriac. The initials o f the Latin line
o f these may be stated thus: How to
against Billy Green? The editor miseed
“ I. N. R, I.” are used to form the inscrip
make it impossible for any man to be
it. An article about Ireland by a man
tion on our crucifixes.
come a millionaire without unduly re
A s has been said, part o f this title is pressing energy and without injustice?— named Green would have been a won
derful scoop.
preserved at Rome, In the basilica o f the Western Catholic, Vancouver, B. C.
H oly Cross in Jerusalem (so called be
Says the Brooklyn Tablet; The eubcause built on ground brought from the
Let anyone who thinks faith is dead
H oly City.) The relic was found in Jeru go into any Catholic church today or jecta of a series o f Sunday talks to b*
salem by St. Helena, in 326, at the same tomorrow or next day or any day. given by a reverend gentleman to mem
time as the True Cross, and sent by her There will be found proof to convince bers o f the W est Side Y. M. C. A. aret
to R om e; a hundred years later, under the most skeptical that the torch is “ Watch Your Steps;” “ Use All D oors;”
Valentinian III, it was placed in the burning as brightly as ever.—Catholic “ Show Your Ticket,” and “ Walk o a
keystone o f the great arch o f that same Union and Times, Buffalo
Easy Street.” Subway. Going down!
church, where It was re-discovered, Feb
ruary 1, 1492, the very day o f the vic
Says the Milwaukee Catholic Citizen:
The man who sings “ The Star Span
tory o f Granada; enclosed b y a brick gled Banner” while jumping on the “ It ia remarkable that notwithsUnding
front, inscribed “ Titulus Cmcis,” was a American Constitution is like the junk the 1<K'C and devotion of a Jewish
leaden coffer containing an imperfect dealer who covers the false weights on mother, there seems to be no trace o f a
pank o f wood, 5 cm. or 2 inches thick, his pushcarts on Independence day with real Jewish lullaby. Those known arw
and 235 mm. by 130 mm. (The inscrip tiny, fluttering replicas o f “ Old Glory.” o f a recent origin.” And the recent ones
tion complete would measure 65 cm. by —catholic Standard and Times, Phila always begin with “ Buy low,” and end
20 cm., or 2 feet 2 inches b y 8 inches.) delphia.
with “ Sell high.”
Since then, the relic enchased in a ailver
shrine is exposed three times in a year
A Pennsylvania paper advertises a
“ I like pointed criticism,” remarked
from toe balcony, on Good Friday, on church pew for sale, "commanding a
Dr. T. J. Carlin, “ criticism such as I
M ay 3, and on the fourth Sunday ir beautiful view o f nearly the whole con
beard in the lobby of a theater the other
Lent (Laetare Sunday, when the Pope gregation.” W ith the Easter display o f
night at the end o f a play.
there blessed the Qolaen R ose).—^Tb gowns and millinery at hand the owner
“ The critic was an old gentleman. Hia
characters are in deep cut, and painted ought to be able to command a con
criticism, which was for bis wife’s ear*
red, 30 mm. or 1 and 0 8 inches higi
siderable price for his sitting.—Catholic alone, consisted o f these words:
and the wood o f the title is not of
Messenger, Davenport,
“ Well, you would come,”
resinous kind, which could not have been

Here and there we meet the Cbtholic with his hat
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
in his hand or his hand to his hat before conditions
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
W e are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing which a Catholic cannot in principle accept. His
Bomet^ has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register. the policy o f hush; be very quiet., tread lightly
Knowing the members o f the Association to be Catholic you will awake the dormant bigotry. Isn’t it time
gentlemen in whom we have large confidence, we recommend to stop that cowardly and puerile policy? ’Tis as it was
to our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
merit their assistance, both as a voice for iruUi and a corrector the policy o f a slave, and especially o f the “ business” slave,
who feared he would lose a dollar because o f the religious ran
o f error.
C. MATZ,
cor of his neighbor. Such policy is not American, nor admired
Bishop of Denver.
by reql Americans. You are discussing with your neighbor
divorce, because o f some case in the morning paper. Say out
JOSEPH NEWMAN ..
that divorce is opposed to Christ andi God; uiat it begins in
neglect o f His laws and means in every case on one side or
THLTISDAY, MARCH 21, 1912.
the other that God is defied. You are talking about civic con
ditions; say out your mind that the grafter and briber are
W hat will the poor reporter do now timt W iley has quit anti-Christian, that thievery disguised as city politics is none
Washington?
the less against God’s command. You are discussing civic
social conditions, and your neighbor thinks o f opening a bar or
St. Patrick’s day was finely celebrated in Denver— the saloon. Tell him that the Catholic young man who runs a
chiu-ches were filled, the Communion rails thronged.
bar in ninety cases out o f a hun<fred runs rapidly to forgetful
ness o f his faith and to hell; despite his best intentions he can*
•f+
W e would advise Rhody Kenehan to trounce some of 'the not save himself. Your neighbor speaks o f religion, admiring
reporters who are making him out to be a noisy brawler.
ly ; all religions are good. 8 a y out what you know to be the
truth, if there b y any revelation or speech o f God across the
N ext Sunday is Passion Sunday. Its liturgy merely sug' abyss, that Christ did found a Church and she is still living
gests the g^eat tragedy which Palm Sunday will usher in.
because o f His prom ise; that all religions are not eq m lly good
4and admirable; that If Christ spoke we are obliged to follow
The soup house women had better keep out of the Franklin Him and seek His truth and Church. Be Idndly and patient
school building or they may get more battered than their with your neighbor; try to find his viewpoint; but, be brave
enough never to hesitate concerning the big truth which God
thus cut, but probably oak, sycamore or
pans. This is final and irrevocable.
O th o lic men can never gain anything
has given to you.
poplar, it could not be taken out o f the
*£• •i'
by holding aloof from good works, no
reliquary
to be examined. The tw o other
♦
m
The thanks of the community are deserved by Judge Allen,
matter by whom they are carried on.
larger fragments were at Jerusalem, and
who will try to keep ‘all unnecessary scandal” out of divorce
THE FEAST OF TH E ANNUNCIATION.
If a movement is suggested for dvlc
at Constantinople, whence a smell piece
proceedings. But the imagination o f our Denver newspaper
righteousness,
if a meeting is called to
Next
Monday
Is
one
o
f
the
chief
feast
days
in
the
cycle
of
found
its
way
to
the
Sainte
Chapelle
at
is marvellous, which states that “ the judge will bar all muck.”
diseuM social service; if charitable effort
the year. It is zu>t only the feast o f the Announcement to
P aris; and besides three other churches
W hat could be left in a divorce case?
Mary, but the feast of the Incarnation. It has been cele
in Italy, Toulouse had a fragment, now is the subject, (3!atholie men should be
4*
on hand to take active part in the disbrated in the Cburch from about the time o f the Council of
lost, exposed to public veneration or
The
Title
o
f
the
Crosa—The
title
was
W e have asked those who know regarding the few Japa
Ephesus (431). The faith which is boun4 up in the Annun a board indicating the name o f the crim both feasts o f the Holy Cross, May i cuaaion and interest in the work.—
nese boys in our public schools. They state that the boys
Catholic Sun, Syracuse.
ciation is the fundamental faith of the Christian: God be inal and the cause of punishment. In and September 14.
are utterly inoffensive and well-behaved, and they cannot
came man and was bom o f a human mother—the Blessed the case o f Our Savior, it was carried
Thus, the three great languages pro
Sbccount for the present opposition to them, except on the
The penitential works enjoined by the
Virgin Mary. The whole circle o f Catholic faith is suggested before Him and then fastened upon the
grounds o f hysteria or self-advertisement.
claimed the Kingdom o f Christ from the Church during Lent may not inaptly be
in the Incarnation—the loss o f original justice by sin, the Cross over His head; “And Pilate wrote
Crosa, and later spread it with Peter at regarded aa the stepping stones by which
insulted majesty o f God, the love o f God which procured
The rule b y which the Republican claims it charges the salvation through Jesus d r i s t , the very death o f our Lord, a title also, and he put it upon the r'»m e (lA tin ), with James at Jerusalem the mortified soul rises to greater
city for advertising is “ very good for Mary Ann, but very the continuation o f His w'ork through some means at man’s Cross; and the writing was: Jesus o f (Hebrew), and with John at Ephesus heights o f perfection in the spiritual life.
tough on Abraham.” Suppose the grocery man or the butcher disposal; that is, next Monday’s feast is set for the receiving Nazareth the King o f the Jews. This (Greek), according to Phillipp. ii, 11: W ithout the observanee o f them no soul
title, therefore, many o f the Jews did “ That every tongue should confess that
adopted it, how we should all how l! When the coal man o f oxir faith and trust in Jesus Christ.
can draw the full measure o f spiritual
read, because the place where Jesus wa the Lord Jesus C!hrist is in the glory of
does ad<^t it, and gives us fifteen hundred pounds for a ton,
jo y from the commemoration o ( the
And, indeed, Monday should be to the Qatholic a day crucified, was near to the d t y : and it
God
the
Father.”
the temperature rises in our house from other causes than his replete with inward jo y and humility. Around us are thou
event o f Easter morning.—Catholic Bul
ooal.
letin, St. Paul.
sands o f good people who do not know whence they have
SOCIALISTIC SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
sion through the streets o f London, read:
come or whither they are going; all life for them is purpose
“ There is no God I”
The Csthotic diurch teaches that no
Cardinal O’Connell took occasion at the St. Patrick’s day less, or only o f silly and passing purpose. W e know the pit
Now let us ask ourselves what will be power on earth, whether o f Pope, bishop
One of the latest developments in the
Irish banquet in Boston to belaud President Taft a t the ex out o f which we were digged; we know o f our Father and
Socialistic movement is the establish the outcome o f such training? T o what or priest, can ever traverse or super
pense o f another presidential candidate. W e have no quarrel our Redeemer.
ment o f Sunday schools, says the Holy end is it all tending? And, finally, can cede a claim in natural justice, and stilt
The thought o f the Incarnation as it suggests the golden
with T aft, but we recall some words o f another O’Connell,
Name Journal. Such a school has re a Catholic become to broad-minded aa to she is being accused o f every violation
and, pace the Cardinalitial scarlet, a greater, who said some dawn o f human nature which passed away in the storm of
cently been opened in New York and be in sympathy with the teacblnga of o f this law these days by ignorant and
thing regarding politics and their source. William does not sin, the memory o f which man everywhere kept, though for
boasts as an instructor a former pro Socialism?
malicious men. They cannot, however,
the most part sadly distorted in myth and legend; so, also,
know the world as w*ell as Daniel did.
Socialism is fundamentally and esaen adduce the proofs, and without them
fessor o f Columbia. The idea o f auch a
it supplies the answer to the longings o f peoples everywhere
4*
«#•
propaganda originated, however, in Eng tially irreligious. Liebknecht, its great accusation simply amounts to calumny.
The death in Philadelphia a week ago o f Brother Justin uttered through Sibyl or prophet. 'The Incarnation teaches
land, and has spread from there to Scot exponent, in the German Reichatag has —Register-Extension, Toronto.
o f the Christian Brothers removed a man whose services to man** dignity and responsibility; indeed, outside the races
land, Belgium, Switzerland, Spain, Nor publicly declared, “ I am an atheist; I do
God and Holy Church in the United States were large. He who believe in the Incarnation, all proper idea o f God and way, Roumania, the Balkan States, not believe in God.” Marx announces in
If the good and pure deeds o f men
served as Superior in St. Louis and San Francisco for years, man has fled.
South Africa, Australia and even to Ire The Volksblatt: “ The abolition o f re and women were as widely circulated
The incarnation assists our reason to know o f the Infinite
and was known in France and Ireland as widely as here.
land, which o f late has been invaded by ligion as the deceptive happiness o f the as the sensational publicity given to
There are tens of thousands o f good Catholic men here and God and the finite creature and their union in Jesus Christ;
writers and speakers who are flooding people is a necessary condition for their crime, current literature would be a
it saves us from the stupidity o f materialism and the mad
there whose lives he helped to shape towards virtue.
the country with Socialistic literature. true happinees.” La Fargue in “ The In blesaing. As it is now, it is pernicious.
ness
o
f
pantheism.
It
saves
us
also
from
the
blasphemy
of
+
In -London and other industrial centers ternational Socialist Review says: “ The There are thousands o f criminals in
W ith much speechifying and blowing of boms a school to predestination which would attribute all sin to God, and
victory o f the proletariat will deliver hu embryo, growing up among us, who re
fit girls for matrimony is being established, which means a shows bow man is a being endowed with freedom o f will, in England there are at present ninety
four schoi^s with an a*tendance o f five inanity from the nightmare o f religion.” ceive their training and inspiration from
school o f domestic science. There was such a school flourish and, consequeptly, can merit punishment or reward.
Bebel, the German lead r o f Socialism, the minutely written desrriptiona o f the
This, indeed, is the victory which overcometh the world, thousand children. The aim o f these
ing here for years, doing its good work kindly and silently.
boasts in one o f his works that “ the
I t died for want of support, or, perhaps, from the blight of our faith: The W ord became flesh and dwelt amongst us, schools is to imbue the minds o f chil gods do not create men, but men create crimes o f others.— Pittsburg Cktholic.
women’s clubs. We should like to know of one charity exist and we beheld His glory, the glory as o f the only-begotten dren, as one o f their organs declares,
gods
and God.” Kirkup In “ The History
with the true idc4, that ethics and re
Even the mo«t humble Catholic paper
ing today in Denver which the women’s clubs have touched of the Father full o f grace and truth.
ligion are interchangeable terms of ex o f Socialism” writes that anarchy is a in the land brings a fund of good, clean,
without fatality.
God keep us in that saving grace and truth!
form
o
f
Socialism.
pression for the highest and holiest per
useful reading to the (!lathoIic home. It
4*
+
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These several quotations m ay serve to
ception o f ideals to which humanity has
is impossible to overestimate the misIn Rome a couple of noblemen had a little trouble, and a
‘SOUP KITCHEN” METHODS OR “ MISSION SCHOOLS.”
yet attained. And furthermore it de correct the erroneous view that Socialism ion o f the Ckthollc press. Some day
due! was imminent. The Vatican authorities forbade one of
is purely economic, concerning itself
the brick-and-mortar priest and the blgA great deal has been said o f late about the proselytizing clares that a religion is taught which is
them. Count Pecci, to fight. The other gcptlcman, Prince
wholly with the bread and butter ques
efforts o f non-C^tholics amongst Mexican-American children^ greater than creed or dogma.
collection pastor will appreciate it. In
Altier, lest he should feel disappointed, was offered by Cotmt
The^ course o f study, embracing all tion.
the meanwhile may God give them the
but the story has left a good many Catholics incredulous that
Pecci’s seconds their own serrices and bodies. All of which
Besides destroying every vestige of
soup kitchen” methods should obtain right here in our own grades, beginning with the kindergarten
grace to bang us; we can stand any
reminds us o f Sir Lucius O’Tr/gger or some o f Lever’s heroes
faith,
Socialism
does
away
with
the
country, where, the Church is making such splendid strides. division, is absolutely materialistic and
thing but their indifference.—CkthoHc
o f the eighteenth century. German, French and Italian gen
The story, however, it only too true. Under the guise o f non atheistic. Here the children are made monogamic marriage and aubstitutes Monitor, Newark.
tlemen are educated and gallant, but in this duelling matter
“
free
love.”
The
desire
is
(o
introduce
sectarian schools our non-Catholic brethren are doing all they familiar with such books as Darwin's
they have not the sense of little children. If they would only
an openly legalized community o f wom
can to proselytize and win from the Church the little Mexican- “ Descent o f Man,” and Jack Ixmdon's
Judges arc servants of tho people, just
take boxing gloves!
Americans. It is not a very hard task, at least in some o f the “ Before Adam’ ;; books which inculcate en, thus seeking to make every woman a
I much as governors or policemen.
4*
pqeblos. The people are very poor. It is impossible for the the idea that man is but an animal, that prostitute, hlarx has declared that They are not the masters of slaves, al
Dr. Carlin o f the School Board deserves the thanks of the public schools to remain open more than two or three months it is therefore lawful for him to satisfy “ prostitution for private gain is morally
though some o f them, inebriated with
parents, and indeed o f all the people of the city, for his plain o f the year for lack o f money. -Even then the teacher secured every sensual craving and desire, and repellent, but the same outward set
authority, have endeavored to make
done
for
a
cause
transcending
individual
speech on fads that beset the public school work. The soup
cannot be effleient in the teaching o f English, which all the that all self-denial and self-discipline
themselves such by means of criminal
house plan, through which certain club women should receive children have a desire to learn, so the “ non-sectarian” schools are unnecessary restraints. Another book interest loses its character and acquires
injunctions and other unlawful proced
free advertising, and the stomachs o f poor children daily of Protestant missionary societies find their work easy even in the curriculum is “ Ijove’s Coming of a new intent.”
ures. But the day o f reckoning is coni
Marx and Engels both advocate tho
douches o f sublimated hogwash, deserves no consideration. in distinctly Catholic parishes. Of course, the schools are not Age,” a chapter In which is entitled “ The
ing, and tho unfit and unworthy will
There are few children attending school who do not get suf non-sectarian. They are simply proselytizing institutions.
Sex Passion.” BobcL’s r/ork on “ Woman” care and' education o f children, legal or bo thrown off the bench.—Catholic Co
ficient food at home; at least they are so fed that tho penny
Any possible doubt in this matter should entirely vanish is also Included in tho course for girls illegal, by society. This would remove lumbian, Columbus.
lunch id^a should never be intruded into the school buildin g. before the most authoritative declaration and proof on the sub from 7 to 10 years o f age. This book the care about tho consequences which
The moral effect on the children, not to speak of the physical ject, we mean, the recent Lenten Pastoral ot His Grace our openly preaches the grossest Immorality. now form the essential social factor,
The Men and Religious Forwaril Move
injury, and the ugly reflection such a condition would cast on Archbishc^, Mgr. Pitaval o f Santa Fe. The despicable prose- “ Human beings,” im writes, “ must bo in hindering an unconventional intercourse
ment, whatever may lie said In criticism
the city, should have suggested themselves to the would-bc lytism carried on among indigent or unsuspecting Mexican- a position to act as freely where their o f the sexes.
o f the methods and manners o f some of
Reading these excerpts, can we even
distinguished women behind the idea. Better still are Dr. Americans in New Mexico, is there laid bare with the inexor strongest Impulse it concerned as in the
its ieo'lers, says the Springfield RepuliC%rlin’s strong words on leaching of “ motherhood.” When able logic of facts. Unable to quote here the lengthy Pastoral, case o f any other natural instinct. The begin to imagine the horrors resulting
liean, has l>ecn o f service in awakening
childless faddists njeddle with sexmal problems there is gen- we shall give only the decisive conclusion, which, besides an gratification o f the sexual impulse Is as from the universal promulgation o f Socitizena to a realization of their civic
«‘raUy. pprh«j>ti hIwbvi*, n fund of undeveloped, curioxia pruri emphatic declaration o f the evil itself, enforces its absolute Btncuy a personal affair of the individ dalism ? Obedience, reroroiic*, seK-sacduties. An awakening to a realization
ency behind. As for the playgrounds, perhaps they are wise; condemnation w'ith the highest ecclesiastical sanction. Says ual as the gratifiraiion o f any other nat rificc, modesty will be obsolete virtues,
o f their civic duties is good, but how
but some people would make them everything, to the loss of the Archbishop:
ural instinct. No one has to give an ac and instead there will be glorified lust aliout religious duties? If this move
and anarchy.
real school work. An editorial writer on the News writes,
“ Bound as we arc In conscience, by our pastoral office, to count o f himself or herself, and no third
ment results in making men itelter citi
Can a Catholic man l*o In sympntliy
learnedly, that Dr. Carlin is behind the times, and believes watch over your souls, to forestall any dangers that threaten person lias the slightest right o f inter
zens it win have done well; but why
that the playgrounds should have each an instructor. W e you, to defend our flock against ravenous wolves, wo have in vention.” Another text-book is tho Cat with Socialism?
the name “ Men and Religion?” —Sacred
bog to suggest that the writer in question and his several stantly prayed and seriously reflected upon our duty in such echism, which by falsa argument socks
Heart Review, Boston.
reforming associates offer their services. How pleased the an important m atter; and after having consulted with those to insti( the most bitter class hatred,
ARTIST-PRIEST DEAD.
whole city would be to see the Creels and the Arnolds in the whoso prudence, sound judgment and enlightened piety could Implanting In the heart o f tho child a
Gentle reader, notice how careful the
pleasant occupation of teaching the boys to “ tow-up” or the help us in viewing the situation under all its aspects, we have desire to aspire to the possessions o f his
Rev. Bonaventure Ostendarp, O. 8. B., secular newspapers arc to use the term
girls to skip tho rope. But a curious infelicity of fate calls decided to declare and by the presents we declare: That those nclghlior. Among tho songs taught to
“ Roman Catholic” whenever “ Catholic”
them to make all Denver outside the playgrounds their corner parents who b y guilty simplicity, ignorance, avarice or any the children, we quote one stanza from whose death occurred recently in the
monastery at Manchester, N. H., was Is meant.- It is not done to avoid con
for mumbledy-peg.
other motive send their children to the so-called ’ mission tho “ Internationale” !
Tlicro is only one Catholic
known throughout tho country as the fusion.
4- 4schools/ or who shall continue to send them there, are not fit
artist-priest.
Many o f his paintings (Hiurch, and when that name is used
"W e want no Knvior here below.
The editor is not sufficiently informed regarding the organi- to receive the sacraments o f the O ih o lic church, because they
there is no doubt as to which church is
adorn various Catholic churches.
We place no trust ii. Lord or Peer;
eatioii of a new anti-Catholic society, named the “ Guardians fail grievously in an important matter which concerns the
referred to. The purpose Is to create
Our own riglit hand wiM clearly show
o f Liberty,” to speak with any authority on the subject. He spiritual welfare o f their children. Moreover, we declare that
the impreasion that there may bo a
Us all-sufficient h e,'/*
lias read only the vague mentions of it which hare appeared such parents shall not be admitted to the sacraments, nor ac
Socialism fceds,on dissatisfaction. Re Catholic Church which is not Roman. It
in eastern newspapers. He is told that Tom Watson, the cepted as sponsors at baptism, confirmation or marriage, until
The beautiful Chriatmas hymn, “ Silent move this by improving conidtions, and must cost the Associated Press a pretty
impossible Tom, is the hierophant of the new A. P. A., and they have given aatlafactory proofs o f repentance and amend Night, Holy Night,” has been shamefully it will waste away like the parasite de penny every year to waste words In
that General Miles is bis disdple. I.«t that be as it will, we ment. And hence, we command to all toe Rev. Pastora to ob travestied. The in-tcripilon on a banner prived o f its prey.--Oatholic Tribune, keeping up the bluff. Who is responsible
can meet the new Orangeism as we met the past, and have serve to the letter the present decree.”
carried recentJy by children In a proces Dubuque.
for it?—True Voice, Omaha.

Denver letter carriers walk thirteea
miles a day—not counting, o f course, the
extra steps he takes when he is called
from across the street and given a let
ter to mail that might easily have been
handed to him when be was delivering
advertisements (that are never read) a
few minutes previously.
A Tramway passenger can now have
a little fun with the conductor. When
you ha^d him your nickel, say very
pleasantly, “ Ask me.” And be will say,
“ Ask you w hat?”
You gently reply,
“ Ask me if 1 want a transfer.” If the
conductor has a sense o f humor you will
get the transfer with ten minutes extra
time punched. I f you try it on some
conductors, however, you may get your
face punched.
In England they pension their novelista. Joseph Cbnrad now has a p>ension
o f $10 a week. Mr. Cbnrad Is rather
bitter about the financial failure o f his
books.
A little girl in a Geneva hotel once
looked up from a magazine and said to
Mr. Conrad:
“ What is the meaning of penury, sir?”
“ Penury, my child,” the novelist an
swered, “ means the wages o f the pen.”
The question for delwte s t one o f the
Denver high schools last week waa
“ Does the (Jhild Belong to the State or
to the Parents?” One o f the boys, who
is evidently a keen observer, brought
the debate to a close and caused much
merriment by rrmsrking, “ There's no
use discussing thst question just at
present; everybody knows that hers in
Denver at least the child belongs to the
Woman’s club.
The mcrchanta o f Denver are very
generously sharing their window display
space this week with the manufacturer*
o f home products. Borne of the combina
tions o f goods displayed are rather pe
culiar. The proprietor of the Beben
Clothing company ha* been joked a great
deal al>out the display of ginger ale in
his window, but ho doesn't rare. Re
says one of hia clerks sold a suit o f
-lothes Tuesday to a fellow who had
dropped in just for a glass of ginger ale.
One o f the Denver visitors to the
Panama C^knal brings l»sck this story:
“ The leading hotel in Ban Jose, OosU
Rico, is very elegant and charming, but
In the past tho young men were too
prone to accost the beautiful women
shopping and promenading there. A c
cordingly a law was passed which iroposc<i a fine of $50 on anyone who should
dare to accost or annoy in the slightest
(degree a n / lady in San Jose.
“ Since the passage o f that law,” says
the Denver visitor, “ the hotel Ims be
come quite safe; but when a iH-autiful
woman walks in It, the young men hover
near her, murmuring in low and ardent
tones: *I wish I had fifty dollars.” '
Willio Collier wag sitting in the box
office o f a Western theater one night,
watching the seat sale for his show.
The demand was not all that could l»e
desired, and finally the property man
appeared at the window, not observing
his chief, and asked for two scats for
that evening’s performance.
Leaning over from his stool, and call
ing the property man by name, Oollier
inquired why tho seats were needed.
"W hy, Governor, in do second act, you
know, wo have to use a double-barrel
shotgun, and dose are for de guy a t ds
■tore wot gives it to us.”
“ Extravagance,”
murmured
Collier,
then, turning to the ticket sellert “ Give
him one, and w e ll get along with a.
single-barrel gu n!”
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D S N V E B C A T H O L IC R E O IS T E S .

I AROUND

*|**W eek’s Happenings in
DENVER I
Local Parishes

L
CATHEDRAL.
1836 Lofan Avenne.
On Sunday afternoon Father Mc3^na>
znin baptized Helen Frances, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dinan,
and Georgie Marie Rose, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrington.
Mrs. Murphy at St. Joseph’s hospital
is recoTcring very nicely.
Miss Margaret Kootvoye is still con
fined to her home.
The high school boys and the Junior
Holy Name boys are organizing baseball
teams for the coming season.
Father Agatha of Boulder -was a
visitor a t the rectory Tuesday.
Rev. Rector granted a holiday to the
children o f the school Tuesday, Feast
of St. Joseph.
Sister Mary Amata has taken charge
of the fourth grade of the school.' Sis
ter Mary Raymond, a former teacher of
this grade, is slowly recovering at the
Glockner, Colorado Springs.
Arrangements are being made for a
parish social, to be given soon after
EasUr.
The many friends of Anton Preseber,
who for years was attaeheJ to the
Cathedral school, will be pleased to learn
that he is prospering in Ladysmith, Wis.

«

\

beautiful solos. Miss Fannie Hamilton,
Ed Wolter and Walter Kuhiman, in their
songs, and Joe Smith, in his character
impersonations, won much favor. Em
mett W olters’ orchestra discoursed sweet
Irish melodies in a way to gladden the
heart of everyone. “ Mother’s Earrings,”
a one-act playlet, told a pretty little
story, all the points o f which were capi
tally brought out by George Hackethal
and the Misses Fredericks and Desmond.
T • t. T
, X »
Ine Irish Justice kept the audience in
,
. ^ \
an uproar of merriment from start to
finish. Joe Murray was unusually clever
as the Justice, and received splendid
support from Miss Kindel, Miss Hamil
ton and Messrs. Haggeriy. W olter, Ryan,
McTavish and Springer.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
1950 Curtis S t

The Rev. Pastor wishes to thank all
those who so generously gave their as
sistance in making the feast o f St. Pat
rick such a brilliant success, and extends
On Sunday evening the quarterly reg special thanks to the children and mem
ular meeting of the Holy Name Society bers o f the choir and ail who helped in
was held in the church. Rev. David decorating the altars.
The rendering of the violin solos by
O’Dw yer,of St. Patrick’s gave an inter
esting and eloquent sermon on the dig Vivian and Julian White w*ere much ap
preciated
by all Sunday morning.
nify and W’orth of conscience and the
Mr. T. C. Grace, who has been very
real freedom which a Christian has be
ill, bos been removed to St. Joseph’s
cause of Christ.
1'he funeral of Margaret Orannan took hospital.
The Rev. Father McEnery, who so
place on Monday morning, ilis s Grannan had been a humble and pious work kindly assisted in closing the novena and
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
in the St. Patrick’s service left for Chey
ing-woman for many years in Denver.
2760 Larimer St.
Christopher ^loran o f W est 12th ave enne, where be will be stationed at the
nue and Delaware street was buried from Cathedral. Father McEnery is a bril
Next Sunday will be communion day the church on Saturday. He leaves a liant orator, and will be welcomed by
for the Gentlemen's and the Boys' sodal widow and three sons. Mr. Moran had the people o f this parish at any time be
ities. In the afternoon, meeting for tlic suffered long and patiently, and during returns to Denver.
League Promoters. Bona Mors devotional hia long and painful illness fortified him
Mr. M. Burke was m recent visitor at
in the evening.
the parochial residence. Mr. Burke was
self frequently with the Sacraments.
A t their meeting last Sui day, t
Mrs. Clement Crowley received her a recent successful candidate for asGentlemen's sodality completed iU board j f i r n
communion last Sunday.
i sessorship in Salt Lake. This is quite a
of directors to the Diocesan Union of th.*| D ^ i^ i McDonald o f W est Colfax, w h o ' compliment for a Cktholic in a Morman
Holy Name Society, with loe following i j,»d lived for many years in this d t y , |city.
result: John J. Dunphy and M. F. Me- j died on Wednesday night o f last week I The noon-day mission was such a sucNamara, directors for tne one-year
buried on Sunday afternoon.' eeaa that the Rev. Pastor ie sure to interro; Tbos- E. Donovan and Eugene Sul-j jj^ leaves three sons and two daughters, crease this devotion next Lenten season.
]ir«n for the tw o-jear term ; and W m -u ji. wife died In Denver 25 yearn ago.
The altar has been mode more beauti
Mealy and Jae. J, Keid for the three -1 y j, McDonald wa. bom in Canada and ful by the addition o f gates to the sanc
year tenn.
; was a member of the famous Catholic tuary.
The Sacred Heart PariMi, which ever |McDonald clan which wae wo Bercely
ST. PATRICK’S.
had “ a aoft spot” anrnt the great apos persecuted beraiise o f its faith in God
Pecos and West 33d Avenue.
tie of Ireland, was unmistakeably and and loyalty to the Stewarts, until at last
unmixedly delighted with the St. Pat- ail the Catholic McITonalds were driven
Come, gentle spring, eternal mildness,
rick-, niitbt rntcruinincnt, m. truly l r i . h ' , , o „ f?cotUnd. TTicy took refug* in
come,
>li.inrork (concert, comedy »nd l e c t u r e ) , ' O n e d e , where their d ceendAnd from the boimm o f your dropping
preeented moetly hy periih U lent. et
, n w.rml.v Catholic
cloud.
AdelphSan ball, lost Sunday. If tbo r^- T h. fun.™ i of Mr, McDon.ld took plare
„ i , « i ia a
piorter could make a choice, be abouid from St. Leu’s Sunday at 2 p. m. T he;
shower
mention every number in the progroni. Holy Name diri.ion o f tho pari.h and '
p u in , drW e will however mention in the firti the Adoration suciety, to w hicb Mr. Me- (
sceod
place botb the initial and the final cbor- Donald bolongrd,
attrndod.
Fathrr| Thus (hr port « n g . and thu, S t TatUM«. io m clodiou.ly rendered by the Q-liy.n in hi. brief eermon .(Hike ( c lingrick’a day dawned on the Queen City of
.Sorred Heart Church pod Loyola Chapel
ly of hia old pariahionrr and friend and the Plains, bearing that joyful season.
choirs, Mr*. Fred P- Johnson and Mrs. ■aid that there were few he should miss
when life flows afresh, when content
Msrgaf**! R- Hayden, directors, and Mr. from the church like he should miss the
ment walks the sunny glade and an in
A] A. Ilauk and Miss Blanche Horan,
deceased; his >-«ars were many and holy \ ward blisa springs o'er hia mind.
,
pianists. Next, by the wsy he woe en
his death was beautiful in Ita erpreosion
Rev. David T. O’Dwyer conducted a
cored and re-encored, Mr. Joe Newman, of faith. But bis who> life in its in
three days’ retreat for the nurses at
“ our Joe,” If be were not so modest, tense and practical faith, his lore o f the
St. Joseph's hospital this week.
should conclude that he was the hero of Blessed Sacrament was edifying, and
There will be a meeting o f the re
the occaoloD. All the other special num
will be a great and helpful memory to cently formed Girls’ Sodality on next
bers were excellently rendered, every one his children. Interment was in Mount
Sunday evening.
with iU own peculiar and per*onal
Oliret.
The Misses Emily and Florence Scott
eharm. Miss Mary Ranney, Mrs. F. D.
entertained a number o f their friends st
INckinson. Mrs. Robert J. Thompson,
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).
luncheon on March 9.
Jr.. Miss Frsnees Healy, Mr. T. F. KuIIiCartia and EleTcath Sts.
Lenten derotions every Wednesday
vsn, Mrs. W . C. Prosser. Mr. Den Foley.
„
.
.
.
,
.
and Friday evenings at 7:30 o ’clock.
And whst adequate compliment could we
Sunday th» nrembrr. o f th . ,
„ t u n . « i homo
pay to the three younger artists, the ir -Third Order of St. K r.n ri, will rere.vr j
Holyoke, Cok... where .he h u been
resistible “ sneezing” singer,* IJtXle Irene Holy Communion . t the 8 o-clock m .,.. ;
Heoch; the bewitching fancy dancer, Meeting in the .fternoon mt 4 o-cloek. I
S w .nw n, .tudent . t the Cololitt le Charline Eeseley; the exquisite
Beginning next Sunday Father LeonSaturday
violinist, Miss Cktherine Hurley. The ard will u y mam and give in.trucUon. , ^
„ ^.e gu e.t o f Mre. M.
second leaf of the dramatic shamrock, every Sunday morning at the SU te In- petmoyer and family,
the comedy “ Tom, Dick and Harry,” duitrial .chool at Golden for the benefit j
LoveUnd, Oolo.,
brought no end of merriment, and even of the O th olie boys and teachers.
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Knoth Isst
the children in the gallery were able to There are about one hundred and fifty
see the points In the highly comical and Ostholic boys in the institution, to whom week.
The young men and young ladiea of
unexpected eituations; Mise Marjorie religious services and instructions will
the pariah will give a grand entertain
McBride made a very eweei and diecreet be a Godsend. All this additional work
ment and dance on Easter Monday even
Mre. Barry, whilst between Dick and will make Sunday a very busy day for
ing at St. Patrick's hail.
Tom, Michael J. McEnery and Joe. J. Father Leonard at Golden.
Welsh, it would be difficult to decide
ST. DOMlmCix.
“ who is who.” And now, os to ths last
A N N U N aATION .
but not least leaf of the shamrock, Rrv.
36th and Hnmboldt.
Rev. J. Mahoney. O. P., left Denver a
Father Barry’s lecture on “ The Un
week ago Friday for New York CSty, to
crowned King of I r e la n d w e leave it to
Father Garrity, who has been acting attend the funeral of his sister. He will
the audience, and in fact their spellbound Os oasistant io Monsignor Robinson for
not return to Denver, having been as
attention, even at that late hour, to  the past few months, left Friday for
signed another field for his spiritiu!
gether with their enthusiastic applause, Chicago. Rev. J. J. Murphy o f Pueblo
work. Father Vallely will have as as
may be taken for the finest compliment. will bo stationed here in the future.
sistant in future Rev. Father (3shill.
Isietly, we think it our duty to give the
Leon A. Chsey is home from (Chicago,
best possible credit to the splendidly or after a year’s absence.
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
derly audience of over 900 persons, as
Mr. Stephen Harrington has returned
weTl as to our devoted ushers, J. C. Man- from Omaha, where he was called by
The first preliminaries for the annual
gtni and Otto Gerspach. withmit forget the sudden death of his sister.
prize elocution contest were held Isst
ting Policeman Dugan, who by the way
Mrs. Thomas Tebow' spent lost week Friday and Saturday. Twenty entrants
had a sinecure of it. The secret: It was in Pueblo.
enrolled themselves in both the senior
“ All Irish.”
Jamre n .n ry ha. returned from Gooddivi.ion., and there are wo
Father Mnntell, Father Peters snd Und, Kos.
many talented speakers that an addition
Father Stephenson, of the Sacred Heart
Mire Mattie Tebow I. doing nicely
divi.ion to the eoute.t i . being
College, honored our entertainment with after her recent illness.
contemplated. Great interest is being
their presence.
Mire Ada D ari. i. a t pre.ont vi.iting
,^0 .tndenU in the ev•’ont,
her brother in Hot Springe, Ark.
and the aspirants for oratorical honors
“ Kathleen MAVourneen” was admirably have given indications o f much earnest
ST. JOSEPH’S.
presented by the Colonial Dramatic chib preparbtion.
St, Patrick’s day entertainments were on March 17, being attended by one of
It is said that the seismograph regis
among the moat successful ever given in the largest crowds ever in the Annuncia tered slight tremors about the time that
the parish. The matinee was unusually tion hall.
“Casey at the Bat” and “ Slide, Kelly,
The play was presentcil under the di Slide” and several other favorites were
well attended, an<l in the evening stand
rection
of
Harry
Jones
and
Robert
Mc
ing room was a t a premium. The pro
being recited in the “ try-outs.”
grams Were most enjoyable, every num Gowan, and too much credit eannot be
Athletic.
ber being so excellently rendered that given to these enterprising young men
The baseball men commenced outdoor
encores were Imth hearty and numerous. for their tireless endeavors.
prneiiee Monday, and are priming themT h. princi,..!
mere happily rest
„p
Mrs. Charles MacAllister W illcox capti
vated the aiKlicnco completely with her in the persona o f Charles Jones as Ter- tain Conway has had charge o f the squad

P IL G R IM A G E S

ST. LEO’S.
Tenth and Colfax.

TO ROME
AND LOURDES

nml G R A N D T O U R S , inclndintf Itnly, Sw itzerland,
G erm any, F rance and the Hritish Isles

Leaving'New Yprk^APRIL 2 5th and JU LY 3d
JU L Y I’ lL O R I M A O K under the S p in tn al D irection o f
R T . RI-;V. N . C. M A T Z , D. D ., Budiop o f D enver
P a r tie s A s s u re d o f a n

A n d i e n c e w i t h ! t h e H o ly F a t h e r

F or d escrip tiv e'book let giving: full details, e tc., address

M c G r a n e 's C a th o lic T o m s ,
60S Fifth A v s n u e

N e w Y o r k C ity

prepared to start the season, April 1, as
the rest o f the state school.'?.
Coa^b Scheid Recovered.
Coach A. L. Scheid, who has been neriously ill for the past two week.s, ha.«
now sufficiently recovered to be up and
about, although unable to resume his
professional duties. It looks well for
spring athletics to sec the coach taking
an active interest in life, for during his
illness things looked “ pr< tty blue.”
The class o f philosophy has noticed
that the evening paper>i have l>een “ kick
ing their dog around.”
they gotta
quit it, for even though “ Casey” isn’t
intelligent, as Father Pi-ters proved, he
doesn't like to be abu^n].

rence, Julia O’Connor as Kathleen, and
James Soran as Bernard Kavanaugh.
Mr. Jones looked the typical Irish peas
ant, spoke his lines with an elegant Irish
brogue, and was well received. Miss
O’Connor has won a place deep in the
hearts o f the people o f the parish, and
made a beautiful and winsome Kath
leen. Mr. Soran was a villian o f the
deepest dye, being especially convincing
in the two “ Dream” acts. Others who
did very satisfactory work were Miss
Henrietta. Stortz, Genevieve Gegg, May
Jennings, James Gallagher, John Dore,
John Stortz, Lou Barbarie, Karl Bandurdestle, Phil Quinlivan, Harry Jones,
Robert McGowan, Howard Donchue, Ray
Myers, Robert Kane. Mr. J. E. Tomp;, .
.
a i-.
•
i
-c*
I kins o f. . the
Auditorium and Mrs. E.
'Muesy sang, and Mr. W m. Henry and
Mr. Leach did an Irish jig.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST.
ACADEMY.

P RIVATE LESSONS In ball it>omdan.
cing. Two-step, waltx. R ye waltz and
Hohottische miaranteed in term o f ten
lestuns. Address Box 600. Osthollo Reg
ister.

u n garia n

Under the supervision of Father Bahst
the older bovg o f St. Vincent’s Orphan
age have reccntl}' converted an old play
hall into a neat, up-to-date little the
ater. They have boarded up the sides,
erected a large stage and equipped it
with scenery, and the stage arrangement
includes an electric ligiit system. The
auditorium will bold two hundred peoI*le. l*he stage is large enough to ac
commodate the entire band in the giving
o f concerts. All the work in connection S u m m e r
with converting the playhouse into a
P rices on
theater was done by the boys them
C o k e , "W o o d
selves, About 800 feet o f lumber was
donatc<l by the Kirchof Lumber com Prompt and reliable Express.
pany, and scenery was kindly donated
T . P. S M IT H , 5 2
by Msgr. Henry Robinson, Mr, McCourt
o f the Broadway theater and a number
Cathedral
o f set pieces were secured through the
influence o f Mr. Robert McGowan.
Father Burke donated the scats for the
auditorium. The larger boys are already
rehearsing some little one-act plays,
which they will present immediately
after Easter for the enjoyment o f the
younger boys and the sisters. As soon
as they become proficient in tbeir dra
matic work they will give a perform
ance, to which the public will be in
vited.

H igh Patent

HUNGARIAN MILUNG & ELEVATOR

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

The pupils o f the Sii-’ *r.; o f Ixiretto at
St. Mary’s academy rend r<-d a most in
teresting St. Patrick's 'i.iv program last
Monday evening at f ' school audi
torium.
Musical selections, :<'iitation.s and
fancy drills served as vf-hioles for the
display o f the culture aii-l training given
the pupils o f this instituiion. St. Mary’s
orchestra rendered old “ Irish Airs’* very
creditably. “ M y Wild Irish Rose” was
given by the First Vocal class. The
Misses Reilly, Schaeffer. Boyle. Savage,
Gibbon. Messier, Dunla[>. Ryan and Mc
Gregor entertained with recitations, in
On and after Monday, March 11, we
strumental and vocal solos.
Special will have on display a beautiful line of
mention is due Miss Flora McGregor and
Miss Miriam Savage for their splendid
elocutionary work.
The “ headliners” fp-rmit the term)
o f the evening were the two numbers
Jin which the Minim.s took part. The
Our friends and patrons are respect
first o f these numbers was a vocal duet fully invited.
by Pauline Morley and Dorothy Doyle,
* COURT HOUSE MILLINERY
two little tots, costumed as an Irish
colleen and one o f Erin’s brave sons.
When, at the close o f tbeir song, they
3 0 8 F ifte e n th S t.
I danced a genuine Irish jig, the enthusi
asm o f the sudienoe was unbounded.
The second number given by the kintergarden children wsis termed a drill by
the K. C. Irish Brigade. The little tots
were under the direction of Miss Corinne
Kimbrough.

during tho illness o f Coach Scheid, an«l
by means o f light indoor work has krpt
up (ho baseball spirit among his men ;
! during tho recent inclement weather
; The season o f 1912 will not have a very
I auspicious opening, owing to lack of
I practice, but aa all the other colleges
have had to contend with the same dis
advantages, 8. II. C. will be as well
I# your dance floor slick as glass! If
not, use Cook’s Dance Floor w a x. It
polishes any floor for dancing. A mple
for
or 2c stam;
stamp. For sale b y yoiLir local
dru, 1st or ^ n k C. Cook Co., 700 16lh
at.,^^nver. Colo.

MARY’S

MAKE BAKING A DELIGHT I

ST. V INCENrS BOYS NOW HAVE A
THEATER.
!

Finnan Haddie, per lb .................20c
.Smelts, per lb ............................... 20c
T.ake Trout, per lb ...................... 25c
Red Snapper, per lb .................... 20c
Halibut, per Id ............................. 20c
Salmon Steaks, per lb .................25c
Bull Head.a, per lb ...................... 20c
W hite Fish, per lb ...................... 25c
Cod Fish, per lb ..........15c, 20c, 25c
Red Potatoes, per 100 lb s ... .$2.75
White Potatoes, per 100 lbs.A2.50
And they’re goiag still higher.

J. E. REAGEN, 404406 L 20tb Ave.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.

TAILOR

FKARMACY,

TOM M SM Is'T

Our Prescription Department

ff

is supplied with the purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are os low as anyI wheres in the city. W e send for prescriptions at your home and deliver tlw»»w
i without any extra charges.
|

TH E L A D IE S ’
T A IL O R
Formerly with The EM-nver Dry Goods
Compar. v

on old line 'Weateni -Company, writing
all forms of Life Insur.ince. with Health
and Accident featuroo'Included, will xlve
to men of character and ability an ex
ceptionally rood c^Dw rt.
Address Charles M Reich. OenT Agent
for Colorado and Wyoming. Box 144.
Boulder, Colorado

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LAGASSE PHARMACY,

Remodeling ood cleaning- of all deecrtptlone.

’ ooacpa.MT,

Virginia Sweets, 6 lbs. fo r........25c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb ..............15c
Cucumbers, per ib ........................ 20c
Egg Plant, per lb ........................ 20c
Head Lettuce .............................. lOc
Green Peppers ........................... 5c
Spinach, per l b .........................12^^
Fiscal Celery, bunch. .20c, 25c, 40c
Ex. Fancy Jon. Apples, box. ..^.00
Ex. Fancy Roman ^ a u t y , box 2.75
Ex. Fancy Gano, b o x ............... lAO
Jlxtra Fancy Winesap, b o x .. 2.75

We carry a complete line of Imported and Domestic
Fish in cans. Anchovies, Bismarck Herring, Clams

takes pleasure In anncmclnx the arrival
of hla Sprfnr Stviea. with a hixh-aradc
line o f woolena o f th<- latest patterns.
Pit and workmanship i;uaranteed: rea
sonable prices.

u n

Parish

Potatoes, 3 lbs ....... ................... 2 5c
Large Freoh A sparagas, b o n c h ___ 10c

llilli

The 9th Avenue

1008 Z. »th.

S tre e t

URING the Lenten Season you can always find
D
a fresh and complete line of Fish at our store.
We get our Oysters fresh every morning.

THE SPIRELLA CORSET

PhoB* York 7005.

23d

MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7

Bertmann & Darley,

DAVE

Phone Main 7603

6

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Spring and Easter
M illin ery

ii

and F eed

!Y ork 1 9 0 and 191
Fplrella 8tay is the most Pliable and
Hygienic Corset Bonlnx In the world.
Guaranteed not to break or rust. Will
not take a permanent bead at the waist.
Sold at

Spirella C o rse t Shop
Oorlton Kotel

mida*..

Suite

E le v e n t h a n d O g d e n S t r e e t s

W - C. Ryan & Co,

Artistic Wall Paper Decorations and Painting
-HARM ONY SHOP.”
j FhoBO XolB 877T.
' K o o ld s B c o F h o n e S o u th
1--------------------------------------------------

aiB,

X*L Cliampa 963
Miss Eleanor A. Wolcott. Manager.
Mot Sold in Btorsa.

*

V o

V eod

to

CO

X > O W B tO W B

fo x

, W e are experts In hair manufacture—
' make up your combines In any style,
j
Open evenings by appointment.
j

DEALER IN .iN'-nQUES

M IS S H A L L Y ,

J. M . B O H K

<

CLEANS AND PRESSES

$ 1 .0 0
YOUR SUIT
T h e T riangle
C le a n in g & D y e in g C o.

Upholsterer &Cabinet Maker
6 1 5 - 1 7 E. T h irteen th A v e ., D e n v er, C olo.

B ««t Of Froob Msats.
form erly with Joeltn 'a
Successor to J. Gibson

511 FOURTEENTH ST.

Phone Main 8415.

3 1 0 6 Gilpin

DenTtt.

Elgin Creamery
MILK, CREAM. BUHER, EGGS
Fhoas Tork 675.
590 VAST i m
A T V O T *.

Fioh

A V .

s v v m . c o v o m iM a

TAILOR,

1354 COURT PLACE
Phone Main 3399.

Mary Hayes,

UVOOX.V r r m n s ,

A . SCH O BEDE^

HAIR DRESSING,
MANICURINC
FACTAL TREATMENT
PHONE YORK 2907.

C o lo r
E x p erts

0 2 Ld

Oxstors iB gtaaon.

Fonltxx.

C A Z E N A V E ,

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

Phone York 2956.
Open Evening 8:30. Sundays 9 to 12
3458 an d 3450 H U M B O L D T STREET
I give a punch ticket with every pur
PHONE MAIN 605
One block south o f Annunciation Chorch.
chase allowing 5 per cent rebate.

S p e cia l

15c

O

CHAS. J. CLAYTON, DRUGGIST

S ty lis h S p r in g M illin ery

Telephone Tork 490— W e ^ Bellrer the Ooodo.
1775 SmfBOX.l>T 8Tre COV. OF 18TV ATB.. D B V m , COX.OmAX>0

Never before hare I displayed such an extensive array o f beautiful
Spring Millinery. Importctl Models and Oemtions of New York’s most noted
designers, in tbi‘ 'hopes, msterisls and colors that will be worn this spring.

Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.

Mrs. B. H. Awenius,

Y o u are cordially invited to
inspect m> tiisplay
O pen e\*ening;5 until 8:30

1 8 1 5 -1 9 W E L T O N S T R E E T

Auction Sales Monday, Wednesday, lYiday. Saturday.
High grade stKond-hand house and office furniture retailed, exchanged,
repaircti. upholstered.
PHONE MAIN 3667.

6 1 2 E. 1 7 th Ave.

St. L e o ’s Parish

M illin e r y
I bet; to announce the op en in g o f m y n ew C f n r p a t R f l R

and cordially invite your mspecGon o f my latest wiUI w Q i UUU

UK^ may not be the -nearest drux store, but we believe we con
come the nearest to serrlnx you the way you want to be served.
W ill you xive us an opportunity?

1 R th C t

Exclusive Millinery

I w ill

Spring M odels

PART1CIT.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
I Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Ave.

O n F r id a y a n d S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 2 2 a n d 2 3
Yours very respe\'liviiy. LILLIAN JOHNSON. Formerly opp. Sacred Heart Church.

D on’t

1 4 5 2

W IL L O W PLUM ES,
FTIENCH F E A T H E R S
Cleaned,

Curled, Dyed, Repaired and
Made New.
BEAUTIFUL WILLOW PLUMES MADE
FROM YOUR OLD FEATHERS.

STR E E T

G et Y o u r F eet W e t ,

The H onse Of

H. E. HUFFMAN,

M o d e m Retail Drug^gdets
Cor. Upon A W. Colfax.
Pbones Main 1066, 1067
Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.

COLORADO OSTRICH FEATHER CO.
Rooms 213-214 McQintock Bldg., Cor.
California and 16th Sts., Opp. Denver
Dry Goods Co.

H enry C o r d e s

F R E D F . F IS H E R

AuditoriumPharmacy Catholic
^

PHONE MAIN 2524. ,

Prescriptians 5 Specialty.
(a,r. 13th * Cfirti. S t..

D «rer, C l,.

L A D IE S ,

FitYourOwn D resse s

“ RuAslan Bristle.

THE J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.

On i>erfiH*t n'protluction o f y«mr form
moKK'tl on self exactly a-* you ai>'.
CheajM-st anti lU'st . .\rticles o f Kind
Made and Ouaranteotl.

M«nuf.cturere of .11 kind, of B r u .h « - . '

ISM WAWTWBi
« r t .b U .h « l 1 8 « .
« o . . M .l> I5OT

Goods

Opp. S t EltBobeth’o.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, S t»
S iT vE M T H ’ S m i a T .

J.Sullivan, Florist

534 FIFTEENTH ST.
h'lowers for all occaoious, from
8 ™ "-

the

' “ “ ''•J,

at lowest prices. Phone 24H8 Main.
SULLIVAlf-S BIRD STOR*.

60S75c Snow Flake Bakery

M rs. Gertrude M cB rid e

SEXTONE DRESS FORM CO.

Rubber Heels, 40c.
We sell new shoe*.

Phone Main 81J0

Room 216, Carlton Hotel,

L iIP A N

C atch cold , jiust to d o a little
sh op p in g . Phono us > our wants— it's m uch m ore
satisfa ctory. Anything: sent on approval. T r y i t

SPECIAL SALE ON

G. E. AHLBURN, W, A. DUFFY, Props.

PHOiTE M. r m

M RS. K . CULLEN,

15tb and Glonarm

L. C. Casper

1 622 EAST SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.,

BSBAJD. OAK*8 AJIS AOXiU.
OoadUea.
Ofeoe^

H.

PETERS,

THlj-RSDAY, MARCH 21, 1912.

D E K V E S O A T E O U O S B O IB T E E .
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

I S S Propagation o f the Faith §
O
O
o

Catholic Church
Extension Society

RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN’L. DIR.
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.

O
c* Apostolic Letter to Archbishop Quigley.
o
The V'atican, Rome, Italy,
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o^
January 20th. 1912.
dents in its three branches of philoso
Famine in China.
To the Most Rev. James E. t^iigley,
Father Brieco, procurator of the Milan phy, sciences and languages.
D. D., Archbishop of Chicago, Chan
foreign inis-sions iii China, writes:
cellor the Catholic Church Extension
The Paris Society.
“ A famine is making frightful ravages
Society o f the U. S. A.
The Paris Society for Foreign Missions
in Luyshion.
I'he inhabitants, Ixith
Most Illustrious and Reverend Arch
Christians ami j>agans, arc in great suf is fur from decrea.sing. From the year
bishop:
I received in due time the
fering, especially throughout Father 1888 to 1809 it nearly doubled the num
Boga*s district.
Mothers are selling ber of its priests. In 1888 they were lengthy report and appended documents
their children, particularly the girl 804; in 1909 they reached the never which it pleased Your Grace to send me,
babies, to obtain the price of food. In heretofore attained figure o f 1,41.‘>. As under date o f November 22, 1011, con
the town of Luy a woman actually a matter of fact, in the history o f the cerning the administration and finunciai
killed her infant, cooked the flesh and organization, tliese last twenty years, as condition o f the Catholic Church E xten
u wliole, have been, its banner years for sion Society o f tlie United States of
devoured it.
America.
“ Our missionaries have helped the poor vocations to the foreign mission field.
I have delayed until today to acknowl
people as much as possible, but they
edge the receipt of the above documents,
Athabaska.
have little to give. I have sent them
since,
as was my duty, I wished to ac
The cold wave that struck bur shores,
all I had. An alms could not be better
bestowed than to relieve, even in a slight when the thermometer suddenly dropped quire a complete and accurate knowl
degree, some of the misery in Luyshien. below zero, gave us a faint object les edge of their contents, and thus put
son of what our poor missionaries have myself in a position to give a full and
“ REV. a . RRICC'O, M. F. M..
to suffer in the Arctic and semi-Arctic detailed account o f them to the Holy
“ Hankow, Chinn.”
regions of our continent. In Alaska and Father, who, as is well known to you,
the northwest territories of Canada, Y u  has deeply at heart the prosperity of
Have Pity.
We appeal to the charity of our read kon, Athubaska-Muckenzie and Kee- a work which o f itself is destined to
watin the cold is intense and permanent produce inestimable fruits for the glory
ers for the Chinese famine victims.
o f God and the salvation o f souls in
All through the country collections are for eight months of the year.
In the dog-driven sleighs the priests the midst o f the people of that vast
taken in their behalf.
We all have a duty of Christian keep up visiting their widely scattered country o f yours.
And, in fact, how dear this w'ork is
charity to perform toward the millions missions, living on a scant fare, and
of human beings who are now starving very often sleeping in the open. Few to the Holy Father! How much he iongs
are the men, raisi‘d in different climes, for its daily development, and how much
in China.
The provinces of Hunan, Honan and who can endure for a long time the he relies upon it for the increase o f the
Hupe, and tlic northern part of the strain of months o f night, o f twilight, Catholic faith in tliese regions very
provinces of Kinnsu and Anhwei arc or of a dim sunshine circling the hori clearly appears from the well known
brief which he was pleased to issue in
actually facing starvation and pesti zon.
Such conditions are very trying to tlie favor of it in the month of June, in
lence. The disaster is much greaU*r
nervous system, and they ultimately the year 1910.
than we can possibly realize.
It is, then, a real satisfaction for me
Our people who answered so gener wreck the strongest constitutions. In 
ously to ap|K*als for mercy to the su f deed, our missionaries in the fur North to be able to make known to Your
ferers of the San Francisco and Messina arc enduring hardships scarcely e<jualled Grace the pleasure which the Holy
disasters will make new sacrifices in in other missions. Yet how bravely they Father has found in hearing the con
bear their sufferings! During the winter soling account o f the wise administrafavor of the Chinese sufTerers.
above mentioned work of
We do not forget the: “ I was liungry we received a letter from one o f them.
and you fed me.” Christ, Our Lord, in Father Desmarais, an Oblate of Mary, i ‘ ^s solid and flourishing condition, and
the person of millions of men, is starv wrote us from Athabaska I.anding, i o f the flattering hopes for singular pros:
iw the future, which hoped-for
ing in China; we will not decline to toward the end of December, saying:
“ We afe having exceptionally fine : prosperity there is every reason to befeed Him. Send your alms to the cen
cannot fail to be realized if this
tral office of the Propagation of the weather. It is just cold enough to make
deserving work continues, a fter the
Faith, 627 Lexington avenue, Kew York. us wake up, but after New Year’s day |
we except to pay for it. I am quite j f®-'^or of God, to enjoy the benefit of
accustomed to all sorts o f weather. As |the vigilant supervision o f Your Grace,
A New Mission in the South.
Missionary life in the South is not long as I am able to reach my poor scat- , "'h e with so much zeal watches over its
and that o f the indefatigable
without its drawbacks and trials. The tered Christians I pay no heed to it.
Very Rev. I, Lissner, during the lust Hot or cold, wet or dry, it is all the at'tivity o f its president, ably supported
in
the
administration
o f the work by
three months, encountered many diffl- same to mo. Souls first! The body is
his eo operators.
eulties in founding a new mission in o f secondary importance.”
To all o f these, therefore, and in a
Atlanta, Ga.
particular manner to Your Grace, likeNecrology of the Missions.
Atlanta boasts of tw'o hundred thou
A list of the missionaries who died w'ise to each and every one of the bene
sand inhabitant.s, and counts only three
thousand Catholics. Xaturnlly there are during the year 1910 in the foreign field factors of this well-deserving society,
many prejudices against Catholics, and has just been published. The death roll the Holy Father sends, through me, his
the idea of allow'ing a Catholic mission comprises one hundred and seventy-five special benediction, as a new pledge of
to be started for the colored people does names, including twelve bishops. The ■**'“ eovereign benevolence and satisfacFrance, ; tion.
not just strike the fancy of some peo nationalities represented are:
“ sense o f very distinct esteem,
ple. “ Many indignation meetings were 88; Italy, 24; Spain, 1«; Alsace, 12; |
Germany,
0;
Belgium,
8;
Holland,
8; " 't * ' pleasure, I sign myself anew. Most
held,” says Very Rev. I. Lissner, iu a
recent letter to us,” appeals were made United States, 2; Ireland, 2;. Canada, 2 : Hluatrious and Reverend Archbishop,
Your servant,
to the mayor to re<]uest me to desist Austria, 2; England, 1; Brazil, 1.
R. CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL.
T h 'sc missionaries all belonged to re
from my enterprise; threatening letters
were sent me, ordering me to leave the ligious orders or soeioties, and were re- |
spectively: Jesuits, 31; Paris Foreign!
THE RIGHT OF IT.
city.
--------“ But I stayed; I was fully <letermino(l Missionaries, 30; Holy OJiost Mission- ■
to carry my work through. Thank (iod aries, 17; Capuchins, 14; I.iizarists, 13;| T o the Denver Catholic Register:
So Pere Hyacinte has been called to
I purchased sonic ground and a house, Franciscans, 10; White Fathers, 10;
and wc arc opening our mission for the Oblates of Mary, 0 ; Seclieut, Belgian i render an accounting o f the deeds done
Missionaries, 8 : Redem^itorists, 0; Do- i in the flesh to Almighty God.
■egrocb.”
minicans, 5; Murists, 5 ; Lyon African * Some years ago, when M. Loyson was
Missionaries, 4; Missionaries o f Annecy, lecturing in this country, I had an opMackenzie.
The Right Rev. G. Brcynat, vicar 3 ; Augustinians, 3; Missionaries o f the portunity to contradict some misstateapostolic of Mackenzie, Canada, tells us Sacred Heart, 2; Milan Foreign Mission- ments made at that time,
o f the conquest o f a tribe of Eskimos aries, 2; Steyl Foreign Missionaries, 1; ,• Wild stories were being circulated
that up to date had not been reached Assuinptionist, 1; Salesian o f Turin, 1. ' about his “ Grande Eglise,” as ho called
Rev. D. L. Fleurcau, P. F. M., was , it at tliat time, and the part his wife
by the missionaries.
These Eskimos
were very shy and distant. They had slain by pagan natives at Tsing-In Yun- ! played in its construction. He stated
Nan,
China, IX*cember 20, 1910.
|then that “ he could not 1h* anything but
a
reason to Im>. Tradition has it
A Salesian missionary from Turin, ' a Catholic, his mission being to reform,
that in the eigliteenth century the ex
Dominic
Hugo, was rather than destroy.” The story o f alplorer Samuel *!eariie fell unexpectedly Italy, Father
cuK>n • their ancestors, and ruthles.sly drowned in the Kio Negro, Patagonia, most every deluded creature since the
massacred the most o f them.
They November 17, 1910, while endeavoring days o f Christ.
never forgot that part of their historjY to save the life of a child who had * Now\ wlmt are the facts and how did
I get them?
and being of a mihl, ]H‘Uceful disposi fallen into the river.
Two Spanish missionaries o f the j General Butterfield, a brother o f Mrs.
tion, insteail of defending their camps
against the intrusion of whites or other Augustinian onler. Fathers B, Gonzalez Merriam, was a warm personal frii*nd of
Indians, they would abandon all they and A. De I^i Paz, were drowned in the j the writer; and many a time and oft
Blue River, Hun-Non, China, toward the ; have wc talked this over together. Mrs,
bad to them and flee.
Their former enemies, the “ Dogribs,” end of April, 1910, together with their i ilerriani went to Rome as a correspondhave been converted, and the transfor- vicar apostolic, also a Spanish Augus- Ient for an American paper. WHiilc in
mation of these terrible savages, pro tinian, the Right Rev. L. Perez y Perez, t Rome she often wrote her brother that
A French Marist missionary, Father! she “ was daily lieing drawn more and
duced by their conversion to the faith,
is an object lesson to them, and with P. Castagnier, met death by shipwreck, j more toward the Catholic Church.”
the help of grac«! they also will adopt near Pago Pago, Samoa, June 30, 1910. > A t another time she writes, “ I feel
that “ Prayer” that changes the heart . The great proportion o f French mis- i that if there is any way to heaven for
o f men. “ Fjitlier Houvicre,” says Bishop sionnries in this list o f apostles cnlleil i mo It is via Porta Romano.” She beBre>Tiat, “ is at present with these Es to their reward proves that tlie jiresent •came a Catholic. I^rfitcr she was removc<l
kimos, whose liunting ground extends spirit of irreligion in France is confined Jto Paris. One day the lady with whom
east of Lake Ours. He went there last chiefly to the offleiai class, who are gov- ! she lodged told her she w'as going to
July, and will return next June. He is erned by anti-Christian secret societies, ^S. Sulpire, and asked her to go along,
alone with these Indians. He has not and that the country, long known as adding, ‘I shall go through the library,
even a Brother with him.”
“ tbe eldest daughter o f the Church,” is and we may see the great preacher,
stilt Catholic at heart.
' ! Pere Hyacinth.* She was delighted at
'■
1the opportunity, and they went. She
Progress of the Church in China.
The remarkable jirogrens of Catholi
cism in China within the last twenty
years gives us hope for a new era of
still more nuineroiis conversions to the
faith. In 1889 there were 542.0U4 Cath
olics, 608 missionary ]>riests and 329
Chinese priests in the Celestial Empire;
in 1909. 1,210.0.54 Catholics, 1,379 misaionary priests and 031 native priests.
Within twenty years the munbi'rs liad
more tlian doubled. The increase was
607,390 Catholics, 771 missionary priests
and 302 Chinese priests.
China lias a Catholic university. It
is located at Shanghai.
The Jesuit
Fathers, who have charge of tlte vicKiiate apostolic of Nankin, or Klang-Nang.
which includes the province's of KiangBu and Ngan-Hni, opened this university
nine years ago. It is an institution a l
ready famous among tlie educati-il
classes of Chinn, and is known as the
“ University of the Dawn of the Day.”
It numbers more tlmn five hundre«l stu-

CARDINAL FARLEY NO LOVER OF
C^UBS
I
I him again.”

FATHER DONNELLY A BOOSTER.
As a suggestion for a Denver slogan,
P'ather Donnelly o f St. Francis de Sales
church, sent the Denver Times “ Denver,
Where Life is One Unclouded Day.” He
also sent the following verses:
Land o f mountain and o f meed,
Of flowing stream and springing seed,
Colorado!
Tliousands bless thee for their health,
Other thousands for their wealth,
Colorado!
Bright as thy sun, clear as thy sky.
Shows thy future to our eye,
Colorado!
Let daughter fair and honest son
Complete the work we’ve here begun,
Colorado!
Health to those who lend thy way, •
Shame to those who’d eioiid thy day,
Colorado!

started across Asia Minor for Syria. The
line f their weary marfh between Nicea
and Antio(‘h was whitened with the
bones of nearly one-lnilf their number.
On their arrival at .\ntiooh the survivors
captured tliat place, and then pushed on
towards Jerusalem.
Mlien at length the Holy City burst
upon their view, a perfect delirium of
joy seized the crusaders. They embraceil
one another witli tears of joy, and even
embraced and kisscil the ground upon
which they stood. As they moved on,
they took oR their shoes and marelied
with uncovered heads and bare feet, all
the while singing the words o f the
prophet: “ Jerusaleni, lift up thine eyes,
and behold the liberator who comes to
break thy chains.”
The siege o f the city was commenced
early in June. Finally, after six weeks,
the city was captured by a two days’
storming, and thou followed a terrru.^j
slaughter o f the infldebs, after which the
crusaders bethought themselves o f gov
ernment. A t length, after much research
and due deliberation, they established
for the city and country which they liad
conquered, a government in the form of
a modern feudal state, called the I-atin
Kingdom o f Jerusalem. The code know'n
as the Assizes o f Jerusalem, which was a
late compilation of the rules and cus
toms presumably followed by tbe judges
o f the little state, forms one o f the mos
interesting collections of feudal custom
in existence.
Godfrey o f Bouillon was cho(»cn king of
Jerusalem, hut luimbly refuseil to wear
a king’s crown in the city where the King
o f Kings liad worn a crown of thorns.
He accepted as his designation instead
of King, that o f Defender o f the Holy
Sepulcher. Many of the crusodors, con
sidering their vows to deliver the Holy
City as now fulfilled, returned home.
Thus ended the fir»t and most suocoftsfu)
of the crusades.
The rcsulta, both direct and indirect,
of the crusades, were numerous. They
can be divided into four classes, namely:
Political, religious, eommereial, and in
tellectual. Under the first heading comes
the extension o f European dominion in
Asia, the rise o f France as a martini na
tion, and the equnIiz.ation o f the difTerent classes o f society. I’ nder religion, is
the great trluiulph of (. hristianity over
Islam. The commercial results wore
many and great; the use o f many East
ern luxuries was introduced into Europe
and as a result the cities of Italy espe
cially acquired commercial importance.
Trade was encouraged and revived
throughout all civilization. Inventions
were perfected and a tlcmand for manu
factured articles creattKi. All the great
arts o f the thirteenth century, statuary,
stain glass work, lK>ok illumination,
metal work, etc., all owe their inspira
tion to Pastern sources. The intercom-,
munications o f nations, caused by the
crusades, could Kcarcely fail to bring
with it broadening views and the intel
lectual development cnnseijuent upon
friction o f minds trained to differently.
Now you have a brief sketch o f the
first crusade; profit bv it.
ALWAYS SPEAK OF MASS AS A
PRIVILEGE.

Renew your subscription, and get, free,
a picture in colors entitled “ Our Ameri
can Cardinals.” A ct quickly!
STTBCICOHS.

E A R L Y ’S

--------ODD ^fAN OFT.
About fifty representatives o f various
^
Gntholic organizations met at the Coth- •
olic C’lub in Philadelphia recently and |
formed a |K>rmanent organizotion. which
„ i„. . , »«
„
e ..-T-t
a 11- «
Cabinet Making, Rcflnlsh'ng; Window
n.lopteil the name of “ The Archbishop ;
Cushions, Box Hprings and MatI **After AU, None so Good” |
id made over.
__________
UvHH Memorial Association,” the pur trosses made to order and
T .J . E A R L Y COFFEE C O ., pose of wl.ieh i. the raising o f fund, 2?.%?
DENVER
for tlie ererlion of a hnilding for C nth- :
Q , S A L O U IS T
>6!5 MARKET ST.
Phone Main 7000 [ oliv d.-af innt.-s,
! PHONE MAIN 7548. 512 E. 13TH AVE.

Awnings, Upholstering

The A. W . Clark Drug Co.
T W O STORhJB:
C s m s r 8th Avs. and Jason
Srd A vs. and Klatl Bt.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
If Yon Live on the East Side

Recommended by a Clerayman.
1
Lorraln, Kans., August. 1911.
It will pay you to trade at this new
I am very thankful for the good which
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic has done and up-to-date store. Phone 1C. 3952.
me, because he has saved my life twice,
after no physician could help any more.
Nobody did beUevs that 1 was so 111. as
I became a nervous wreck in four months
and was perfectly helpless. Then Rev.
Dragon recommended Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonic, of which but one bottle was
required t«x regain my health. This hap
pened In 1593. In 1907 I became very 111
again, took but one-half bottle of the
Ionic and am since quite well again.
Mrs. T. C. Kreamer.
Mr. O. Ferschlng, 2101 E. Lake St.,
Minneapolis, Minn., who was subject to
epileptic fits since 20 years, Is very well
satisfied with the effect of thirteen bottles
of Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic, because
he had no more attacks In nine months,
and therefore recommends the Tonic to
all sufferers.

Gaab’s Meat Market & Gro<%ry
3 1 5 4 Larimer

Jacques Bros.

MeoiiineDts

aad Building Works

A V a lu a b l* B o o k o n N a r I ^ I I v o u a D Is a a s e s sod a Semple
I* K r r bottle to say eddrees. Poor pe*
I II
tieott also get the medldae Itm.
Prepered by Rsv. Pathsx Kosmio,
oi Fort Weyne, Iod.. doe* 1875^ eod aow by the
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, UL
62 W. Leke Street. a**r Deerbera
Bold by DtwddUCs eC SI per bottle, 6 for S8.
Large SUe. Sl.78| 6 BotUee lor S9.

Office and Yard,

20-28 East 7th Ave
Phone South 73.

STATE OF COLORADO,
1
City and County of Denver,
j ns.
DENVER. • OOLO.
In the District Court, No. 52930, DIv, i.
Sadie E. Hawkinnon, Plaintiff, vs. Bart
Flynn, an Administrator of the EIntate
of John Thomas Flynn, Deceased, and
Frances Rose Flynn and Marie Teresa
Flynn, Minor Heirs of John T. Flynn.
Deceased, and William H. Malone, as
Public Trustee o f the City and County
Cleaners and Dyers
o f Denver, Colorado. Defendants.
The People of the State of Colorado to Ladies' Fancy Dry Cleaning a Specialty.
O F COLORADO.
the Defendants Above Named, Greet
Altering, Repairing and Remodellrrg.
ing:
"Vou are hereby
appear In
, -required
------- to _^pe
Monthly Pressing 11.50.
------- -- you
an action brought
Kht against
, - _ O' the 1740 Broadway.
Phone Champa 1675.
dal
above named plaintiff.
In the D1_____
in
District
RAYMOND S. SULLIVAN............
Court o f the City
County of Denver.
tj' and
J
A ttorney-at-lA w ,
State o f Colorado, and answer the com
814 Foster Bldg.
plaint therein within twenty days after
the service hereof, if you are served
Phone Main 2085.
Denver, OoU.
within this County; if served out of this
For Furnace and Range.
County or by publication, w'lthin thirty
THOMAS F. M cGo v e r n ,
Oas Coke. S6.00 Per Ton.
days after service hereof exclusive of
the day o f service; or Judgment by de Alt other grades of Coal at market prices
A ttorney ami Counselor,
fault will bo taken against you accord
Suite 410, Symes Block.
Phone XCalB 2346. Prompt DsllTsry.
ing to the prayer o f the complaint.
Phone
Main
8098
Denver, Oote,
If a copy of the complaint be not
served upon you herewith, or If service
hereof be made out of the State o f Colo
ROBERT H. KANh;.
rado, ten days additional time to that
A ttorn ey-at-I«w ,
and Most Reliable Agents for
above specified shall be allowed for your The Oldest
Hotel Help In the West.
326 Kittredge Bldg., Denver, Oolo.
appearance and answ'er In said action.
This is an action to foreclose a mort
Exanaination of tiUes a specialty.
Male and Female Help Sent Every
gage or deed of trust, made by one John
where When It R. Fare Is
Main 5631.
T. Flynn, dated July 28. 1909. recorded
Advanced.
August 13. 1909. In book 2051, page S7.
JAMES J. MeFEELY,
of the records of the County Clerk and
Recorder of the City and County of
Attomey-at-l>«w.
Denver. Colorado, to the Public Trustee
425 Foster Building,
o f the City and County of Denver, to
BeveoteenUi
and Cortla.
secure the payment of his note to the
plaintiff o f date July 28. 1909, for the
Phone 4216.
Denver, Colo.
sum of five hundred dollars payable on
or before one year after date, with Inter Established 1880.
Mrs. J. White. Prop CHARLES V. MULLEN,
est at six per cent per annum from date,
Attom ey-at-Law ,
1526 X,arlmar.
and eight p<‘r cent per annum after ma ..M ain 486.
turity; ana that the premises described
G03-7 £. A G. Bldg.
In said deed of trust, namely lots sixteen
Phone
Main
0203.
Denver, Colo.
P
hon
es:
Qsllup
17B,
Qnllup
IBB
(16) and seventeen (17). Block six <6)
ZIeht and Mcl.aln's Addition. City and
MO R m S S E v i MAHONEY A 5 5 1
County o f Denver. Colorado, be sold to
satisfy said Indebtedness, interest, coats
{
FIELD.
and expenses, and that the defendants
A ttorneys at La w .
be foreclosed of oil right, title. Interest,
I
60S Sym es Building.
claim and equity of redemption In said
premises; and for general relief, and for
Phone Mnln 4310.
Denver. CMn
costs.
Denvwr, i
W ITNESS. Perry A. Clay. Clerk of 1401 W . Sid Avs.
DAN B. C A R E Y,
said Court, with the sea] thereof here
’
Attom ey-at-Law .
unto affixed, at office, in the City of
Denver, this 15th day of February, A. D
I
SI6-SI0 Coronado Bldg..
1912.
I
I
Phone
Main
4961.
L>enver, O il^
m iR R Y A. CLAY.
(8«al)
Clerk.
■W ILLIAM H. ANDREW ,
By CAROLYNE E. FIN LEY.
Attoraey-at-l.Aw.
Deputy Clerk.
JOHN H. REDDIN.
1
616 Cbarlee Bulldtng.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
PHONE 4S7I.

D irectory of

The Hamilton Tailoring Co.

Attorneys-at-l

yHLllECoal $4.00

G argan, 3 2 E. 2G th Ave.

CANADIAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

I!!! Myrtle Market

Tel. Main 1369.

VOTIOM OP PZWAX, SETTXZMXVT.

In the Matter o f the » t a t a o f Florence
J. I.Awler, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on Mon
day. the 1st day o f April, A. D. 1912,
being one of the regular days o f the
March term of the County Court o f the
City and t.’ ounty o f Denver. In the State
of Colorado, I. William O'Ryan, admlnl>«trator o f said estate, will appear be
fore the Judge of said Court, present
my final settlement as such adminis
trator. pray the approval o f the same,
end will then apply to be discharged
as such administrator, at which time
and place any person In Interest may
appear and present objections to the
same, if any there be.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, February
23rd, 1912.
W ILL IA M O’RTAN,
Administrator o f the Estate of Florence
J. I.awter. Deceased.
William 11. Andrew. Attorney.

irOTIOH o r A D J U S T n iT T BAT.

Cor. S8th Avs. A Franklin BL

Jeweler
Scientific Optician ■ r.
D. A R. O. Wsteh Inspector.
j
771 JASON STREET.
Deover, Cols. I

tion or testimonal concert an«l a grand !
Ikm’t delay!
reunion.
j tion today!

Renew your subscrip

M. M O RROW .
Attoraay-at-LAw.
610 Quiorv Building.
P h ooe Utdu 3797.

•

D U F F Y ’S
STORAGE and m o v i n g
w A B a x o v n i o n BAVVoeng

Phone Main 1340

No matter how fKsnp'eeablc the
weather, parent-i shouM m-vor grumble
at having to go to ma*'» on Sundays,
«iy s the Augustinian. Your rliildren will
drink in your wonN and unron<ioiot3Hly
form a habit oP looking upon mans na a
burden, to be gotten ri«l of when they
grow up. Many u eluh! haa coneeived a
ciislike o f ehurcli uttendanee from the
attitude of hi» parents. Alwuyt* apeak
of
aa a privilege, and expreaa yotir
sympathy for tJioae who live in the
eountry and in villagea. where they have
no ma«H nor priest. Thank G<xl fre
quently in the presenee of yonr children
for having placet! you in aueli pleasant
HOTZCZ o r n W A B
eircumstaneoft tlmt you have the privi In the Matter o f the P>tate o f Catherine
McCann. Deceased.
lege p f aaaiRting at the holy saerlflee.
Notice Is hereby given that on Mon

day. the first day o f April. A. D. 1912.
being one of the regular days o f the
Nicholas Dreher, wlio has been teach March term of the County Court o f the
City and County of !>enver, In the Btate
ing the boys of St. .Joseph’s parochial of Colorado, I. I’atrlck D. Connor, ad
w’ lth the w'lll annexed of
school, in Cliicago, for the last fifty ministrator
said estate, will appear before the Judge
years, has annotinccd his intention of r o -: of said Court, present my final settle
ment ns such administrator, pray the
tiring nt the cImkc o f this scho<fl year.' approval of the same, and will then ap
to be discharged as such adminis
Accordingly his old pupils, whose mim- ! ply
trator. at which time and place any per
ber runs up into the thousands, have ' son In Interest may appear and present
objections to the same. If any there be.
planned a golden jubilee celebration and a j Dated at Denver. Colorado. Feb. 28,
testimonial in his honor. The celebration |1912.
PATRICK D. CONNOR.
will take place in May. There will !>e n •Administrator of the F^tata of Cath
erine McCann. Deceased.
religious celebration, a public demonstra- IJohn II. Rcddin, Attorney.

D eavar. Gain.

JOHN H. REDDIN.
A ttorney aod CouBselor At La w .
•13-614 iCrnest and Craainer BIm Ai,
SeveD teeoth and Curtis Sti sots .
Phone Main 667.
DoAver. OhIa

L. W . W A L K E R ,

Estate of Katharine Krelner, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appoint
ed executor of the estate o f Katharine
Krelner. late of the City and County of
Erie, State of Pennsylvania, and recently
of the City and County o f I^envcr, In
the State o f Colorado, deceased, here'by
gives notice that he will appear before
the County Court of said City and
County o f Denver, at the Court Houee In
Denver. In said County, on Monday, the j
2Sth day o f March. A. 1>. 1912, at tlie i
hour of 9:30 o’clock A. M. of said day, . PHONE 186B
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the under
signed.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 19th
day of February, A. D. 1912.
FRED KREINER.
Executor of the Estate of Katharine
Krelner. Deceased.
Robert H. Kane. Attorney.

tnlkwl with liim. On
frieml, "I must see
She saw him again and

('ardi.ml Farlev i. no lovor of
'" " 8
nn.i .loea not hoaitute to »nv no. Bofore I
"o*
ho
to hi. pr.-,cn't offioo Her-I
“ ‘ >'‘■'••‘'“ ^1='. « I » r . l ;
nmu Riddor Rave Mon.ignor Farh-y a I
P'” ”
«■= hrethron.”
In
dinnor ,.t tl.e old Manhattan Club
Hons...
Aftrr dinnor ho was taken I
, 1^1house, and. . its
. artistic
a- !• .lienu- rcame, she saw,’ she ooiuiuered!”
through.. the
'
tio, pointod out to him. When those' I t - ‘ ho same old story:
had all hoon passed in review and the ' "
t l - man who l.as the power
and skill
party returned to the reception room and |
l,..gun ,.r,.p.irutio,., for .Iq.arti.ro, one of I
<>"=
» woman’, willT
tho .m....l...r, of the olnb a,k.-.l tin- pro- ; "
lute what he thought of it. “ Well,” an- '
^ women?
8wor,.,l Monaignor Farley. ” a , we pa»,e.l ^
‘ he Capitol f
tlirongli all tlie room, I eoiild not help
^ woman,
thinking how mnel, better for tl.em,elv.-a ;
Anthony the world’
and everybody el.o it would Im if all
^ woman!
these men were ,|uietly at home at their
own family liresides, instead o f spend^ woman.
ing their evenings in tl.e elnh roo.ns.”
; "'h®
‘ he Al.I.e ,lown f
A woman]
Poor man!, may fJod have mercy on
THE ARCHBISHOP RYAN MEMORIAL i,ig

BREAKFASTCOFFEE

The First Crasade
(Continued From Page One.)

bt.

Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

W. P. HORAN
Funeral D irector
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DENVER, COLO*
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M IT H -B R O O K «
Printers Kn^rrrlters Stationers V ^
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$25
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S U P P L I E S

C A I. I » O 1^ N I A T T « r. 9 T , O K N V K K

COLONIST
F A I___

FROM ALL MAIN LINE POINTS ON MARSHALL PASS LINE, SALIOA
TO GRAND JUNCTION ON THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD IN COLORADO TO

Y our W inter Trip
A r e Y o u G o in g t o M a k e
A T rip t h is W i n t e r ?
Let us give you a cop y o f our beautifully il
lustrated folder.

Summit to the Sea
’

It will tell you graphically al>out the
dcliglitful resort places aong tho Mexi
can Gulf Coast; of the attractive resort
places in the interior o f Texas; about
Mexico. Florida and Cuba.

R O U N D -T R IP F A R E S
to the Southern and Southeastern re
sorts for the wason o f 1912 arc very
Rttraetive. I^et us plan a trip South for
you atnl give yon an estimate of the
expensf,

S. R. DRURY. G. A.. Passenger Department,
Colorado & Southern Ry.
I7tb and California Sta.

California and the Pacific Northwest
via the

D e n v e r & R io G r a n d e R .R .
and

The Western Pacific Railway
( “ Ths Roynl Gorge’-— Fe«ther River Cnnon Route.) *

TICKETS ON SALK MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15lh, J9U.
Ily dopositing tickets with Agnnts, slop-ovrrs o f Hvo duy, will b« s|.
lowed nt nnd west of Cnnon City on the Denver 4 Itlo llrnndo nnllrond in
Colorado nnd Ltnl:, nnd at Klko, Ilnren, Ileno nnd lots Vogns, Lovolock.
Shnfter. Mlnnemueen, Nev., nnd nil point, in C’nllfornin; nt nil p oint, on
tlie O, S, L. and O. W. II. & M. Co., nnd nil polnU on Southern Pnoino
betMpon Portland. Ore., and Mood, Cal.
Crdonist tickets will Iw honored over tho Kio Ornnds via Olenwoml
Springs or via Gunnison nnd Montrose.
For detailed information, inquire o f nearest Agent.

FRANK A. WADLEIGH, G. P, A., Denver, Colorado

DENVEB OATHOLIO
ment being now completed. The new
buildings fully equipped will cost nearly
$300,(KM).
Mr. P, J. Sheridan o f Monte Vista
Dr. Rutledge’s White Steamer touring
spent several days in town this week,
car is now used to convey the. priest to
the guest o f his daughters, Mrs. J. A.
Last Sunday, St. Patrick'-t day, those and from the city. This courtesy
ishes in the city who worked so zeal McDonald and Mrs. J. J. Roper.
ously. X ot only were the 10,000 flags
Mr, M. B. IJurley, grupd knight o f the who attended high mas-, had the pleas- greatly apprwiated, as formerly he had
which had been bought, sold, but many Colorado Springs council, was in town ure o f hearing an eloqiwnt sermon de- i to drive. Hereafter Father Abel will
, have cliargo of Uie mi.'^sion at this place.
hundred ribbon bowa were also sold. for several days last week on business, livered by Rev. E. Clarke.
Tejon A Cache La Poudre.
330 North Institut*.
Mrs. M. J. Galli|zan went to Fort Col*
Phone Main 189.
Phone Main 22.
Hardly a person on the streets o f Pueblo if r . Hurley is a practicing attorney at
Next Sunday will be Communion day ! Mrs. Carver o f St. Paul, Minn., has
lins Wednesday to attend the ninth an
l>eeu visiting her son, William, who rewas seen Saturday who did not display Colorado Springs, and we are glad to for the Guardian Angel - .'modality.
nual conference of the Daughters of
from one to six small Hags in honor of note that he was sclecttnl from the large
Next Friday a requiem liigh mass will ct*nt!y underwent a critical operation.
THE BEST MILK. CREAM,
the American Kevolution.
Ireland’s patron saint and to show that number of attorneys there to attend to be sung for Mrs. Alice !-• ••. This mass
— ---------------b u t t e r a n d b u t t e r m il k
Miss Kathem Ryland o f the Pittsburg they had made on offering toward the
is being ofTcred at the request of the
CRIPPLF CRFEK DISTRICT.
a very important railroad case.
Delivered to all parts o f the city.
hotel is seriously ill.
support of the children of this orphan
--------T . D. L, Menke o f Conejos was in members o f the Third Order of St.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. age.
Mr. Thomas Tully of Durango ha.s
town several days this w*eek. He e x Francis.
The Sinton Dairy Co.
Goetz was baptized John William by
Recently a jnecting w.!' held by the been in the District on a bu.siness trip, ♦19 8. El Paso 8L
pects to become a resident o f Alamosa
Phone Main 442.
Father Wolohan.^
members o f the eight o'( hxk choir to ; Mr. .Foe Barry o f the Catholic Register
Ancient Order of Hibernians Hold Inter in the near future.
Sirs. Robert Allison spent the week
esting Meeting.
J. J. O’Connor, former road master of perfect plans for the pl.iy they are to was here in the interest o f the paper,
end in Denver, the guest of relatives.
All the Hilx'riiian knights of this city this division, spent a few days in town give after the Lenten ®e;i'on. We learn and visited the homes of a number of
June, the little daughter of Mr. and received holy communion in a body Sun this week visiting friends. Mr. O'Connor tlmt some o f the leading parts are to Catholic people of Victor and Cripple
Mrs. Paul Abell, w’ho has been seriously day morning at 7 o’clock in St. Ignatius
is now ]ocaU‘d at Suit I.ake City, Utah, be taken by those wh<i won so many |Creek the past week.
Succassors to N. W . Haas P. A H. Co.
ill with pneumonia, is recovering.
church. A very fine talk was given by but says he will always have a warm laurels for the Holy Nani'- nine, and we
Miss Neil Duane, a popular operator
Mrs. M. J. Costello was able to be the Rev, T. J. Woloban on the “ Life of
Plumbing, Steam and Hot W ater Heating
have no doubt but wb.it they will in the telephone office in Oipple Creek,
place in his heart for Alamosa.
removed to home Thursday, and is im St. Patrick.” The cluldren’s choir sang
320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado SpringM.
MAIN 1262
Alamosa is now a city o f the second achieve even greater di-iiimtion in this is enjoying a vacation in Denver.
proving rapidly.
some hymns in honor of this great saint. class, and the coming city election is new field.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Burke were
Mrs. Charles H. Cambron, who has
At 2:30 o’clock the first, second, third absorbing a great deal o f interest. There
Invitations have been
-ued by the Denver visitors the past week.
i’
been ill for the past three weeks, is and fourth degrees o f this order were exlh*‘ir ..............................—
annual - Mr. Harry
Harris,, agent
for the
^ ______
...........
— _Den. .
will be three tickets in tl>e field—Demo- Knigbis o f Columbus f<...........
able to be about again.
emplified at the Knights o f Columbus j cratic, Socialist and the .^laino^ ticket, Easter dance, which will take place at ver Rock Drill Company, spent several •
J. Arthur O’Brien was in Denver and hall. About twenty candidates were put \The election is to be held, despite the the Antlers Imll room on Eii^ter .Momiay days the {tast week in Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs the early part o f the through the last degree, while twenty
opinion o f City Attorney Stanley, who night. April 8. The -etni.niiuee on ar- and Dt*nver.
[
week on business.
five went through the first degree. The declares that this being recently desig rangentents includes 3Ir. N'. W. NorthMiss Mae O’ Brien spent the week-end j
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoover will leave Ladies’ Auxiliary initiated twenty-three nated a city o f the second class, the old |W'ay. Mr. A. J. Gazin,
R. E. Minier. ‘ with her relatives here. She is employed ;
in a couple of weeks for Youngstown, candidates into the secrets of their order. officers shoubi hold over, and no elec Mr. .1. G. Purcell and
.M, K, Dolan. , by the Allied Lines, whose offices were!
Ohio, where they will reside.
Hon. T. J. McCarthy as toastmaster was tion at this time should be newssary.
j The readers o f the R :i'ier will be moved to Colorado Springs a short time !
Mr. and Mrs. John McGann are re excellent. M. F. Feeley gave a very in
if . G. Cameron, the popular clerk at I pleased to learn that M Mark (iriffin. ago.
*,
ceiving congratulations over the arrival teresting talk on “ Hibernism,” and F. R. tlie Victoria, Is antici{>ating a trip to w h o was reported seriou>lv ill last week.
Miss Ethel Woodward entertained the
o f a daughter last Tuesday.
McAliney spoke on tlie “ Wellfare o f the his former home in Melbourne, Aus- j is much improved.
; Young Ijodies’ Sewing O ub of Cripple
Mr. Alex Brown, the well known Den Order.” The auxiliary then served a tralia, this summer.
Miss Gladys MeConn<-ll has returned ’ Creek in a delightful manner on Thursver contractor, was in the city the first lunch which was greatly enjoy<*d.
A t the annual election o f officers ol *from Toronto, Canada, where she has day evening.
|
part o f the week, figuring on the new
the Heal Estate Exchange, I). H, Sulli- been spending the winter.
Mrs. Walter Stevens, accompanied by j
high school. While here he w*as the Ladies of St. Francis Xavier Church En van was again elected president for the j Miss Gertrude Galbraith was the re- her sister. Miss Arndt, left Friday for ;
guest o f bis cousins, Mr. Thomas St<*w'tertain.
ensuing year. This is one o f the strong- ' cipient o f much praise al the recital in .‘^tillwater, Mich., where they will visit j
art and Mr. James Stewart.
I-ast Thursday afternoon the Ladies’ eat organizations in the valley. The ; which she recently took part and w hich for a few weeks with relatives.
112*114 North T ejon Stroot
T elephone Kxohan^o ■
Miss Georgia Ardell of Trinidad spent Aid Society of St. Francis church gave a experimental farm last year, under the ^was given by ^Irs. Han.Jton.
Miss Margaret Cahill is home from a j
Saturday and Sunday with her mother, delightful social in the church basement. direction o f President Sullivan, was a ' Mr. Emmett Leyden ha.<* returned to visit to Denver and Pueblo.
i
Mrs. G. A Ardell.
A short business meeting was followed huge success, and as evidence o f this ! the. Springs after a n<onth’s visit in
3Ir. J, C. Kelly is visiting his daugh- ;
The beat In the state— for side
Hr. Pat Dillion, the well known po by a aoeial time which had been ar fact a carload o f cabljage was shipped ' Chicago, his home city.
walks. lawn wall». etc.;
ter. Mrs. Harrj’ Harris o f Cripple Creek.
meat and concrete work: guarliceman, has been confined to his home ranged by Mrs, J. W. Dunleavy and ilrs. this week by the exchange to Kansas I A t the eight o ’clock ni.t— la^t Sunday
3Ir. and Mrs. Carl Boynton of Victor \
anteed to be free o f clay aad
dirt. W
Will
paaa any city Inspection.
Ins
in pass
with the grippe.
Loveda. Qirds were played during the Citv. Mo,
'M r. Tom Purcell was soioi.^i. and we left for California the past week t o }
Vincent McCabe, the Rio Grande caller afternoon, the first prize beiny; won by
Reports from the oil well north o f i are all hoping to hear him soon again, make their future home there.
Mr. i
who was run over about two months ilr i, John McQueenay, the second by | town are to the effect that things are {Miss Florence Gillis, w Ik» has
been con- Boynton has been a valued employe o f I
ago, will be able to be out in a couple Aliss Anna Fischer, and the third by Mrs. I progressing nicely. Oil has again liegun fined to bed for severalmonths,was , the postoffice for
C olorad o Springs
several years. Both j R o o m 37 and 38, M id lan d B lk.
o f weeks.
Hall.
\ ery appetizing refreshments' to flow, after removing part o f the rod - operated on at Bethel ho-»pitaI last week. Mr. and Mrs. Boynton are graduates o f j
'
—
The pipe organ in St. Patrick’s church were served and a good time was enjoyed I that was stuck in the lower casing.
j The little girl’s many frii-ml- are hoping the Victor high school.
I __ Have Tour Baggage Handled By
was tuned last week by a well known by all. Another one o f these delightful j The Knights o f Columbus held their ' that she will soon be able to return
The two little daughters o f Mr. and
Denver tuner.
meetings, which are frequent in this par- |regular meeting last ThurMlay evening. ■home fully recovered.
Mrs, Andy Udiek are quite ill with
aj
rwi——
g
Jc
Mrs. Howard Robb, 123 West Thir ish, is being planned for April I I .
| and several applications were read, i
threatened attack o f typhoid fever.
j A i& llS lC r H llfl
o »o in n > rx *oox wakaa »^
teenth, is on the sick list.
i Grand Knight 3Iurphy announced that |
St. Patrick’s Entertimment.
The dances given by the Sheridan Club;
WB BATH TOV M O R T .
The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j St. Patrick’s Ball the Most Successful, he thought it possible to have the ex
.■\n entertainment in honor o f St. Pat- o f Cripple Creek and the Sarafield Club Wo. aa V. Tslea.
110
S
Tejon St.
P bon e M . 231.
Our Offleo V sv
Driscoll, who has been ill for the past I The Knight o f Columbus hall never|(.xemplification o f the third degree dur rick was given in SL M.try’.n hall on o f Victor were well attended and very
three week*, is getting along nicely.
I looked prettier than at the grand b a ll! jng the month of April.
Monday evening. March IS. under the enjoyable. Both these dances w-ere given
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowe has re- ■given by the Ancient Order of Hibernians |
______________
0 « M T«L Mak 446
H o w TsL $ ltA
---------------------- atupice* o f the church
-mmittee. the on March 16. in honor o f the natal day
The RIaca ta Trada.
turned from an extended viait to the . Monday evening. Green flagt and bunt- GREELEY OBSERVES ST PATRICK'S
126 N . C a A c a d e A v a .
are to W u«U for o f St. Patrick.
Pacific coast.
ing. intermingled with the National colpurchase o f a suitable conveyance
----------------------T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
Mrs. Charles A. O’Brien snd children . ors. were to be seen everywhere. Very
BOYS DESERT CHOIRS FOR MOVING
_____ for the use o f our past<»r. The duties
U n d e r ta k in g C o.
arrived from Oneida. N. Y.. and will be attractive programs decorated with a
PICTURE HOUSES.
Orrelcv. .March IS .-C rre lcv had
, o f our beloved pastor and hi.. .^ ,„ta n ts ,
1 »-n ■. HUERFANO I T .
t /N D E K T A K I N C
E M B A ia m fO
at home at 305 East Orman avenue.
I tiny green flag were giien to two hun- fir.l elaborate celebration o f' St. PatChicago,
March
17.—
Positions
as
sing
Entab. 1997.
Colerad# •prtnga.
to the want, o f our Urge
Colorado Springs. Colo.
Mrt. Robinson, who baa been ill at ! dred couples. The grand march, to the
ers
in
motion
picture
shows
are
attract
and
heavy.
rick-. Day ye.ter,Uy. In former year. ~ 0(n --g»‘ ion. are aidur.
the Southern Colorado hospital for a music of a rousing Irish air. was t<‘<l
and at present they are without a con ing so many choir boys that churches
number of months, is now at her home. M. F. F'eeley, James Walpole following! a few minor events have marked the veyance o f any klcMl that they may here are considering installing choir
passing o f the day here. One o f the
Rev. J. J. Murphy, formerly assistant |next in line.
Both :.oetaliy and flnan
meet their numerous call- promptly. As girls. Trinity Episcopal church already
in Rt. Ignatius church, has been called j eially the Ancient Order o f Hil»ernians •
programs ever arranged in this the object of thia entertainment v^as a has substituted a girl choir for the boys.
to the Annunciation church in I>enver. j consider this twenty-first annual ball the ' **^^*®*^ o t e -atat* was given at t e new most laudable one. the laige attendance
MUa Maria Yra>*rr la D o w a mrmbar » o . t . u « « . f u l evar given in Pueblo.
theater at 8:15 Sunday even wna very gratifying. Arnt.ng those tak
“ DAILY, DAILY, SING TO MARY.”
ng under the auspices o f St. Peter’s
of 8t. Ignatius church, having made her
ing part were Mr. JaBi<>s Hawley, for
church.
When In Colorado Springs
First Communion last week.
“ Omne die die Mairae (“ Daily, Daily.
leading man o f the Lorch com 
BOULDER.
’The principal attraction i 8 the illu s-•
Miss Alice Dean has returned to her
pany: Mr. D. A. Don -ran. a well known Sing to Mary” ) is found in an Anglo(rated
lecture
by
the
Rev.
Father
Thom
home at Memphis. Tenn.
Under the direction o f F'athcr .An as H. Malone. F'sther Malone has been comedian o f I>env< ■ assisted bv St. Saxon I’ >aItor, A. I). 1070. in the British
Miss Vera Preodergast rendered" Hajre
The Museum. It i- commonly called the
tonine the girls o f Mount St. O rtrude Ireturing in
York Citv nnd thn E .,t
‘
Katis,** by Huboy. in a very creditable
Academy of the Sacred Heart |»aro«-hial for th. U .t lire m onth, n'nd returned to
E at. 1904
‘ » " »'«> -trended ■‘Hymn of St. Casimir.’' King o f Poland.
F . C . O n s t o t t , P r ln .
manner at the Reott acbool recital. A l
l»eoause a copy was found in his tomb;
school will present a historical drama, CV.lor.do epeci.Ily for thi. Serture. " ’ '" r *
' ‘
though only 16 years old, Miaa Vera
but he was not the author.
“ St. Elizabeth o f Thuringia.” at the “ Rome and the Vatican” was' his sub•bows remarkable talent on the violin,
Program.
Curran opera house on the evening of ject. .An excellent musical program pre- .
which was shown by this difficult piece.
POPE’S CHANGE OF NAME.
Fink'- orchestra
S e le c tio n ..........
April 16 and 17. Preparations fur the ceded the lecture.
Miss Kathryn Donahue of Orchard
play have been in progress for several
The l»est talent o f the northern part o f . Choru8-r-*‘Coroe Back t'» Erin” . Claribel
Park spent the latter part of the week
Phone 1745
1 8 - 2 0 S . T e jo n
The
custom of the i*ojH*‘s changing his
St.
M.nr}
'
(Tboir.
weeks, and there is now every indica (he state participated. Among those who '
with her aister. Miss Jessie Donahue.
.^leett*d t'hri^tian name on his acces->ion was intion that the production will be a great took p»rt .r e Mr«. .1. Xl. It. Porkins. Xlr, Monolo(tue
Rapid progreaa Is being made in the
troduot*d in 8S-I by IVter di I'orra (S<‘ r- :
Mr. Jam* - Hawlev.
success.
Arthur Strong. Mrs. Charles Southord.
excavations for the new Sacred Heart
gius II>. who. in his humility, thought
I Live”
Father Antonine. who is coaching the Miss Elizabeth Chnfield. Mis« Kate Ken -1 Vocal Solo—“ Love
church.
..........................
. . Arthur F’oote it would l»e presumptuous to call him- ,
cast, has put thi% play on the I k m i h I s ehan. Morris M. Rathbun and Prof. J. C. j
A fter a two weeks’ viait with her
<clf Peter II. From this same feeling
Mrs. FI- K '-IcGinty.
twice before with flattering success, at Kendel. These well known artists were I
father, Mr. diaries Henkle, Mrs. How
i , t
i>
Mr. M. B. Hurley no Pope has ever retained or assumed
........ '
.
Covington. Kv,, and at Jeannette. Pa. heard at their best in a fine program o f <Address .............
’
.
.
ard Quc.n.1 >nd win. W illi.m , h . v , re
_____ _____
the name I’eter.
Vocal Solo—“ Irelanfl. I Love You” . . .
The story of the play comes from Eu Irish music.
(Laraiiia Routt)
turned to their home in Denver.
...............................
.............. Browne
rope o f the middle ages, and has to do
Mrs. Michael Galliger is at 8t. Mary’s
GOOD SHEPHERD SUPERIOR DEAD.
Mr. J. K. U>lan.
with the persecution to which St. FllizaCANON a X Y , COLO.
hospital, where she underwent a serious
Vaudeville Sketch
IVeaaing Mat
beth was subjected during the absence
oot
operation.
Mother Mary o f St. Bem*dict. for
ter”
-Mr.
D.
A.
Ik-:van.
Marv
F'laniof her husltand in the crusades.
ML St. ScboUatica’s Academy.
ou l »
Mm. Gilbert Crater is able to be out
many years superior o f the Good Shep^
Shepherd.
On FYidmv, March 8, report r e a d i n g '^
- iagain, after a prolonged sick a|iell.
herd convent. Baltimore, and one o f the
,
.L , V- »
. • .
^ Chorus—“ St. Patrick Hmy” ..................
for the month o f February took place at i
FUNERAL OF FATHER SCOTT.
Stephen Grady has purchased the in
8l
.............................
SL Mary's Choir founders of the house in that city fortythe Academy. The record for the past i
terrst of hit brother. John S. Grady, in
--------eight years ago. died Saturday a week
Rev. E. hlonteU, 8. J., of the College month shows an exceptionally high
the Riverside dairy, and John 8. Gnuly
Obituary.
ago, aged 74. Mother St. Benedict was
has purchased the Mesa dairy from Levi o f the Sacred Heart, assisted at the standing throughout, both in the studies
QU ALITY AND 9KIIVICB
Mr*. Catherine Barr. tt. aged 63 years, a native o f Baden. Germany, and when
Van BUircoro, the consideration in Oie funeral services o f Rev. D. J. Scott in and in eon<luct. After the customary a well known rv>: i-nt o f Colorado atill young came to this country with
U N IX C E L L IB .
latter being $11,000. The Grady brothers Cheyenne a week ago Monday. F'sthcr reading o f the reports before the faculty Springs for many yrars. died last week her parents. Her father drew the planwas given.
are well known here, being engaged in Duffy, the pastor o f the Osthedral In and students, a program
St- Francis ho*pit.i:. She is survived and superintended the erection of the
Rates to all points.
P h on e U s 342
.
,
. ,
. J.
„
...
,
...
1
.l
the dairying business for the past fifteen Cheyenne, was recently operated upon Some especially fine numbers were given
^
■by her husband, Thomsa Barrett, and a Abbe of Gethsemane.
Baggage checked through to
at St. Joseph’s hospital In this city, and among them a recitation b y Evelyn Me
years.
A K S OUR W AGON W ILL QALl*
brother. James McTi>:ue; also her two
'
destination.
Another, i .
..
Little Genevieve Geiver celebrated her was unable to attend the funeral. Osrthy. entitled^ _ “ Baruria.”
D. ,
„
I nieces. Mrs. M.
. ruroell and Mrs. M . MATILDA MOISANT NARROWLY ES
s I.ament 0>er Absolom,” was .
,
,
v i. r
fourth birthday, Saturday afternoon. Father Scott, (he deceased priest, died “ David
M ofidlnf Free e f CharfO.
CAPES F A T E ’ OF HER BROTHER.
,
,
1. »
.
.
'-A. Dibb. The funcrul was held from
very well bv the senior elocu-1 c-a ■*.
. v
.
«
Twenty-five of her little friends were in very suddenly following an acute attack rendered
,
*.
*
.
>i
Marv 8 church Fr..!ay morning at 9
For further information address
aiso a number o f , , ,
^
vited to wish her many happy returns of of heart disease. He was s convert to ,tion class. There was
any agent or
.
,
o clock . Requiem ma.*.-* was offered for
Shr«*veport. La.. Man-h 17.—Miss Ma
;
.
.
, »
^
,
the Catholic faith, and was born in the iieautiful vocal and piano solos iriven.
the day.
t-k.
.
.
'*9® repose o f her m.uI by Rev. Father tilda Moisant, aister o f the late John B.
S. 3L MARTIN, G. F. A P. A.
March 7. being St. Thomas A quinas, » .
.
.
.
#
•
His
Mrs. Norbert Zink entertained Thurs north o f England about 1863.
Raber, who also spok.o f the exemplary
i>Y* tthe
no literary
litorarv oliin
■
* * Moisant. narrowjy esca|>ed her brother’s
Denver, Colo.
club o f \t-n.on
which ho
he «•
is no.
pa
day afternoon at a 600 j arty, complimen mother died when he was quite young, Duy.
Don’t delay!
Renew your subsertpChristian life she bad always lead. To fate hero today, when, in descending
tary to Miss Alice IVan of Memphis, and he was sent to F'rance for his early tron. gave a program for the entertain her bereaved ones w< \tend our sincere after an exhibition flight, her monoplane tion today!
Tenn. Green, in honor of 8t^ Patrick, education. Later he w*as at Ushan! Col ment o f the prefects and members o f the sympathy.
struck the groun*) at too steep an angle,
was used as house and table decorations. lege, both as student and professor. Be club.
'The funeral o f th*' nfant son o f Mr. bounding into the air and turning turtle,
The feast, of St. Patrick wa» gaily cel
Awards for highest se<*re« wm t to Mis* fore coming to this country for his
and Mr*. James Mav-Eubern, 411 N orth,
Miss Moisant jumped a few feet ju^t
Dean and Mrs. B. A. Ozrlile. Mrs, Mor health he was stationed at Stockton on ebrated at the .-\cademy last tiunday. In Walnut street, wa* h-'Id last Thunwlay as the body o f the machine droppt*d.
ris O u m received the consolation prise. Fees. For a time he laboretl in lin e the afternoon the juniors enjoyed a real morning. Interment wa# in FZvergroen She was hel|M^l from the wreckage un
The entertainment given
*
i,. .
. i.
-r-i.
t
u n i
Merretta Moon was pleasantly sur Island. Ark., before going to Cheyenne . Irish party.’
.
.
. . ,
,
1 cemetery.
Wo tru«it the sorrowing par- hurt. The monoplane was badiv dam
in the evening, to which the whole school
. . . . .
.
prised Friday afternoon when nine o f her in December of 1910.
...
,,
,
^
enta will lie consoled m the fact that aged,
was mviteil. as well as a few outside . . . . .
. . . . .
.
schoolmates ralletl, bringing some delic
---------- , . ,
,
_
J V
I their little one is in ‘ «od a sweet home.
fnends. was also arranged by the youngious refreshments with them. Tokens
STERLING, COLO.
THE FIRST FRIDAY.
er
girls.
Musical
and
vocal
numbers
were
were also brought to the hostess as she
--------I
M. W. A. Sanatorium.
left the next day for Omaha, where she
Mr. J. J. Kinney left F'ridsy to attend given by the Juniors, but the event o f
Next mas.* at thi -.uiatorlum will be
The devotion o f the First F’ ridays re-i
tlie
evening
was
a
force
given
by
the
will make her home.
(o business interests in various psKs of
read M arch'21.
m in d men o f all that they owe to the j
Mrs. John Prendergast entertained last the stnte. The fricoiis of Mrs. Kinney wee little girls, entitled. “ On a Strike.”
Mr. E«lw'ard S. Milkr, formerly one o f Sacred Heart. Which aufferod so much i
week at a thimble tea, complimentary to will Ik* sorry to hear that she suffere<l a F'veryono deelan'd that a more enjoyable our patients, has rem< ved his family to for them. It promotes the worship o f |
Mrs. W . B. McMinn, wno leaves toon for {uiinful fall last week, seriously injuring 8t. Patrick’s Day had never been passed thia city fmm F'n'm*-' Ohio. They are the Saenni Heart by public acts o f de- ;
at the Academy.
an extended visit to Cliicago. At noon a her arm.
residing at 839 F^st lUmlder.
votion solemnly (lerfonued and termin- j
dainty lunch was served to Mrs. Clark,
Mr. Gerald Cavanaugh spent Satunlay
Mr. F'rank L. l.agn ' an A. O. H. man alinl by an Act o f Rejiaration. It re- '
Mrs. W ill Oowles, Mrs. James Ihiffy. and Sunday with bis parents.
FATHER PINTO, S. J „ ARRESTED BY from Wnterbury, Comi,, and Mr. Owen minds us to cona*'crate the l>eginuing o f i
W R IT E US FOR BOOKLETTS AND
Mrs. Edwanl h!cQilH» and Mrs. Mc^tinn.
Dr. D. W. Beattie is the guest o f Mr.
REBELS.
A.NY LNFORMATION AND R ATE S.
Murray o f Cmu'o. U a member o f the every month to the Heart o f Jesus so as j
and Mrs. Liohty.
Knights o f Columbu<, arc new arrirala to obtain great graeea. Let us. there- |
FIRST-CLASS PULLM ANS AND DIN
“ Shaun Aroon,” (he play given at the
Rev, C. M. Pinto. S. J., superior of at the aanntoriiini.
Large Amount Realized from Sale of
fon*. resolve to be faithful to auDctify I
INO CARS ON A L L TRAINS.
Opera house by the Knights o f Columbus the Jesuit raiHsioiis in El Paso and v i
Green Flags.
Mr. James Hylunxl o f Omnlm. Neb., tlie First F'riday by aome met o f special |
One thousand and one dollsr and five Saturday evening, was more (hsn an cinity. while visiting Juarez on Mari'l^ 2. and Mr. John Martr o f Berlin. Wis.. homage and love in honor o f the Sacred :
eenta is the amount that was cleared amateur performance. Freii Johnson’s in the performance o f his sacred duty, greatly improve<l. ha\ raturneil to their Heart,
from the sale of green Hags Saturday. delineation of Shaun Aroon would have was taken into custoily by the rebels res|>ective homes aft
a stav o f nine
This large amount is not only gratifying done ci*s«il to the professional stage. The under Colonel Rojas, and held for a ran months.
to the Sisters of the Sacred Heart Or other parts were so well handled tlmt som o f $3,000.
Father Pinto is an
Mr. Wm. R, Chsni[‘!on o f Milwaukee'.
phanage, but is also gratifying to the fairness requires no praise lie bestowed Italian by birth, but a naturalized Wis.. who left the sanatorium a few
160 workers from all (be different par- on any particular pari. Little Marguer American citizen. Cnlteil Statec Consul Weeks ago. has accepted a position as
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
—
V
------------ite Mentgen, Ray Noom*, Will Murphy, F^lwanls and Mayor Kelly o f
Paso traveling salesman wah the Denver M u
Rooms 2 and 4.
0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ Mrs. F'. C. Ayn*s ami a quartet coinposoil visited Wuiirt'z, and after energetically sic company.
P. O. Ik'X 734.
Colorado Springs, j
4if Ix'otmrd Eaton, Jack Cunningham, protesting, procured the release o f
Dr. Ruthleilge. suin-rintendont. n*eent- :
f . crum p,
Ray Noone and Art Busbweiler, fur- F'nther Pinto, who promlsctl to send the ly notificil F'ather ri-nsk© that a new " f r a n k
nishcft entertainment Imlwcen acts. L it reliels a check for $100 Iho following chapel was a certainty- It will be one j
tle Marguerite with her H. A. double day. Thia check w*aa placinl in escrow o f the large room« in the new* central ;
R— 1 —GAN, was an instantaneous fav in the hands o f Mayor Kelly. The arrest building, which will si%oa be under con- !
S ll EAST COLUMBIA.
1
orite.
caused gn*at excitement in FZl Paso.
struction, the excavation for tbo bate- Phone Main SOa
Colorado Spriago. j

Coioraiio Springs

C o lo r a d o S p r in g s

M u rra y D ru g S to re s

The Murray Drug Co.

Murray's East Side Pbaraacy

McCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.

lO c to $1.00 Each

OSAVUNDO

O’Gonnan Cigar Co., Distribators,

Colorado Springs

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. B U R G K S S

C o lo r a d o G ra v e l

The Square Deal Gravel &Sand Co.
Company

A. S H A P I R O ,

Shoes, Clothing and Genta’
Furnishings

STOP AT THE JOYCE HOTEL

^^Education
That
P ays”

Central
Business College

-¥ •

Star Laundry
C o ll a r s
C u ffs

The Denver, Laramie
& Northwestern R. R.

F

Passenger Trains
Dally Between
D e n v e r and

Milliken, Greeley and
Northern Colorado

%

115 N. TEJO N ST.

LANDSEEKERS
SPECIAL RATES

For LandseeKers and Emigration to the

WESTERN SLOPE

Call on os or write for reservations

Dr. Wm. Fowler
DENTIST

S D r. W a t k i n s S
S
DENTiST
S
oo MESAJUNCTION Phone Main 935 oo
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

F lo r is t

Midland i i

I

Route

W. B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent
17th and California
L 0. WHITLEY, City Ticket Agent Phone Main 6280

8

DENVSK

T h e P erson W e E x p e c t
t o P lea se th e M o s t
Is the one who ronlly knows and appreciates good optical
patrons Invariably “ rcpoat.” There Is a certain “know-how” about the ow^*gert Bros, that Is not to be found In any other like establishment In the
city. Anyway, there Is sume satisfaction In knowing your Glasses are right.

TbeSwigeitBros. OpticalCo
Whose Reputation and Sqnipment OlTe
Ton the Sighest Orade of Berrlce.

1 5 5 0 California S t. D enver

BeToted Xxolnslvely

to

the Fitting and Mannfactnrlng of Olasses.

Is Your Fire Insurance Right ?
Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
We are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Company of Phila*
delphia.'*and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
Best rate«>. and fair treatment gtiaranteed in case of loss.
Besides I’ ire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
Insurance and Surety Bonds.

IN S U R A N C E D E P A ir r M E N T

^

HIBERNM Biai/f
151” AND CHAMPA

\
M

o

TRU ST ^

F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
Kaily, Ras. Phona Main 778ft.

Leo C. Hartford, Raa. Phona 8o. 8608

KELLY & HARTFORD

U n d erta k in g Parlors
♦ If FIFTEENTH STRE E T.

Obitiiary

PHONE MAIN I f l f
the priests from St. Joseph's church o f 
ficiating. Little Georgia died at one o f
the local hospitals Saturday.
Her
father, Charles B. Archibald o f RolUnsville, and her sister, Agnes, of the Good
Shepherd Home, were with her and had
been in constant attendance before lier
death. The little girl had been in the
junior class of the House o f the Good
Shepherd since she was two years old.
She was always delicate in health, and
had a sweet disposition, which won for
her many friends. Until a few months
ago she was a patient at Glockner Sanatarium, where the sisters had sent her
in hopes that she would regain her
health.

The funeral of Kvolynii Grace Madigan was held yesterday from Annun
ciation church. Interment was at Mount
Olivet.
The funeral of Joseph A Donnelly took
place from Hackethal Bros, parlors last
Friday morning. Services were held at
St. Joseph’s church. Interment was at
Mt. Olivet.
The funeral of Daniel McDonald, aged
78, beloved father o f James, Mayme,
Archie, John and Margaret McDonald,
took place from his late residence, 1001
W . Colfax avenue, lost Sunday. Services
were held at St. Leo’s church, of which
Death of Mrs. James P. Foley.
he had been a devout member for many
Mrs. Alice Katherine Kelly Foley, 52,
years. Interment was at Mt. Olivet w’ife o f James P. Foley, died early Mon
cemetery.
day morning at her home, 2250 Cherry
The funeral o f Christopher Moran, late street. Mrs. Foley was born in Indiana.
o f 400 W. 12th avenue, was held last She was married to James P. Foley, now
Thursday morning, with services at St. a well known real estate man, in Mount
Ivoo’s church. Interment was at Mt. Vernon, Ind., in 1877. They lived for a
Olivets
mimbcT o f years in Cripple Creek, and
The funeral of Mary Kearney took then reinovi'd to Denver. She was the
place from the residence of her sister, mother of William E. Foley, a former
Mrs. Wm. Desmond. 820 Fox street, last member of the house o f representatives
Saturday morning. Services were held : and a well known lawyer, and a sister
at St. Joseph’s Church. Interment
^ g
president o f the
at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
; Delaware, T^ackawanna &. Western railThe remains of Thomas J. Fitzgeral!, road. Mrs. Foley was o f a very eharitawere shipped to New York City la s t! ble nature, and di& much for charity.
Saturday evening for interments
i but unostentatiously, as she preferred to
Six policemen of the Denver depart-1 be unknown in all her good work for
roent were detailed to St. I ^ ’s church |the sick and unfortunate. She was very
Monilay lo act as pallbearers for th e ! well known in Denver, anil her circle
body of Michael Kennedy, aged 00. a of friimds was practically unlimited.
former Chicago policeman, who died a t '
----- ----------------St. Anthony’s hospital Saturday from DR. CARLIN OPPOSES SCHOOL FADS.
hardening of the arteries. Mr. Kennedy '
--------came to this city several weeks ago for
At the last meeting o f the board o f
his health.
i education Dr. P. V. Carlin declared lumThe funeral of V enzel A. Heueisen, uolf oppo.sod to a number o f fads that
aged 28, beloved son o f Mr. and Mrs. are being introduced in the public
John Heueisen, took place from 2030 schools.
Stout street, last Monday. Services were
“ There is too much money being spent
held at St. Elizabeth’s church. Interment on the playground work in this city,”
was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
he says. “ If the children in the public
The funeral of Mary Townsend took schools nead exercise, let them walk to
place from Hackethal Bros, parlors yes and from school.”
terday morning. Services were held from
Only a few days ago Dr. Cerlin de
St. Joseph’s church. Interment was at nounced the penny lunch plan for stu
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
dents advocated by the Woman’s Club,
Dr. Frederick Oistelucci, who was for and the matrimonial course Mrs. Anna
merly an interne at Rt. Joseph’s hospi G. Noble favored.
tal, and who had been ill there for some
“ I think,” he says, “ that if the club
time, died in Chicago last week while en women and philanthropists of the city
route to his home iu New York. Dr. wish to help feed the starving children
Castellueci contracte<l tuberculosis while they had better go into the homes where
stiudying medicine at Cornell university. they are to be found and take them food
Coming to Colorado for his health, he fin tliere and not start any more sotip
ished his medical course at the state uni houses in the public schools, fur we do
versity, becoming a member of the Phi not want them.”
Delta Theta. Theta Nu Epsilon and
Omega Upsilon Phi fraternities. Gradua
ting in the class of 1009, Dr. Castellueci ARTIFICIALTY SCORED BY HIGH
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
became an interne at St. Joseph’s hospi
tal in Denver.
The funeral of Ocorgia Archibald, age ' Bl"‘ ltoned eyehrowe, painted eheek.,
14, wan held at the chapel of the Good ’ '''*
""<>
•torkingn were
Shepherd Home Monday morning, one of i
to heart talk di________________________________________ ; rec'tod at 000 girl students at East Den
ver High school by Prof. W . H. Smiley
T i m . Haekathal.
•••. HMliatiMiA Monday morning, when he told them
that instead of this artificial mode of
dr(‘B8 he hoped to see the pupils at his
school wear plaited skirts, low, commo.-i-en*«e heels on tbeir shoes and comploAOpen Day and NIghL
ions unadorned save as nature hc'seP
Phan# Sftftft.
14B1 KalamaSli
]>airited them.

Hackethal Bros.

Funeral Directors

M. O'Keefe. Pres.

Walter Kerwln, Vice Pros.

«

A Reliable W atch
'
\

(fives lasting xatiefaction. You will alwaya be "ON TIMK,” and never
nii«a an engagement, if you carry one of our watches. We carry everything made; we recommend only the best.

«
\
'

;

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

\

1
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HEM
.O’KEEFEJEW
ERYCO.
Margaret O'Keefe. Treas.

627 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6 4 4 0
W olf C. HaMaen. Secy.
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CORRECTS MISSTATEMENT.

PERSONAL.

QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS.

Assessor Arnold Did Not Discriminate
Against Sisters.

Senator T. ^leCarthy of Pueblo was a
Denver visitor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ih nnis .Slieedy are en
joying a sojourn in California.
A three days’ retreat will open Mon
day at Loretto Heights. U will be contlucted by Rev. David U’Dwyer of St.
Patrick’s church.
Charles A. Rogers and Cecelia M. Far
rell were married in Jersey City, N. J.,
S<*ptember 27, and are at home at 1441
Pennsylvania street.
The Sacred Heart Aid Society meets
this Thursday afternoon, March 21, at
the residence o f Mr.s. E. M* Du Bois, 815
Broadway.
Mr. John 1. Tierney of this city ad
dressed the class in journalism at the
Boulder University Tuesday. His sub
ject was “ The Reporter.”
“ Ethics and Religion” is the theme
upon which the
David T. O’ Dwyer,
pastor o f St. Patriek’s church, will de
liver five lectures at the State Normal
College in Greeley next June.
Mr. Charles V . Mullen sent the kegis
ter St. Patriek’s day greetings from St.
Petersburg, H a., where he is spending
the winter months. He writes fliat the
weather there ig delightful.
Rev, David 0 ’l)wyer will address the
students of U»e Denver I'niversity this
Thursday morning. His subject will be
“ The Life of St. Patrick and Lessons
to be Drawn Therefrom.’’
Mayor J. E. Maloney of Littleton, who
is also engineer of tlie state highway
commission, bought cigars for all bis
friends at the state house Friday to
celebrate the arrival of a new son. This
is the seventh time that Mayor Maloney
has had to treat.
Mr. Thomas E. Burke of Chicago was
a recent Denver visitor, registering at
the Oxford. Mr. Burke is a representa
tive of the Republic Rubber company.
A t the institution of Denver council,
Knights of Cohimbus, Mr. Burke took
a prominent part in the conferring of
the degrees.
Miss Mary AkoU entertained the
Theta Beta Gamma sorority at a unique
and attractive St. Patrick’s party Satur
day afternoon. Decorations symbolic of
Erin’s patron saint were very much in
evidence. Those enjoying the afternoon
re: ^lias Angelica Blair, Miss Maizie
Donnegan, Miss Hilda Falke, Miss Mar
garet McGovern, Miss Cecilia Devinny,
Miss Bernadetta O'Donnell, Miss Mary
MePhee, Miss Mae Greene and Miss
Helen Connell.
The card party under the auspices of
the Sacred Heart I..e'Jies’ Aid society in
Knights of Columbus hall last Saturday
afternoon was a splendid success. About
three hundred were present, and the o f
ficers were much gratified with the unusiuil large attondance. The decorations
were in keeping with (he spirit of St.
Patrick’s day. as w-erc the refrcsliinents.
Mrs. F. Girardot won the free-for-all
prize, a beautiful ’ cut gla*^ piece. Mrs.
C. J. Hyland won the first, and Mrs.
Cummings the sevond. prize.

There were many niemliers of the
Queen’s Daughters among the audience
which listened with such keen delight
to the W'onderful voices of John McCof'
mack and Maifie Narelle at Father
O’Dwyer’s Irish concert. The Queen'
Daughters are always ready to lend
their moral and financial support to any
entertainment given in aid of a worthy
cause. Soon they will call upon the
public to help them in their own chart
ties. They are making elaborate plans
for a lea [tarty to be given on April 19
(Friday), Arbor day. The place has not
been definitely deluded u [ m>i i , but this
early unnouncement is made that all
may know what is coming, and keep
that evening free from other engage
ments.
The next o f the series of lectures
given under the auspices of the Queen'
Daughters will be held April 11 at the
auditorium of St. Mary’s academy.
Father O’ Dwyer will discourse on “ Ham
let.” Popular opinion has it that the
last hi-ture given hy Dr. Fynn on “ Wen
dell Phillips” was one of the most en
joyahle of the series.

To the Ihuiver Catholic Register:
In your issue of Thursday, March 14,
there is an editorial note that does
very grave injustice to Assessor Arnold.
No doubt the mis-statement was unin
tentional and y«‘t it would leave a false
impression in the minds of j’our readers.
There is no law iu Colorado exempting
personal property from assessment. lie
did not exempt the Elks liome, nor did
he i'ook to discriminate against the Sis
tors' hos]>ita)s in making his assessments
for the year 1011. He did assess the
Park Avenue and St. Luke’s hospitals,
the Phipps Sanitarium and the other
hospitnls on personal property. Ho did
not assess any real estate or Improve
ments against any hospital in the city
of Denver. He assessed the Oakes Home
$10,860 on personalty, and attempted to
assess their real estate, but discovered
that the same had been exempted from
taxation by a decision of the Supreme
Court. It is not true that he exempted
the Masonic Temple, in view of the fact
that he did as.sess their personal prop
erty and assessed their real estate at
$180,110. The Masons, Elks, Knights of
Columbus and all other lodges were as
sessed on personalty and on real estate
also, if they had any.
Mr. Arnold wished to assess the prop
erty of the Denver University, but dis
covered thiit they were exempt under the
law passed by the Territorial Legisla
ture. These people own about 400 vacant
lots and some of the very best property
in the business section of Denver.
In view of the above facts, it is not
fair to assume that Assessor Arnold de
sired to do anything but the square
thing with the Sisters' hospitals.
Yours very truly,
JOHN B. McGAURAN.
Denver, March 20, 1912.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN DENVER.
St. Patrick’s day dawned brightly in
Denver and was an ideal day. The large
number of Communicants at the early
masses in all the churches of the city
was most noticeable. In many o f the
churches there were special services in
honor of Ireland’s patron saint. The
Hibernian population of the city, with
all the exuberance imparted by the
pleasant weather, gave themselves over
to the spirit of the day most venerated
in Irish history and folk lore.
All of those who wore the green and
the shamrock Sunday were not Irish nor
of Irish extraction, a circumstance which
testifies to the fact that St. Patrick’s
day is also an American institution that
has come to stay.
Ceremonies in honor of St. Patrick^
were opened by a procession down town,
iu which the Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans, Knights of Columbus, Knights of
St. John, the Holy Name Society and
the students of Sacred Heart College, in
regalia or uniform, participated.
The
boys’ band o f St. Vincent’s orphanage
led the procession, which traversed the
downtown streets and entered the Holy
Ghost church nt Twentieth and Curtis
streets, where high mass was celebrated
by Father Garret J. Burke, assisted by
Fathers McKnery and Walker.
The largest gathering that ever as
sembled in Adelpbian hall enjoyed the
concert, comedy and lecture given at
night for the Ixmefit of Sacred Heart
church. The program was of unusual
excellence.
The annual ,^t. Patrick’s day enter
tainment of St. Joseph's Dramatic Club
was given at St. Joseph’s hall both
afternoon and evening. Interesting pro
grams were rendered. Mrs. Oiarles MacAllister W illcox sang several vocal se
lections.
The Colonial Dramatic Club presented
most capably the beautiful Irish drama,
“ Kathleen Mnvourneen.”
Monday night an Jri'^h entertainiiieiit was given at St. Francis de
Sales parish hall by the choir, and
the same evening the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians held their annual
reception at Moose hall.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
A requiem high mass by the Fourth
Degree Knights of Cohimbus, in memory
of Hugh T. O’Reillcy, will be sung in the
cathedral chapel, this Thursday, March
21. at 8:15 a. m.
At the meeting Tuesday night I^ceturer Nn«t read his paper on the “ Ib^call
of the Judiciary,” which was highly in 
teresting. In the open discussion after
wards Judge McFceley and
David
O’Brien participated. At- the next m eet
ing an inside guard wil. be elected to
succeed William J. Hurley, who hat
moved to Salt T.akc.
The Fourth Degree Knights held the
first of a series of monthly meetings and
dinners at the Adams hotel last Thurs
day evening. There were al>out one hun
dred present. Rev. Wm. O’Ryan gave n
most interesting talk on his recent trip
to the Panama Canal. He said the great
est achievement there is in mcdicnl sci
ence. He told in detail of the oiling of
mosquito an<l fly bree<ling swamps and
the great feats in engineering for sani
tation.
MORE CASH FOR GUM THAN FOR
PASTORS.

!

OATHOUO

Seventeen million dollars a year for
chewing gum!
Is it possible? Thnt’a
what Dean H. Mnrtyn Hurt of St. John’s
Episcopal Cliun-h soys. He'said it at- the
meeting of the greater men’s organiza
tion at Trinity Methodist church.
“ Here we are,” said he, “ spending 817,*
000,000 each year for chewing gum, and
we only pay our ministers of the gospel
the sum of $14,000,000 all told. Tlilnk of
timt. More money for chewing gum
than for the work of the I.x>rd. More
money spent for gum that is used to jiay
the captains in the army of Christ.”

Clarence A. Hawkins, Stephen P.
Keating and J. M. McGinty, lieutenants
in the fire department, have been pro
moted to be captaina, to date from
March I, These officers have each seen
from ten to twelve years’ service as fire
fighters, and are well equipped for thei;
new dutii's. Two of them will fill va
cancioa caused by death and retirement,
and one will have charge of the new fire
station to be built in the Park Hill dis
trict. * Robert Coska, John V. Dinen
Charles E. Murphy and F. J. Spillane,
firemen, Itave been appointed lieutenants
in the department.
Paperhanging. O’Donnell & Tbommen,
1610 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.

FOR SALE -Cheap, one or both houses
eight and five rooms. Irath modern. Large
l>arn, with orv* and two corner lots on
49ih st., near Sacred Heart College. Call
at 47H9 Meade st.
FOR SALE -Cheap, two Irish dump
carts, very useful for farmer or gardener.
4789 Meade sL

and Accident features Included.
Address Charles M. Reich, Oen’l Agent
for Colorado and Wyoming. Box 144,
O’Donnell &, Thom- Boulder,
Colorado.

Phone Main 1737.

Upholstering and Cabinet Shop
AND WALNUT PIECES OUR SPECIALTY
PHONE MAIN 3223.

1 1 2 E. Seventeenth Ave.

J. B. Gearhart

IVe Make New Men
fro m

Alcoholic Wrecks
W e ta k e b u t th re e clay.s o f y o u r tim e fr o m
y o u r b u sin ess a n d r e m o v e all d esire fo r
.strong d rin k an d re.store e q u ilib riu m to th e
” V7craimue’ '
n e rv e s . W e d o th e w o r k s o e a sily and t h o r 
oughly that within a few hours after beginning treatment the patient
will note a dechled improvement and the taste, smell and even the sight
of whiskey or beer will be repulsive. ABSOLUTELY NO DANGER IN
TAKING OUR TREATMENT.

The Only Liquor Cure of Merit
WE CURE WHERE ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED
NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS

Manufactured In this elty by

CRESCENTM
ILL&ELEVATORCO.
M e s illa V a lle y L a n d s
U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about $10,000,000. For information write to

GUSTAVE D. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, Now Mexico

Church and Religious Goods House
IPrayer Books, Bosariss, BlIalM, Statuos, Ornolllxs^ Oatbollo Booka, Xxlglits of
OoloinbTis Bmbloma, ote. Brlooa roasoamblf. Mall orders promptly attoadod to.
B oy from a atriotly Oatkolle Konao.
\
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T lie J a m e s C larke C h u rch G o o d s H o u se
1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.

Phono Champa 2199

DENVER, COLO.

We represent the leading
manufacturers of POWER
BOILERS and have unquestionably the strongest line in the West.

P o w e r B o ile r s
Onr leaders:

STAR Safety Water Tube
O’BRIEN Heine Type, and
AMES Steel Tubular
Used in Schools, Public Buildings, Factories and Power Plants,
throughout the United States. Indorsed by Architects, Inspect
ors and Experts on Boiler Construction.
W e can

f u m l s t i a B o i l e r fo r a n y r e q u i r e m e n t

THE M. J. O'FALLON SUPPLY CO

BOTZOB o r AByXraTMBBT B AX.
Estate of William Maher. D*«eaBed.
The underalgn««4
:..y been apMlnted administratrix o f the estate of W il
Easter Millinery? . Mrs. Cullen, 1462 liam Maher, late of the City and County
Lipan, phone l^lain 7 ^ 2 . Take Latw'rence of Denver. In the State o f Colorado, de
ceased. hereby glvea notice that she will
St. car.
appear before the County Court of aald
City and County of Denver, at the Court
The spring styles are now in. Your House in l>enver, in aala County, on
Easier hat is ready at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1402 Mbnday, the first day o f April, A. D.
1912. at the hour of 9:20 o'clock A. M..
Lipan, phone Main 7272.
of aald day, at which time all persons
having claims against aald estate are
For your Easter hat do not fail to noUfled and requested to attend for the
visit the Court House Millinery, Bert- purpose of having the same adjusted. Ail
persona indebted to aald estate are re
man &, Darley, 308 15th st.
quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
W A N T E D —A loan from private party
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 2tth
on B room modern house and two-story day of February. A. D. 1912.
M AR IE E. LINEMAN.
barn on corner lots. 4890 Meade street
Administratrix o f the estate of Wllllaro
Call at 4789 3Ieade.
Maher. Deceased.
John 11. Iteddln, Attorney.

CHIRO PRAC TOR

m ahogany

The Best in All the West"

TO PRIESTS—Experienced middleaged man desires permanent position as
housekeeper, plain cooking, thoroughly*
domoHticated and conscientious. M. Gillard, Adams Hotel, Brighton, Colo.

SneD Syllabic Shortband

OLD

G O LD EN ROD FLO UR

THREE PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN.

RANCH FOR SALE OR RENT FREE—
IGO aere ranch, full water rights, fence*!,
house, lu rn ; will sell on terms or give
MRS. CREAN ENTERTAINS.
rent free for two years. Apply 19 E. 16th
ave. Owner has other interests demand
Mrs. Wra. T. Crean of 823 East Tenth ing his time.
avenue was the liostess at two St. Pat
rick’s day luncheons given at her home
PRIN TK D -500 cards. $1 and up: 600
lant Saturday and Monday afternoon*. envelopes. 9.V and up: 600 letterheada,
Emblems and colors o f the Emerald Isle $1.50 and up. Work guaranteed, union
labor. 1224 14tb street.
were tastefully used as decorations, each
guest being greeted by the hostess with
an old Irish salutation, and even the
refreshments being emblematic of old is twice as rapid, and twice as legilile
Ireland. The ladiea wore given a chance and accurate a* nny other system ; can
to show their knowledge of the “ dear Im* learneit in 6 to 12 weeks. Take trial
little shamrock,” when they were fur- week first. Dav and night*.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
nihhed with a frame and materiala and
Kittredge Building, Denver.
competed in the making of a shamrock
fan. Among those present at Saturday’s
function were: Mrs. C. J. Riley, Mrs. C ath erin e M itch ell, D . C.
Daniel Riley, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Mollie
O’Fallon, Mrs. Htzgibbon, Mrs. Ryan,
nioB* iKain S30S.
waat Motal.
^frs. Harrington, Mrs. C. Mullin, Mrs.
If you are sick and have tried every
Sheedy, Mrs. Allcorn and Mrs. Magner. thing with no result, come and tsy
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustment, and
Those enjoying Mrs. Crean’s hospitality fret well.
Xonra. 1 to ft V.
Monday afternoon were: Mrs. Edward
Men of character and ability can se
Kelly, Mrs. Thomas Holland, Mrs. John
cure a good contract with the
Winters, Mrs. Charles McCabe, Mrs. McC O V TX nirTA X. Z.X7X ZMSTTSAHOB ft
Crystal, Mrs. P. A. Sexton, Mrs. BacrreZB gftST iaiirT OOMPAVT,
son, Mrs. Dennis Mullen, Mrs. McCarthy, an old line Western Company, writing
Miss E. Sullivan and Miss Julia Croke. all forms o f Life Insurance, with Health
House painting.
men, 1619 Tremont.

An appeal to Taste and Economy

Hourii, 9—12 a. m.

The White4;ross Institiite,
ButineM Office, 503-504-505 Tabor Opera House Block.
Institute 403 Ogden St.
Phone York 4089.
DENVER, COLORADO

l»r,

Pfoow,

omroftt#.**oarodaftw9to 19dow w Utl^. 9Dr««r»«^
^
WrttoaeorerPi^TiiiuTBoA
>!• Oorw frwa
__________ III mI l BS, Dost
189 to 192 Main S tr^ t.

BB. MOOBrZBZdDX MBDXOATBB

SulphurSteamBaths
W oadarfal Trsatmsat for :
amt Otkar Obroalo Bleaaeee.

Academy ef Medicine Buildinf
1440 O U V A m M
Open Day and Night.

High Grade Coal

1—6 p. m.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

OF ALL KINDS

CH AS. A . BOVER

Dentist

Coal, Wood and Express
3717 LARUCBB
Main 8032.

SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5365
16th ftoft CALIFORNIA.

Iloum: 9 to 12. 1 lo I. Phona Main 142$.

The
M oney
Y ou
A re
S a v in g

Dr. J. J. O’N eU
DENTIST
Booma M and t l , Vavada BnllAlag.
ITtk aad OallforeU Bta.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER ft 37TH STS.
Drover, Cblo,

Onr Seml-Annnal

QoUijiig Sale
Is Now Running
At Fall Blast

Will grow if you put it
into lots in

Washington
Park
Heights
between the new House
of the Good Shepherd
and St. Thomas’ Semi
nary.
The highest ground in
Denver, giving a moun
tain view for 200 miles.
These are good for a
home or an investment.
$ 2 5 .0 0 Down and
$ 1 0 .0 0 per Month

buys a pair of lots
Write, phone or call
for particulars

NO EVIL AFTER EFFECT

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

H unT

Waok, yattj or Kwvom R*>»rui Hhoia Brooth,
totloa. Bwotl^taa. Irr*««l&r
Pola. 8
Aahl^fU. WMdwfniMcMM.

Qianlisk S Fuller
1 7 2 1 Stont
Phone Main 8 3 2 3
Don’t dolayl
Renew your aubicriptlon today I

.

IF YOU ARK IN NKKD OF
ANYTHING FROM THK “ TOP
O' THE HEAD TO THE SOLE
O' THE FOOT,” IT WILL PA T
YOU TO GET RIGHT ON THK
CAR AND COME DOWN.

Cor. I.arlm er

A

23d

Sts.

Phone Main 3334.

TheMonsterSale
MichaelsonStock
o f the

A t th e B ig S tore
C o r . 1 6 t h a n d L a r lm a r S t s .

$9.85

fo r ^ a ^
. In tka ______

Thn Hultx. Includa not
onlv the remaining fall and winter
Ktylon. worth two and three and
four timoa the nale price, but
Bome new aprlng modnln In nergea,
novelty waavea, broadcloth and
mixtures.
The Cczta
brvadoioth,
arrgea, mllttirea. revaralble clotha
^ a r a c u l and velvet Huch an o f
fering aa this atarta a new record
In bargalndom.

OC
XD aO U

okolee o f any W ool
Talvet Braes In tke
Bouae.

Neat, up-to-the-mlnuto atylea— not
velvet only, but aergoa, too-—modHa that the moat faatldloua womfi* "'ould wear with pride, and
the sale price need not be commont«*d upon— never haa auch a
mw price been quoted for such
high grades.

BBBSBBB fg.ftB

In all aerge and aerge with allk
walata. trimmed to match around
the collar and cuffa—all colors
and black^ladlea' and miases*
sixes.

IKMuulinfu

